
United Nations Force Being Sent Riot Torn Congo
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“ Th« mo«t difficult problem 
that man hai encounterefd in hit 
social pn>grcM it how to maka 
uta of government without self* 
Bubjection." ■ —E. E. Ritgel
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Weather
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through Friday. A llffla warmer 
Friday. High U , low M.
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- Ballot Victory 
Senator Kehne

Will Choose Running

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Praaa intaraatienal

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Sen. John F. Kennedy launched a con- 
|ldent campaign for the White House today within hours after win- 
ung the Dmocratic presidential nomination on the first ballot.

His first ardar of business was to pick a vice presidential ruh- 
|ling mate and Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri, one of his defeated 
tvals lor top spot on the tickeL was the runaway favorite.

The formal choice of the vice 
presidential nominae - will be 
made at tonight's convantion ses
sion.

The session starts at I  pm . 
a.d.t.

In a dramatic appearance be
fore the hoarsely cheering con
vention delegates just before mid> 
night in this convention city. Ken- 
nsdy promised to lead his vic
tory-starved party back to nation
al power.

“ Wa will carry the fight to the 
people this fall — and wa shall 
win." declared the 4J-year-old 
Massachusetts senator, one of the 
youngest men ever nominated for 
the presidency, and the first Ro
man Catholic to head a major 
party ticket in t l  yeara.

Kennedy made it plain, trow 
the moment of his nomination, 
that ha would campaign against

Republican Richard M. Nixon 
with all of tha vigor and political 
finatsa which ha displayed in 
gaining massiva control of this 
convention.

He held a brief conference with 
top Democratic leaders from key 
states biilsiijs" the coft’ 
barely an hour after his nomina
tion was mads official.
. The presidential nominae also

schaduled anothar strategy hud
dle with party leaders this morn
ing to discuss his vice presiden
tial choice.

Gov. Mike DiSalle of Ohio, an 
early Kennedy backer,, predicted 
that Symington would be the vice

selection. — ------------
Other influential Democratic 

leaders, including those from 
(See VICTORY. Page 4)

Truman Has 
No Comment

INDEPENDENCE.' Mo. (U P I) 
■Former President Harry S. Tru- 
in, with th# usual bounca in 

|iU voica, declinad today to com- 
jen t on the nomination of Sen. 
|ohn F. Kennedy for president. 

Truman said ha expected to 
■ve a atatament "la ter," but 

|lid not know wh4n. He indicated 
might be' late today or possibly 

until Friday.
Reached at his office in tha 

Truman Library hare, Truman 
ned, if anything, in even 

^ayer spiritt than usual.
"Thank ytM for calling, but I 
kven't a thing te aay,** )ie said 
liaMy. "When t hawe 111 be 

lire to let you know."

rl

New Outbreak 
By Congo Mobs

UNDER CO NSID ERATIO N  —  Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
the Democratic presidential nominee, talks with Min- 
esota Gov. Orville Freeman, right, one o f the four men 
Kennedy has under consideration for the second spot 
on the 1960 Campaign tick e t - _________________

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(U P I)— Riotous mobs rampaged 
through the streets -of Leopold
ville in a new orgy of looting and 
shooting today.

The new rampage by rebellious 
Congolese soldiers and jobless 
natives came as tha United Na- 
tiona movad - to sand in an inter-

UN Force 
Is Being 
Moved In

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (U P I) 
—The Security Council early to
day authorised Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold to act up a 
United Nations hiiliiary force to 
help put down violence in the 
Congo.

The council voted B-0 for a Tu 
nisian resolutian coupling the au
thorization with a call for tha 
Withdrawal of Belgian troops 
from the two-week-old African ra- 
public.

The United States and Ruasta 
votad together for tha move but 
Britain. Nationalist China and 
Franca abstained. They comprise 
the five perinanent mambers of 
the It  nation council.

Hammarskjold told the council 
he would take imme<|iate steps to 
put into effect a three-pronged 
plan ha outlined at a private 
meeting Wednesday: Tedinical 
assistanca ta hatp tha Congo ra- 
stora order, train its national 
forces and establish its economy

Reliable informants u id  his 
first move was to order transfer 
of 10 officers from the U.N. truce 
supervision organization in Palea- 

(Sea UN. Page 4)
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national military force to restore 

peace and it was announced that 
tha Republic of the Congo has 
broken diplomatic relations with 

Belgium.
The first U.N. troops were ex

pected here shortly, perhaps in a 
couple of days. But Prtm ier 
Noise Tshombe of Katanga prov
ince announced that they will not 
be permitted te set foot there, 
since he has pulled Katanga out 
of tha republic and declared it a 
aovareign stata.
^ B e fo rt  the new outbreak of 
noting. Belgian paratroopers and 
loyal Congolese soldiers had pa- 
trollad tha city togethar under a 
“ truce" arrangement designed to 
protect white Europeans until 
U.N. help arrives.

Dr. Ralph-9unche, special U.N. 
delegata to tha Republic of the 
Gongo. told newtmen here this 
afternoon that tha U. N. troops 
would arrive in the Congo within 
4( hours.

"There will be four battalions 
in by the and of next week,”  he
said.

The troops will be commanded 
by Gen. Karl von Hc/m of 
Sweden, presently, with the U.N. 
truce supervisory organization 
along the Israeli borders.

Bunche said Belgian troops will 
be withdrawn gradually as the 
United Nations contingent it built 
up. Tha contingent will consist of 
troops from Ghana, French 
Guinea, Mali and Tunisia.

"The troops will have only de
fensive weapons and thtir trucks 
and equipment will be provided 
by their own nations," Bunchs 
said.

Tha announcement of sever 
aitce of relations Tzetween the 
Congo and Belgium was made to 
the Chamber of Deputies in Brus
sels by Foreign Minister Pierre 
Wigny.

A IR  SERVICE PLE A  —  Three main worker* in Pampa'* program to bring com
mercial air line service to the city look over copies o f the bookleu they prepared to 
use in their plea to the Civil Aeronautics Board. From left, they are Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock, chairman of the Chamber o f Commerce aviation committee; Mrs. Arlene 
Matthews, corresponding secretary for the chamber; and Jlggs Cooke, director of

city public affairs works.

City Makes Application
To CAB

Pampa is ona aiep, closar to ob
taining scheduled air transporta
tion service.

The city of Pampa and the Pam
pa Chamber of Commarco have 
prepared a folio axhibit containing 
facts, figures and brochures about 
Pampa which was mailed today to 
tha Civil Aeronautics Board. ■

Tha application for air aervica

reads as follows:
“ Tha city of Pampa. Tez. and 

the Pampa Chamber of Com- 
mtrcc (hereinafter called Pam
pa) hereby apply to th# Civil Aero
nautics Board for the issuance, 
pursuant to Section 401 of the Fed
eral Aviation Act of IMS, of a 
certificate of public convenience 
and necessity authorizing schedul-

Two Airliners Crash: 
87 Of 88 Are Rescued

Ike Says 
Russ Lie

U.S. Plane 
Not Spying

NEWPORT. R I. (U P I) -  Th#
: Summer Whitt House said today 
I that' Russia is "just lying" whan 
I it claims that th# U.S. RB-47 plan# 
i shot down over th# Barents S## 
:had violated Soviet air space, 
i That was the comment of Pr«#a 
I Secretary James C. Hagerty when 
informed of a Moscow radio claim 
that Russia had "proof" that th# 
plane was over Soviet territory, 

i Tha Russian radio said th# Whit# 
It# had “ no id## wh#r# th# 

plane was actually shot dow#.".
Asked what facts he could pro

vide reporters to prove the U.S. 
claim, Hagerty said, "That is th# 
word of th# Unitad States gov- 
smmsnt."

The bitter czchanges between 
Moscow and Washington wer# 
only th# prelud# to what is ex
pected to be a full-dress explosion 
when the United Nations S ^ r i t y  
Council next w#ak opens debate 
on a long scries of incidents in
volving American planca shot 
down by tha Russians.

President ̂  Eisenhower's prompt 
acreptanc# of Russia’ s chalicngo 
te a U.N. “ diacussion" set the 
staga for what ia axpecttd to bo 
one of th# bitterest debates in th# 
history #f th# United NatMns.

I Th# President this morning 
ed air transportation of persons, ̂ ^^ked at hU offica at naval baaa

(Dally News Photo)

Service

Overcame Barriers O f Youth, Money, Religi6n

The Inside Story Of How John Kennedy Did It
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

|< Ntwspaper f  Enterpria# Ass«.

LOS ANGELES (N E A ) -  It was 
J ebnary, and Sen. John E. Ken- 
r«d y ’s campaign for tha Democrat- 
] (  nomination was rolling with sur- 
lyisingly early spead. A man tele- 
|)ioned a Kennedy manager and 
Tvid: "Somebody’s making some 

tty sharp decisions. Who’s doing 
h?”  The reply: "You ought to 
Inow by now. Its John Fitxgcrald 
[ •nnedy.”

Others helped mightly, above all 
brother Bobby, hts on# re#i 

I )Iitic#l counselor, who in L o t  
gelet drove the fabulous Ken- 
dy combine to reap a full dela- 

ita harvtat; Tad Sorensen, th# 
[mator’s storahous# of variad 

lenU, and Larry O'Brian, unsung 
1 fiald naui and bard-hittiag 

hlegat# rustler.

'A t base, however, It has been 
|_tm#dy himself th# entire way.
vrtiis is the story of the crH- JBid

d#oisioiM he mad# hi Ms

EDITOR'S NOTE: The almast faultless strategy and the ka«a 
arganisatian af the Kennedy f#r Pra«de#t drive was the talk 
of the Lee Angeles ceaventien before (he first gavel fell. Bruce 
Bieaaet, Newspapgr Enterfrise raving political reporter, baa 
covered Kenn^yT'*^empaign from the beginning fai ItSI te Ms 
successful conclusieii. This is the first sf a three-part report eo 
hew Kennedy dM M, based on exehisive talks with tha eandidale 
and the key men In his ergenitalion.

tough, tirelcas, four-year fight 
to overcoma the three big strikes 
chalked against him from the 
start; his Catholicism, his relative 
youth and his weaTIh..

Along the battle trail, he left 
scars, heard grumblings of "ruth
less pressure”  yet saw profession
als smile in disbelieif ht hia 
chances.

But when his rivals reached 
Loa Angelas thsy struck a mas
sive wall of Kennedy delegate 
strength. With a shock t h s y  
learned he had already grasped 
tha hard-won victory in t h.e

BTithis three t i  M r

arrival, his two avowed oppo
nents privately admitted the 
crushing truth. (Quickly the wife 
of one said:

"A t least now, ha can get aome 
sleep." ^

Kennedy, saldom slcaping and 
never stumbling as they bad ex
pected, outgeneraled them through
out. He fashioned victory from the 
ground up, building p o ^ a r  prea- 
suret that engulfed leaders and 
delegates almost everywhere in the 
country.

It can now he reported that 
Kennedy alone made the hard 
flhoioaa sffeetist end, hettte-

grounds as Wisconsin. West Virgin
ia, Ohio, California, Maryland, Ntw 
York.

Linked with the making of the 
big decisions were an important 
pre-Christmas telephone ca ll,' a 
aacret operational best in a sea
side motel, a turning-point speech 
stop a car hood in a WeK Virginia 
mining town, a casual chat in a 
Senate office building corridor.

Whan Kennedy on Jan. 3 stood 
in the marble Senate caucus room 
end aimounced hia entry tiito the 
I960 race, it was a kind of begin
ning. But the reel beginning 
went beck te the sudden fame he 
acquired in the ISM convention 
for the vice presidanttai nomine

MANILA (U P I)-T w o  crippled 
airliners ditched st sea early to
day off tha Philippines coast, but 
S7 of U  persons aboard the 
planes were awiMy rescued, from, 
the shark-infested waters.

Only one death was reported 
and several other persons ware 
injured.

Fifty-eight persons were aboard 
a Northwest Airlines DC-7C plane 
that went down near Polillo Is
land. about 7S milts northeast of 
Manila, after it lost a propeller 
and an engine caught fire.

The Northwest plane was en 
route te Manila from New York, 
via Seattle, Alaska, Tokye and 
Okinawa. The aircraft carried SI 
passengers and savah crewman.

The victim was identified by 
Nortliwest a t Mrs. <iwy Kelley ef 
Springfield, Ohio. She apparently 
drowned, the airline reported. 
Mrs. Kelley had boarded the 
plane with her husband at New 
York City.

Among the 'paseengcrs who- sur
vived were Clarence Hoffman of 
Miami and Edward V. Snyder of

Province

ELISABETHVILLE. KaUnga 
(U P I)—Premier Moise Tshombe, 
who has announced the aeceasion 
of Kataage province from the Re
public of Um  Congo, aaid today

Winston-Salem, N. C.
Air control officials here called 

the crash-landing one of the out
standing ditch operations in air
line history. ’

Japanese . 
Leader 
Is Slabbed

TOKYO (U P I)— Premier Nobu- 
suke Kishi was stabbed m the leg 
and seriously wounded today 
shortly after a convention of his 
ruling Liberal-Democratic Party

him in office.
Police arrested Taisuke Arams- 

ki. 43. apparently a member of 
Kishi's party, as the assailant. 
He refused to say why he did it 

Police said Aramaki lunged at 
Kishi with a Japanese navy knifej 
at a victory celebration for Ikedai 
at tha prime ministers officialj 
residence.

Kishi, hit eyes and mouth

he irsuld refuM IQ s&aw-UaitBdIm s i  u .d eys
Nations troops to set foot in Ka-
tange-

He said ha sent a letter to U.N. 
Secretary-Genaral Dag Hammar- 
tkjold informing the world body 
of his decision.

Tshombe said be also told Ham- 
marskjeld that Belgian troops in- 
ttrvened in riot-wracked Katanga 
at his personal request.

That event and its aftermath 
made him a presidantiai candidate 

But hia three harriers loomed 
large. Says an associate:

“ Running through averything hel If M eetnes from a hardware 
did eras the constant cnnvictienl stare we have M. Lasria Hdwe.

(See ST(MIT. F i f e  O  L . Adv.

property and mail to Ft. Worth, 
Dallas, Amarillo and Oklahoma 
City and such other points as the 
Board might find to be required by 
the public convenience necessity."

The rest of the brief contains 
data relative to and in support of 
the need for the service.

(Quoting a statement signed by 
John Koontz, city manager, nnd E 
0. Wedgeworth, manager of the 
chamber: "Such a service would 
not only serve Pampa, but a vast 
area containing a population of 
more then 30,000 people This 
schedult docs not include the Bor- 
ger sraa.”

Other items included in the folio 
arc civic considerations, economic 
considerations, transportation fa
cilities, oil and gas resources, man
ufacturing and processing, mail 
service, airport facilities and com
munity interest.

Central Airlines Is tha company 
intarestad in bringing aervica te 
Pampa.

Following the mailing of the 
brief, which was produced by the 
chamber office, Pampa will con
duct a traffic survey to deter
mine the potential amount of air- 
lina business that might be ex
pected. It will be submitted as a 
supplement to the exhibit.

Pampa's request is Included in 
the case known as the Southwest
ern Area Local Service Case before 
the Board. Several cities in th a  
southwest are involved either ask 
ing for airline service or improve- 

( T e e m r ,  Eage f )

headquarters here. A driztiing 
rain fell thii morning but the 
President was heartened by ■ 
forecast of clearing waather tkia 
afternoon which might permit him 
to get in another round of golf.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e  
United States, smarting under 
Russian spy plana accusations, 
has struck back by charging that 
a Soviet espionage ship disguised 
as e fishing vessel came snoop
ing withm 11 miles of the mauth 
of Chesapeake Bay April 37.

The SOS-ton trawler Vega, bris
tling with II radar and radio an
tennas. is tha same Ruasian ship 
that was reported earlier te have 
spied on the nuclear submarine 
George Washington during exer
cises off L ^ g  Island. N.Y., 
April M.

The Navy summoned newsmen 
to a hurriedly called briefing 
Wednesday in a closely guarded 
section of its Pentagon headquar
ters te give an account of the 
Vega’s cruise down tha East 
Coast to the Chesspeake Bay area 

fSse StSVIKfr Page 4)

Kennedy Wants LBJ, 
But Texan Says 'No

.with _?|K»ck^ was .c?rr._ed
from tiia re s id u a  by lour men 
Ha was rushed to Macds Hospital 
in Azabu where M was said ht 
had loot a considerable amount of 
blood.

Hospital officialt said Kishi had 
six xtab wounds in his left thigh 
and would bo hospitalized at

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
Aad

Kishi has been the target of, 
abusive and viotent demonstra
tions by Communists and fellow 
travelers protesting Japan’s mili
tary ties with the United States.

Shortly before the stabbing, a 
convention of the Liberal Demo
cratic Party elactod, Ikeda, SO- 
year-oid minister for internarional 
trade and industry, as the party 
president.

According to th# present ached 
ule. Kishi will resign hia govern 
meat Friday, as h* pronised

LOS ANGELES—Sen. John Ken
nedy’s first choice for running 
mate ia Sen. Lyndon Johnson — 
but the Texan is adamantly re
fusing to agree to that.

Sen. Stuart Symington, t h e  
Democratic pretidemial nominae’s 
sacond preferenct, ia willing to 
accept.

Robert Kennedy, brother and 
manager of the senator, waa in- 
form'ed of that by Rep. I'haries 
Brawn. Mo.. Symington’a managec 
after Johnson 1st it be known he 
did not want second place

Speaker Sam Rayburn, Johnson’s 
manager, ia urging him not to go 
on Kennedy’s ticket.

Rep John McCormack. Mass., 
Kennedy's convention manager

Rayburn, sought te persuade Mm 
4ta. induce Johnson to accept. But 

more~TKim'iSr'T55irf of dieiuisiba 
(ailed to move Rayburn.

"Lyndon is needed in the Sen
ate." he insisted. "That is where 
he can do the most good. He can 
serve a great deal more effectively 
m the Senate than as vice pree- 
ident. I  have advised him not te 
accept aocond piece.

’ ■I don’t agree with atel view,’ * 
said McCormack. "Lyndon could 
render invaluable service te the 
country as vice president. And 
his being os the bekat would be 
a dadsiva campaign (actor. I 
think he owea that te the coun 
try, the party and hiraaalf.’ ’ But 
Rayburn stuck by his opposition 
and se did Sen. Johnson.

Vaeatien apeelal! Whaels pechsd
and. as the long-time floor leader'tl.SI. Ceme te Pampa Safety Lana 
of the. Houss. a cI<>ss.JdmmI •• Cajrlem A M
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Pood Club 
303 Can

B liT E R N lT  IVi IJB. LOAF

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

H  A M S
B un
END

SHANK
EN D ........... LB.

C O F F E E  I  B R E A D  114 lb loaf 1 9 «
FOLGER'S ALL GRINDS 

WITH $7.00 PURCHASE OR MQRE

EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

LB.

FOOD CLUB

FOREMOST IN QUARTERS

B U T T E R  lb. 6 5 «
FI RR'S GRADE A, MED.

E G G S  dozen 3 9 ‘

RoTo Duto H«n«, |14-TA- Lb.

^ T U R K E Y S
D U C K S. . . . . . . lb. 59c
LINK SAUSAGE. . . . . . . .
PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . .

P E C A N S

‘\ .

GEESE
SWIFTS

BROOKFIELD .. lb

lb 59c 
59c

NORTHERN 
CORN FED

.LB

ELLIS 
12-oz. pkg.

W«* Reserve Th. Rixht

FLAT CAN

S O U P
To Limit Quality

PEACHES
Cambpell's 1  

CAN 1 W

Bar-T In ■ 
Heavy Syrup |
No. 21/2 Can ■ #

O L E O C A K E
In Qujrters ^  Q C Angel Food 

Reg. 49c ^  #

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY
NO. 303 CAN ....................... 1 9*

NORTHERN 4 ROLLS

T I S S U E
NORTHERN 80 Count Box

N A P K I N S
«

STILLW ELL No. 3 Con

SWEET POTATOES

4  rolls 2 9 *
2 for 2 5 *

KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP quart 4 9 *
LIBBTS 46 OZ. Con

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz can 2 9 *
C O C A - C O L A  
PUMPKIN PIES

Reg. Sixe 
6 Bottle Ctn
PLUS DEPOSIT

PoHtz
Fresh Frozen 

LGE. SIZE

1C

1C

W A X T IX  M XT. MOtL.

WAXPAPER
KRAXT. II OZ.

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
Wm4 M l .  Cwt Ma. M l MU

GREEN BEANS

T tw i*  iturtMi r  a-4 •> i«r

OLIVES23c
DtrtniAuth AMt. f itv e r t H39c
Faailx m UL-AMR. .<liv> K  Mi

39c Myc« 11 •an

MELLORINE
Faaulx m i IL-AMI. .<!•

ICE CREAM

ORANGES
KauMy Klot Ml tan49c PEAS _________
lmparla]_l at. pk|.

MINCE MEAT

TANG BREAKFAST

ORANGE DRINK
JIFFY’ ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE MIX
NABISCO

R I T Z

14 oz. lb. box

CANTALOUPES
PLUMS

Full Slip 
Vine Ripe 

LB.
Santa Rota . . . _______ ________ _____  Lb. 19c

CHARCOAL
ARROW . 

lO-LB. BAG

EVf}KRAIN REG. S.47

Water SPINKLER
BO FT. 5-8 INCHES

GARDEN HOSE
ALITtUNlTM REG. l.W

LAW N EDGING
ARROW QUART

4 ^ H T ER  FLUID

LETTUCE ............i*- lOc
PO TATO ES, lOit. S9c

LT. CO
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LLS

LT. C O L  W . S. B R A L L E Y
. . ,  K iwanb speaker

lAFB Adjutant 
lO Speak Friday 
it Kiwanis Club

[ “t t .  Col. Walter STBralle^, acT 
luiant of .Amarillo A ir Force Baae, 
rill be guest speaker at the week

ly  meeting of the Pampa Kiwanis 
lub Friday. Colonel Bralley will 

eak on the “ Mission and Future 
Ians of Amarillo Technical Train- 
PS Center."
Prior to his assignment at Am

arillo, Col. Bralley spent t h r e e  
tors aa. assistant professor of air 
cience at Union College. Schenect- 
iy , N .Y. Other assignments in- 

de 30 months in the South Paci- 
r. six years at Bolling AiP Force 

Sase. Washington, D.C., and a 
iree-year tour in Paris with the 

France American Affairs office, 
he colonel is a graduate of Vir- 

|inia Polytechnic Institute, A 1 r 
Force Tactical School and C o m- 
nand Staff School.
In addition to having the largest 

mechanics school in the Air 
force, Amarillo Technical Training 
'enter also instructs classes in 
sir frame repair, petroleum, sup- 
ly , management, guided missiles 
nd others.

Oilmen Bid ^  V 
On 135 Tracts

AUSTIN (D P I)—Oilmen gener , 
ally overlooked large drilling, 
blocks Tuesday at the 42nd auc-l 
tion of University of Texas land 
oil and gas leases, but bid a total j 
of $2.SM,800 for drilling rights on 
135 of^the 142 tracts offered.

The Texas Gulf Producing Co. 
paid top prices of 1211,000 and 
$195,000 each for <iuar$er-section 
tracts in Crane County.

Bitf'Attcom," state tunti cuiitnifs** 
sioner, presided over the auction. 
He is chairman of the board for 
the lease of university lands.

One block of 9M.70 acres in 
Reagan County was passed, and 
a block of 3,028.6 acres in Upton 
County went to William G. Ross 
at the minimum bonus, $35,000.

A long series of such auctions 
has brought more than .$158 mil
lion in cash bonus payments to the 
university's permanent fund since 
1938. The record session was $11, 
238,000 paid in 1953.

1

imbargo due 
In Tick-Hit' 
lorida Cattle

AUSTIN (U P I> -  The Texas An- 
nal Health Commission is pre- 
irmg to ban shipments o f cat- 

Se from. Florida that are not cer- 
Ified free of fever tick infection. 

“ We are very much concerned 
>ith fever tick infeatation in Flor- 
1.^ said Dr. K. G. Garrett, di- 
ctor of the commisaion. “ Ticks 
tra found by inspectors on cat 

)e  in three countiea of that state.
we are determined to protect 

feilps eettle.”
A proclamation will be sub- 

litted next week for Gov. Price 
)aniel's signature imposing the 

Garrett said the embargo 
jld be in effect “ until such 

|jme as (he extent of the infesta- 
haa been detennined by the 

S. Department of Agriculture.”  
Texas on Florida cattle bnmght 

^ t o  Texas to date this year have 
laroduced no evidence of fever 

Icks, Garrett said, but “ that 
esn't mean they’re  not here 
far this year 15,000 head have 

een brought into Texas from 
4orida.

Plant BurqiTar 
'Living Dead'

ABERDEfeN.lN  C. (U P I) —  A 
boy who tried to burglaflze a 
chemical plant here may be dy
ing in agony 'today.

He may sfready be dead. Po
lice do not krtow who or where 
he is.

The boy. believed to be between 
14 and 17 years old. broke into 
the Olin-Mathieaon C h e m i c a l  
Corp. plant some time during t>» 
past weekend. He walked bare
footed across the plant floors un
aware that the floor was covered 
with deadly mustard gas powder 
used in the manufacture of insec
ticides and sprays.

plant employes, who wear rub
ber boots and protective clothing, 
discovered the footprints Monday. 
A search began immediately and 
radio stations began broadcasting 
appeals to the boy to surrender 
and receive medical treatment.

Mustard gas, used with deadly 
effect in World War I, enters the 
bloodstream through pores in the 
skin. Plant Manager Robert T. 
Brock said a person exposed to 
the powder could live from three 
to five days without medical 
treatment.

SIDEWALK CHECKERS
[^ATHENS, Tenn. (U P I) — The 
Fire Department complained to- 

lla y  about orders of city officials 
I'o  keep their lounging and cKeck- 

playing inside the fire station 
I —even on balmy days.

Read The News Classified Ads

NOT B-A-A-A-D—Merino ram 
at Sydney, Australia, has some-. 
thing to Meat about. He brought 
the eqtiivalent of $16,500 at 
auctioa. said to be a record 
price. Merino wool forms tlie 
larger portion of Australia's 
wool msHwt—Its largest pri> 
mary Industry.
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BUDDY'S BEITBt FOOD BUYS FOR
SHORTBUNG

K L E E N E X

Snowdrift 
SAVE - SAVE

? W ILSO N ’S 
POUND CARTON

200 COUNT BOX 
SAVE - SAVE

3 lb. tin

Moxi«. Inspected Freih Bewf

GROUND b¥ f  3 k
■/*

U. S. Chot€« Or U. S.

CHUCK ROAST OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.N. Sunday 7:S0 to 8:00 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I.LM1T Ql'ANTITlES 

We QIndlj Cash Company Payroll ^eeJu

Fresh Tongy Flavor
LONGHORN

CHEESE
A R MR 0 A S T I b . 4 5 <

«Fresh Dressed, U.S.D.A. Inspected

BABY FOOD
G E R B E R S  H i

6 Cans 5 0 * COCA-COLA 2?50‘
WHiTESWAN mm c a n e

t e a  2 ’/4ibboxes50‘ S U G A R 5lb-bag50‘
BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD
1 LB. CAN

6 FOR

Fresh Calif.

OKRA '̂ 15* Fancy Calif.

CANTALOUPES
Sno-Ball

Cauliflower, head 19c
Caiif. Sunldst

Lemons "15*
1 5 ‘

Calif. Freeh

Apricots "15*
CaUf. K. Y.

Beans "“19*
South Texaa Charleston Gray

Melons -  49*

FOLGFRS'

COFFEE
r-LB ;-C A N

S W A N S O N ’S  IrK. 11 ox. pk^-

TV Chicken Dinners
Large 11 oz. pkg.
YounK  B lood ’a 1 lb  pkg

DRUM STICKS lb. pkg

LANES

HELLORINE
Half. Gallon

Williams reg. 79c value

Electric Shave ...... 5 9 *
White Rain (Hair Spray)

SH A M P O O ........... 7 9 *

• .'.eg41-35 Value $]9fr
Alarm C lo ck .........

Wapco Cut No. 908 Can

REETS 303 can S i o r S O ' M I L K tall can

Diamond No. 300 Can

SPAGHEHI 303 can 5for 5 0 '
Diamond No. SOS Can

TOMATOES 303 can 4 for 5 0 '
Pecan Valley Cut

Green Beans 303 can 4 for 5 0 '

Miaeion Canaed 12 ox can

12 O Z. can 6ior 5 0 '
Wapco 46 OK. can

Tomato Juice"" 2 for 3  U '
White Swan No. SOS Can

Mustard Greens 5 for
CTiePa Delight

CHEESE
H I  Buddy’s Detergent Giant Box

2lb.box 5 0 ‘ SOAP glint box 5 0
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Thundershowers Seen 
Over Most Of 'Texas

By United P reu  InUrnatMnnl

Texas weather remained un- 
~alat4e HXliy 11 loulei UmBara- 

tures crept slowly across tTie 
ftate, touching off showers and 
Ihunderstorms such as the de
structive rain-wind storm that hit 
Dallas Wednesday night.

Forecasts indicated there might 
be s  slight tapering off of the 
violent weather. lAit widely scat
tered thundershowers were pre
dicted for virtually every section 
of the state. ______________■

V IC TO R Y '
(Continued From Page 1)

New York. Illinois and Pennsyl
vania, were known to favor Sy 
mington on the theory that he is 
a nationally prominent figure and 
would strengthen the ficket.

Midwestern Pretestaat
Symington also posses sev

eral other qualifications regarded 
by Kennedy strategists as essen
tial — he is from thq Midwest, 
hilt *, pro-farm bloc voting rec- 
drd. and is a Protestant (Episc^ 
palian.)

Symington.~'who had previously 
disavowed any interest in seteftd 

■place, indicated strongly  ̂today 
that he would accept if asked. He 
said the question was "entirely 
up to Sen. Kennedy.”

Others under consideration by 
Kennedy during recent days in
cluded Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington and Govs. Orville L. 
Freeman of Minnesota, Herschd 
C. Loveless of Iowa and George 
Docking of Kansas.

Immediately after his victory, 
-Kennedy was given pledges of 
support by Senate

W|^esday night's weather tur- 
buioKC was centered in the Dallas 
area, where up to four inches of

in abSur W — UIgr  -tot 
several other sections also re
ported gpod locally heavy rains.

Winds which may have had a 
tornadic pattern blew away four 
T-shaped corrugated hpngars and 
crushed tha planes inside at White 
Rock airport in Northeast Dallas. 
Manager Wayne MeWhirter esti
mated the damage as high as 
$150,000

Like Small Tsrnado 
Power lines were felled and 

streets and underpasses flooded 
in other parts of Dallas as winds 
unofficially clocked et 75 miles 
per hour or more whipped the 
northeast sector of the city. ■

In the same area as the air
port, winds flattened two grand
stands at a small stock car race 
track and dumped a parking can
opy at a drive-in rcsteursmt. en
tangling live' wires and endanger
ing persons pttrked in the cars. 

MeWhirter said the blow "Might
Rgvo '1)0 1 1 tw w d e . '-------

"W e’ve had strong w indl'uut 
here before," he said, "but noth
ing like this. The hangars were 
in four rows, and the ones dam
aged were just picked out in a 
straight line, with no apparent 
damage to the ones on either

Lefors Gives
Firefighting
Instruction

LEFORS (Spl) - -  A pre-organix- 
ational meeting of ,a Junior Fire 
Dept, was held Monday night un
der the direction of Freddie Cul- 
lon, drill master instructor, and 
Frank Kirk, Captain of the First

^~TwTentire pVoJect, iniider the di- 
rectibn of D. O. Boyd, assistant, 
firtchief, is for boys between the 
ages of U  and 21. They are to be 
taught how to ride on. the fire- 
trucks, purposeful fire service 
training, use of hose nozxles, pump 
operation, and other fire fighting 
apparatua. .

The boys will be completely su
pervised at alt times, according to 
Boyd, to avoid any danger. When 
they reach 21, they may be taken 
into the regular department if they 
desire. Any boy in the community 
who meets the above qualifica
tions is invited to join the group.

Boys attending Monday were 
Kenneth Minter, Clyde Trusty, 
James Rollins, Edward Curtis, 
and Gene Gee. The next meeting 
will be held July 25.

588 Attend 
Girl Scout 
Day Camps

Leader Lyndon B. Johnson, his 
strongest rival. Symington and 
Adlai E. Stavensm, an inactive 
candidate who was available for 
a third nomination. But there al- 
readv were some rumbles of trou-

side.
Twe Heat Victims *

"W e haven’ t a completq count 
on the damaged planes, but it’s 
going to be ^tw een  25 and JO— 
everything from twin-engined 
B ee^ ra fts  on down.”

The rain torrants stranded at 
least two families inside their 

, stalled cars and the high water 
D e m o c r a t i c , a u t o  traffic into the park-

Pampan Given 
90-Day Senten̂ ce

A Pampa man was seatenenT to 
90-days in jail and fined $5 in coun
ty court yesterday afternoon for 
swindling with a worthless check.

Harold Thompson had given a 
check on the Citizens Bank A Trust 
Co. for $10. He passed it April 22 
at Ideal Food Store No. 1.

“ ^ATter fUTSl tUnitatians, reports 
show that 580 area girls attended 
the six Girl Scout day camps held 
throughout the area between June 
6 and July 1.

Each camp lasted one week, and 
Borger and Pampa held two camps 
each.

Borger topped the list with 229' 
total attendenbe for the two camps 
held at Smokehouse Canyon. Pam
pa was next with 169 attending 
during the two weeks at Camp 
Mel Davis, near Lefors,

Other camps and - attendence 
were: . Memphis at the Lowell 
Houston ranch, 47; Skellytowir at 
the John Allen Ranch, 48; Canad
ian at the Bruce Graham ranch, 
38; and Shamrock at Cola Creek. 
57.

Included in camp activites were 
setting up camp^ crefts, hiking, 
cookoutsi plahniifig programs Tor 
visitation day, and breaking camp.

Directors for the oampe were: 
M i«« Kay Hpwetl and Mrs. John

STR IPPE D  — Towering nnasts 
ol Japanese training ship N ip
pon Maru are as bare as a dead 
Christmas .tree. The iour-mast- 
ed b a r q u e  furled sails as It 
docked in New York.

' 1 -

Southern Delegation Is Angry
About 'Unanimous' Kennedy PicI

Owen Services 
Friday In"Amarillo

Funeral services for Thomas J. 
Owen Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J, Owen Sr., 513 Sumner, who 
died at his home in Amarillo Tues
day, will be, at 10 a m. tomorrow 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
in Amarillo.

A former resident of Pampa,' Mr. 
Owen hes lived in Amarillo for 
tha past 15 years. He was the 
owner of the Art Center Gallery 
in Amgrilto.

Survivors include: 'h is  w i f e  
Charlotte; three children, Fran-

By STEVE GERSTEL 
United Press International

LOS ANGELES (U P l) — South
ern leaders were furious today 
because they were swallowed 
against their will in the roar of 
acclamation for Sen. John F. 
Kennedy.

“ We vote unanimously not to be 
unanimous," reported South Car
olina—but no one heard.

Ire was directed at a fellow 
southerner. Gov. LeRoy Collins of 
Florida, permanent chairman of 
the Democraic national conven
tion.

It was charged that Collins re
fused to recognize them and 
thereby gave Kennedy the Demo
cratic presidential nomination by 
acclamation against the wishes of 
the southern states.

The most bitter protest came

from Missiasippi which not only clearing tha record, 
wanted no part of the acclama-| "Who's going to campaign 
lion vote but also wantM to the ticket in Missiasippi if it 
change its ballot from Gov. Ross 
Barnett to Senate Major^y: Lead
er Lyndon B. Johnson.

Cellins Refusal
Barnett and Sens. James 0.

Eastland and ,J.phn C. Stennis 
pulled Collins off the platform

us?'' S|tnnis a s k a d Co 
"Who's going to campaign? 
can’t campaign on that record 
Mississippi?"

Only two hours earlier Mb 
sippi, di^uatad and repelled 
the civil rights platform, was'

and pleaded w i t h  him to an- the verge of walking out of

Rotarlans Tour 
Celanese Plant

nounce publicly that Mississippi 
wanted to switch from a favorite 
son nomination to Johnson and 
not to Kennedy.

Collins flatly refused.
In a four-way huddle at the foot 

of a staircase. Stennis tried to 
impress Collins with the need of

Swimming 
Lessons For 
Handicapped

ing area at busy Love Fitid.
The cooling rains at Dallas 

came on the same day th(t the 
city marked its first two hc^ilal- 
Ized .J^eat victims during a 103- 
degree afternoon. Only Laredo's

Mainly About 
People

lae iM tM  Waie Aevertlsln f

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Henig,
formerly of Pampa, are the par
ents of a son, James Keith, born 
July I in Beatrice, Neb. The in
fant is also welcomed by maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Schancfelt of Pampa; paternal

cora. Alexandra-and Thomas; and 
Holt Jr.. Pampa; Mrs. Erode Hbdv-jhis pariTSTs 
er, Memq^is; - Mrs. Fred Wall,
Skellytown; Mrs. Marion Osborne,
Canadian; Miss Kay Howell, Sham
rock; and Mrs., E. J. Esely, Bor- 
ger.

Miss Celia Fowler of Pampa was 
program director for four of the 
camps.

A staff training course was held 
before each camp.

Compensation 
Suit Entered

EMBARRASSING ADMISSION

LONDON (U P I) — Poatmaster- 
Ganeral Reginald Bevins, admin
istrator of the British telephone 
system, admitted Wednesday the 
only government agency whose 
phone number is not listed.in the 
latest directory is the Central Of
fice of Information.

One compensation suit, Robert 
N. Dorris vs. Camden Fire Insur
ance Assn., was filed in 3lst Dis
trict Court yesterday.

Dorris states he fell off a ladder 
breaking a wrist and receiving a 
blow to this head while painting a 
building. Hq was employed as a

P a m p a  Rotarians yesterday 
were guests of the Celanese cor
poration for lunch in Celanese's 
new recreation building immediate
ly east of their plant.

Art Smalley gave a brief talk, 
welcoming club members and giv- 

~ ‘ TrTg~'gn~ outline o f the hiete ry o f|' 
the Celanese organization. Smalley 
also introduced the plant’s var
ious department heads.

At the conclusion of the program, 
the members took a tour of the 
Celanese installation.

Viaitors and guests for the day 
were Jack Weighie, Ray Hoyer, 
Bob Freeman, Charles Roberts. 
Leon Cizon, Fred Hale, Jimmie 
Earthman, Hayden Smith. Charlie 
Robinson, Joe Whitten. Bob Sch-

maintenance employee by 
Panhandle Packing (io.

Dorris allcdgcs that he was treat
ed for the wrist but not the head
injury. He then began to suffer of balance and control and 
from spells of dizziness and nose caused him to be totally anditary of (he Pampa Red Cross chap- 
and head bleeding. This, says permanently incapacitated for em- ter. "W e hope to help these chil- 
Dorris, caused a loss of all sense jployment. 'dren gain a place in society."

the wartz; Bennie Benjamin, Wayne 
Grant, Herbert McAnally, Davis 
King and Ray Young.

has

The Red Cross w ilt conduct 
swimming classes for the handi
capped Aug. 8-19 at Municipal 
Pool. There will be no charge for 
the sessions, open to both mental
ly and physically handicapped.

Enrollment in the class is being 
handled by Mrs. Gene Barber.

Mrs.^DDn'G^rge^ end M n*:-Tfar-^ 
old Beckham will instruct the 
class and members of tha Kit Kat 
Klub will be aides for the program.
' Each registration form must be 
filled out by a doctor, and a par
ent or guardian must accompany 
each child at the pool.

The Red Cross needs rubber 
balls, inflated toys and lift jackets 
for the' program. Anyone wishing 
to donate or lend any of these ar- 
(idea is asked to contact the Red 
Cross office.

"Programs for handicapped chil
dren are gaining in nnomentum 
throughout the country." said Miss 
Libby Shotwell, executiva secre-

convention before finally deci< 
to vote for Barnett.

Georgia Gov. Ernest Va 
said Roy Harris, staunch segres 
tionist from Augu$Ta, Ga., went ] 
the Mississippi caucus at his 
quest and persuaded the Mk 
sippi delegates to stay.
■ "No, no. no," Sen. Olia 

Johnston of South Carolina roaf 
into a microphone in a vain 
tempt to tell Collins that Sou| 
Carolina did not want to join 
stampede for Kennedy.

Then he turned to the South 
olina delegation and took a 
“ We vote unanimously not to 
imanimous," he announced. * 
telephoned the clerk buf it 
too late.

H I . P O C K E T S

T M  A IM IN G  TH IS X t  

TO lA Y
^  their

NJnWSBAPtll 
SOYS

b'e from the South, wh'ch had i04-degrec mark was any higher grandparents, the Rev. and Mrs 
supported Johnson 
mously.

almost unam- n,* state.

Kennedy made his way into the ,STORY 
vaulted Lo# Angeles Sporta Arena
about an hour alter he had won (Continued From Page I)
the nomination at 1:58 ajn . a.d.t. 
He strode down the golden stair
way for V IP 's and said he would 
give his answer in his acceptance 
speech Friday night.

“ But I  think you can guess 
w hit Ae answer will be,”  said 
the smiling young senator who 
had been working for the prize 
lor four years.

Expresses Gratitude 
He said he was grateful for 

pledges of support from Johnson 
and Symington and hoped the 
Desiuififats would go into (tj*. 
tion campaign "as a strong and 
united party."

"This is an important election."

they’d never give it to him, that 
he'd have to fight for tha nomina
tion every inch of the way."

That explains his fundamental 
decision: to cultivate nearly every 
state in the union, to woo the pop
ular support that might persuade 
leaders and delegates to swing be-
f i n r - h r a r ^

The decision meant not merely 
travel but voluminous correspund- 
ence. A *top manager tells what 
was done:

"Wherever he went—and t h e  
TTundredT'or d iily  litVlTgTkiiUrgave 
us easy

W. A. Honig of Lincoln. Kan 
Ferd's Bey's Wear will be apen

soon. 118 E. Francis. MO 4-7322.* 
Several vaiuwtary aides h a v e

been helping in the Red Cross of
fice while Miss Libby Shotwell, 
executive secretary has been work 
ing with the swimming program. 
They art Janet Osborne, Jean Da
vis, Stan Michno and Keith Greg
ory, Junior Red Cross members; 
and Mrs. A. D. Hills, Mrs. Lee 
Harrah and Mrs. K. A. Sorenson. 
Orajr Ladies.

CITY
(Continued From Page 1)

ment of aer\'ice.
A ft^^e^ib its from the cities con-' 

earned are exchanged, there' w il l '

Blue Ribboo Beet

ARM 
ROAST ■■■■Lb.
Blue Ribbon Beef

CHUCK
R O A S T '...,L b .
Short Shank

PICNICS
Lb........................

Horn & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7 Days A W««k For Your Convonionco 
Double Pride Stamps Wed. with $2.50 Purchase

or More
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE!

COME IN AND "SEE FOR YO URSELF"

_  wanted to go—we always got the
he said, "In  many ways the most "•*•’ ** of oH those at the dinners.

access any place we |>« public hearingi |>«(ora th e .l . i. m  ix '.t « i .e  'Thi.-U
Eo-we always xot the a™ . , . . , .  ^ r A  a » .hi. I Cudahy or Flavor HrlRht Thick SUecd

important election in the history 
Of this country. All of us across 
this room are united together in 
our devotion to this country.

•'We "wTsh to  keep Ir atrung sSW 
free. It will require at this criti
cal time the best of all of us.

Kpnnady was acclaimed 
Winner about seven hours after 
tha roll call of the states began 
Wednesday for placing candkiates 
in nommation.

Civil Aeronautics Board. At this! 
time the towns will send witnesses 
before the board'g examiner. Hear
ings will be heard in Houston, Del-! 
las and Amarillo, and Pampa has

seven categories—governors, con 
grcssmen, state charimen and so 
on. And we’ve had 5,000 delegate 
cards loaded with pertinent infor
mation."

In 1959 Kennedy hit 38 states. By 
convention time this year Ije'd log- 

. . .  . . ged around 125,000 additional miles.
Alebema y .sided to Texas and „ e  senator himself imposed the 

Speaker Sam Rayburn, Mr. D;m-j relentless effort,
oemt and Jonnacm s Texas Hear an aide* 
in the Democratic congressional, Saturday morning early
leadership, put Johnsons October, he gathered a lot of
before the convention. L ,  Bobby Kennedy’s house

Alaska yutlded to MinnesoU. ^  (- ,p , ^od. The purpose was a 
«m f O ovr OrviHe L .  Fraeman ofjgcneraf review of the eampsing ef-

nedy. to ^
souri, and Gav. James T. Blaii

They all got letters. We buHt a 
'grass coots' file and a political 
file.

"Today the political file hMds requested to be heard at Ainarilto.' 
40JOC names broken down ini?! „JDeci»;po on the matter probably ̂

^omt before next year, ac
cording to Wei^eworth

BACON

Choiew Blue Ribbon

Round STEAK

GROUND BEEF
4 lbs. $ 1.00

PANHANDLE

Weiners. 3 lbs.
00

SNOW DRIFT S LB. CAN

79< SHORIf KING
Hhurfrpsh
BISCUITS 
12 Cans 1.00 I Freeh Angel F'ood, reg 49c

' C  A  K E S ... only

UNJr. handled the assignment for, .
Symington. (Continued From Page 1)

After each of these speeches,' • training program un
aujiporters of the candidates, * • .*’**,*̂ .'
massed in the aisles with noise 
makers, a braM band, state 
atandards and waving 
show that they could create 
noise and , confusion than parti

He was expected 
•international force

Central Airlines plans to begin 
circulation of its exhibit setting' 
forth the company's proposal in' 
the case tomorrow, according to^. 
Keith Kahie, president of Central. 
They plan to mail 200 copies of the 
two-volume exhibit to cities and 
parties interested.

The hearings are expected to 
start before Ekaminer Herbert K. 
Bryan Sept. 27, according to Kahie. j.

Among Central's proposals in * 
the case is a new low level of fares 
to be known as "-bargain fares,’ ’ 

4 »h ic b  includes a new approach lo 
•in’ "travel in this aria 

One section of the Pampa brief 
contains letters endorsing the serv- 

. ice from; A. A. Schunemsn, pres
ident of the Frist National Bank; 

to recruit an F, E. Imcl, president of the Citi- 
from French I Bank and Trust Co.; Aubrey

FOOD Kl.NO
OLEO  

lbs. . . . . 1.00
T I

Large
Size

Shurfine Gut

Green Beans 5 for-
Austex 1V4 lb can S for

SpoghBtti, Meat Bolls

00

00

Del Monte SOS Can

Sp inach___2 for

Wilaon, All Ment

Vienna Sausage 5-
00

Shurfine

F lo u r.....  10 lbs.
Van Camp -No. S(M

Pork & Beans 9 for
Beat Maid, Qt. Jar

Dill P ick les..... .

00

S O n A N

NAPKINS
Cello
p k g .

KOTEX
V Reg. Size Box

2  $100
^  fo r .........  ■

African countries if pos-jC- Steele, executive vice president 
^  , _ _ _  rible. Mentioned at likely suppli-|®  ̂ Security Federal Savings and

create more . ___ .l .  i-_j __ll.nan Assn.: Huah Brudelte. tener-.

Miracle
WHIP

4 9 c

Lang Dsmonstratima [Celanese Chemical Co.: and G.
A convmuion rule .tipulated latter'already Cree Jr.. presid«.t of the Crae

i  no Ions* . . .  '
had offered 

, Congo.
The Security 

into

a contingent to

C o u n c i l

ers of manpower were thd Feder-'Cos" Assn.; Hugh Brudelte, S*"®*''
, .. ... , .ation of Mali, whose forces in- manager of Cabot Carbon Co.; j

sens of any ober candidate. I Senegalese troops W-. L-

;of World War If, Tunisia, Moroc-

that demonstrations last no long
er than 18 minutes but Gov. Le- 
Boy Collins of-Florida, convention i 
c'loirman, found this rule impoa-| 
kible to enforce.

The b'ggeat demonstration cam ej'^ j']*****^ 
during the early evening when the ^
gatlenes were well lulcd with _  — — —
Stevenson aupportert Sen. Eu- SOVIET 
gone J. McCiarthy of Minnesota' (Continued Front Page 1) 
put the 1852 and 1958 nominee [ where there are major Army,
before th'i convention with a rout- Navy and Air Force installetions.|to the nature of our business eco-|| 
ing speech. |, It'was algo revealed that "only nomy when oil, gas and related in

to all, nine nemes were placed superb seamanship" averted a dustry prSdun 
bo.bre the convention, five of coltision between the Ve((a-and a 
them favorite sons. The favorite' Navy tug during the George 
pons were Loveless of Iowa, OocU-1 Washington maneuvers. The inci- 
fng of Kansas, Govs. Robert B. dent occurred when the Soviet

Quarf
Jar

Mftxwelt Home

INSTANT
CO FFEE

8 9 ' 2  l o r g e ^ Q *

looves

PREM
12 OZ. CANS

FOLGERS

COFFEE
. 6 5 '

PCRE CANE

the . . . .
I Mayor Ed Myatt made the f o 1-

was I®” '" *  statement in the lolio;

extraordinary aaasion '>>* P*** y * * " ;
night by Hammer- *  phenomena

growth and is today the second 
largest city in the Texas Panhan-J 
die With a 1980 census population ̂ 
o f 34.282- In jn y  opinion, the city’s ' 
growth would have been much' 
greater with airline service. Due

Supr 10lbs.98* CORN 7 fori
Kounty KUt, 12 oz. can Northern •

TISSUE ___4 rolls 29c
Shurfine
TOMATO SAUCE 3 cons

BANUtTKTT.V.Dimiers ....E a ch

Meyner o f New Jersey and Row 
Barnett o f Misaisaippi. and Sen. 
Oeorge Snathera e f Florida.

ship suddenly backed at full speed 
toward the U.S. vessel.

aityHn.xK.

dustry pridommates, airline serv
ice is most important.

"A t the present, our business 
concema are forced to drive to 
Amarillo to board planes which en
tails a round trip travel of ap
proximately 100 miles. There is no

The Navy gave no official rea- doubt in my mind that properly
Lev fleM  and Docking withdrew son foe juddenly disctostng the S»>|acheduled flighu in and out of 
knnadtetety end endorsed Kehee |viet spying exntdition after morel Pamp4 would generate a tremen- 
^  (than twe months. *doua amount of business.*

OranqeJuke

ShiirfiiM

PRESERVES
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Ja r___ ^  for
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rU ’K • Q - MOR.N ||
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a in ru r iN K . rKIO.NKR. IS-OI.
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B IL L  G . W E B B
’. . .d iv in ity  student

andidate 
ir Degree

I'll G. Webb, ton of Mr. and 
J. F. Webb, 308 Frost, it a 

Ididate for graduation at South- 
stem Baptist Theological Semi- 
|y during summer graduation 
rciset July IS at 10 a.m. in 

kett Auditorium.
ebb it a graduate of Waylapd 

[(ege with a A.B. degree in 1937. 
is scheduled to receive the 

helor of divinity degree.
^r. Nane Starnes, pastor of the 
St Asheville Baptist Churej} in

Nixon Geared To Figlit It 
Out With Kennedy In Fall

cratic candidate. <
It will be "poor man Kixon" 

running against "rich boy Kenne
dy”  to far at the Republicans 
are concerned. Nixon may be ex
pected to exploit whatever coii» 
trast exists between them in age 
and experience, too.

Nixon, at 47, is only four years 
lander's “ tremendous organixa-| older than Kennedy. But he will 
tion," limitless financing and per-.contend that his 13 years in the 
tonal drive. He thought Kennedy House. Senate and vice presiden- 

LOS ANGELES (U P l) — Vicejwas "running so fast he couldht'cy have given hint more high 
President Richard M. Nixon pre- caught”  by his less active op- l*vel governmental experience

ponents. Mhat Kennedy has collected as a

He f^lt Kennedy's money «nd 
organization, in that order, would

By W ILLIAM THEIX 
United Press International

dieted the identity of his Demo
cratic presidential o p p o n e n t  
months ago and today he is plan-

North Carolina, will deliver the 
commencement address.  ̂

Degrees and diplomas will be 
awarded to 138 students, 83 in the 
SchobI of Theology, 47 in the 
School of Religious Edticatlon and 
eight in the School of Church Mus
ic.

represent 23 states, 
Australia.

Mexico and

«tfir«-Mmpatgn-4*  m eet-aa-ax.-^ --,^  .^ctory in the key
pected aggressive drive for the 
White House by Sen. John F. 
Kennedy.

The fact that Nixon saw what 
many Democratic pro's failed to 
recognize or underestimated may 
sound a warning bell for the Ken
nedy managers in the , battle 
ahead.

Nixon believed the Kennedy 
pre-convention effort would suc
ceed because of the New Eng-

West Virginia presidential pri
mary. That outcome forced Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey to pull out 
of the Democratic race.

The vice president also had a 
strong feeling Kennedy would win 
the presidential nomination on an 
early ballot, if not the first.

"The Democratic convention 
might end up with no more dra
ma than the Republican.”  he fold 
a friend recently. Nixon haŝ  
urged that ways be found to 
pump more excitement into the 
COP convention which opens in 
Chicago on July 23 to nominate 
him.

It can be stated on the most 
reliable authority that- the vice 
president does not expect Kenne
dy's Catholicism to become an is-

In
the t̂wo

some significant respects,
___  men are much alike.
^ t lT  are coldly analytical polifi- 
cians. Neither is bdthered much 
by personal criticism or cam 
paign trivialities.
- Both have built effective grass
roots organizations and kept them 
alive since th e '1938 election. And 
both have been pretty much their 
own public relations directors.

Students in the graduating class .sue in the fall campaigtt. But he
does believe Kennedy's wealth 
will be a handicap for the Demo-

NO DECKHAND SHE

DALLAS. Tex. (U P I)-F o rm er 
Navy women will have one ship
mate aboard at the national 
WAVES reserve convention here.

Martha Condry, a former Navy 
yMman now attending the Uni
versity of Arkansas, had orders 
to report for summer reserve 
training aboard a destroyer es
cort, before the Navy did a quick 
recoup Tuesday and got her out 
of that all-male assignment and 
back to the WAVES.

rOTICE!
shT
JTJYS

ka TOWS

1 OLD FASBIOHED
LUTON

TEA
V* Lb. 37c

I

ANORL FOOD
CAKES
LARGE
EACH

I (jlTCBEU'S
6 3 8  S. C u y le *
Top-O-Te.aa

T z a d i n q  S t a m p *

, d o u b l e  o n

v w c d n e s o a v

^ARDEN CLUB, Quart Jar

Salad Dressing L r
MARYLAND CLUB

I r ISKIES N o . 1 Tall Cans

DOG FOOD 2 cans

^OFLIN, 4-Roll Pockagt A  ^

lOILET TISSUE 3 3
COLORED Or Whit* 400 Ct box.

K L E E N E X  2
lU'l ____

Blits ^

boxes

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0

MEAT
Wright'a Half or Whole Cured
H A M S . . . . . . . lb.
CHFCK
ROAST.... .
ROIND
STEAK. . . . . . . . lb. 75‘
WRIGHTS
Weiners. 3 lb. bag 89*

*

CL’DAHYS WICKI.OWB A C O N
2 tb.

Pkg................ .

Mrs Tucktrs
Shortening

59

ELMDALE DISTILLED

VINEGAR Gallon
Jug

Libby a Bartlett

Pear Halves
25c

PRODUCE

PEACHES
303 Can

H I— C
FRUIT
PUNCH
3 44-oz. 

Cans

$1

FOODKING
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CHEAP. USED SIREN 
PMENIX C ITY. Ala. (UPI>— 

County officials agreed Tueaday 
to buy a "cheap, used'* siren for 
Sheriff Lamar ^urphy's car aft
er the officer complained he had 
to "bang on the sides of the 
esrs”  ko'attract tha attentioa of 
traHie -v iolators.

HYD RO STREAKINQ  ALONG—ExperUnenUl air-cushion U.S. Navy boat, called the Hydro- 
streak, ripa along the Potomac Rivar in Washington, right. Centered In its roof Is big ducted 
fan which forcea air down onto water where it la trapped by wall o f water for* and aft 
and runners slong the sidee. Riding two feet abova the water on this air cuahion. the boat la 
driven along by two lO-h.p. enginea and twin screws much faster than ordinary craft.. L « (t  
is shown the bottom o f th* unusual boat which is manufactursd by tbc Hughes Tool Co. 
Horizontal nozzles from svhich water la pumped stretch acroes bow and stem.

Advert leemcnt

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

AvalUbU to yoa without 4ortor‘a 
•riipflon. our 4rujr collod ODRINKX. 
Tow H in t ioaa ugly fa t lo 7 4ikya ^  
yoXir njofiyy bock. N o atramioua a itr-  
cla#, U ia ify rs. moaxaca or takins of 
an-A'altr4 raducinff eandloa, rrorkyra '
o f c4M>kioa, chaw ^o cum. Ol>R IN K X - 
la a liny lahlat ana aaalty awallowad. 
WhMi you taka OOHINKX« yoo atltl 
anjoy your mrala, attll aat tho fooda 
you Ilka, hut yoQ almply 4on*t hava 
tha urea for axtra portlona. haicauaa 
O PfU NKX  daproaaaa your daatra f o r ' 
fiMMi Tour watcht moat coma down, 
oaoauaa aa your Owa doctor will tall 
you. whati you oat laaa, you wyteh 
■aaa. Oat rid of aiccaa fat aad Uvo' 
loncar. ODRINICX mata t t  IM and la 
aoKt on thla U rA K A K T K K : If net 
aallaflad for any rroaon Juat ratum tho 
iMirkaca to your dnigclat and gat ymir 
inoiiay back. No quaatloa aakad. Od« 
KINkfX la aoki with thia guarantao 

Hlahard'a Drug. 1t1 N. Cuytar 
Mail Ordara Piltad

Rich Venezuela Lives 
Beyond Large Income

By JOSEPH A. TAYLOR 
United Press ln (tm *tie«a l

CARACAS. Venezuela (U P A —A 
country with a severe case of po
litical gout.

This is Venezuela, whose per 
capita income is twice that of 

I any other Latin American repub
lic but whose eyes are bigger 
than its stomach — a country 
which lives beyond its means.

Like many another Latin Amer
ican president, Venezuela'! Rom- 
ulo Betancourt has a two-edgad 
sword dangling over hii h ead- 
economic and political. .

Head of a reform-minded, mod
erately aocialist government, Bet
ancourt must keep the national 
economy on an even keel while 
at the same time holding a tight 
checkrein on the political situa
tion.

Big Meney Spender 

He has an answer to the First 
problem, diversifying the econo
my. The cure for the  ̂ second is 
not as simple.

Venezuela's national Income Is 
large, thanks lo its petroleum re
sources, but it has the hemi-

ITS THE LAW 
^  i c

A ptAti
I S> *  fmm

Hew Te Be A "GeMl”  Witness
By far the most vital people 
rr~system of justices *r*witi>eas.. 

es. Everyone else in a trial exists 
to hear what they have to say.

Chancas are you worry about 
stepping up, taking an oath, and 
telling your story in court. Actual
ly, almost -anyone can be an ef
fective witness if he merely f o I- 
lows a few simple rules.

1. Don't emorizc your story word 
for word. That is the surest way 
to make your testi|nony s o u n d  
"phony.”  Rather, think over what 
you kaw and heard ao you have a 
clear mental picture of what you 
observed.

2. Listen to the questions y o u  
are asked with care and answer
thoughtfully.

3. Give a simple, direct answer 
in your own words. Don't be rush
ed

4. If you err — and people often 
do — correct yourself at ooce. If 
you can't remember some detail, 
say so. Don't bluff!

I .  TsH  th O 'lrw H i. O m 't  f i  
which side you may help. Don't 
identify yourself with either aide.

8. Stop when the judge or an at
torney breaks in. and don't try to 
sneak an answer in before he can 
stop you. What you might say 
could end in a "m istrial.”

7. If the^ ask' you: Certainly, 
you have talked to other people 
about the case — the lawyer, for 
example; and yes. you are receiv 
ing the tiwfut Witness feo to make 
up in part for the time* lost from 
your job.

Ordinarily, no one has a - desire 
to be a witness in a lawsuit, but 
the day may come when your 
testimony way be absolutely nc' 
cessory for a juat vardict in aoroe 
case.

Remember, unless witnesses give 
^.un^rMandable and truthful testi 
mony our taw will fail to do jus
tice. If you ore called, be a "good”  
witness.

(This column, prepared by the 
Slate Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform — not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning the 
facts tnvoived, because a a l^ t  
variance in farts may chongo the 
appiicjiuon of tho law.)

sphero'i highest coot of living in
dex.

It has had a rapid income 
growth aince World War 11, but 

-|4t hoe-apeot juoaey. even faster,.
Betancourt hat faced up to de

pleted cash raserves and a deficit 
budget with pump-priming meas- 
turea such at a |200-million loan 
from the United States govern
ment, a 1100-million credit from 
the International Monetary Fund.

Ha is readying the nation fo r  
a four-year plan o f economic re
covery baaed on austepty and 
aimed at a long range swmd 
economy.

In the political field, Betan
court is the people's choice.

But as a renegade leftist ha Is 
a prime target (or numerically 
small but vocally strong opposi
tion I elements, principally Com
munists and other leftwing ex- 
tremista.

The government Betancourt 
presides over represents a cooli- 
tkm of Venezuela's (our principal 
parties. As a result, the top gov
ernment jobe have been distrib
uted proportionate to the strength 
of each of these parties.

Opposed At Every Tuni
Political', appetites have been 

whetted but Betancourt'a inability 
to satisfy them fully have left 
him only tho shell of a coalition 
govemmont after IS months in 
office.

Two vaguely defined camps 
hove emerged — the pro-Betan
courts and the anti-Betancourts.

The resulting uncertainty has 
left Betancourt in the unenviable 
position of a man with his feet 
planted firmly in the air.

The opposition bucks Betan
court ot every turn of the politi- 
CTf ~m d -. WMI» —h o - emphirsi/ei 
continued close ties with the 
United States his political oppo-| 
nents insist they should be re-1 
duced to a minimum; whilt he i 
has sought to prepare Venezuela ’ 
for the future he has been criti-' 
cized for not doing more for the
present.   j

"Pretecler”  of Revolution | 
The case of the Fidel Castro.| 

government of Cuba is a point.
Botancourt has carefully avoid- { 

ed any open declaration of hostil-j 
ity lo tho beorded Cuban premier 
and his revolutionary govern
ment. But he has made it plain! 
that he is not in agreement with i 
the path it hps taken. He is rep-! 
resented as feeling that Castro's j 
political axceascs aro harmful to | 
hemisphere political progress.

But the opposition to Betan
court from within the government 
insists on Venezuela's role aa a 
"protociaz”  of Um  Cubos lovolu- 
tion.

Mb

Read The News Classified Ade

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

Poalonilsai*

Pura - Whola

MILK
'Nothing Ramovad'

BLAKE
SHOP IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR 
FINEST IN 
MEATS & 
PRODUCE

M E A T SCENTER CIT
Pork Chops 3 9 *
PORK IX)IN
ROAST lb. 2 9 *
CHOICE BLUE RIBBON
Round Steak ... lb. 6 9 *
CHI CK OF AR.M
BEEF ROAST.. ... . . lb. 4 3 *
ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA,, 3 9 *
OAL'LON

Wesson Oil. S1.69
KIMO aizsFAB.. . . . 69c

K C L L Y  HOMO. H  OAt..

MILK ......  39c BISCUITS . 2-25C
Shurfine, 8 ai. Can
LEMONADE 2 for 15c
Taiufer .Czuat Largt IjAl'n___
BREAD.........2 Ig e. loaves 39r
Nahiscs, Orea„ 12 e<. Fkg
C O O K I E S  . . . 29c
Gatlon Jug, Grade A
M I L K ...................... -- 59c
Welchade, ()t. Can
GRAPE DRINK . . __ 3 for me
Hills Bras., Reg. ar Drip
COFFEE ................. ......... lb. 65c
Shurfine, M3 Can
PORK & BEANS . . .  9 for S1.00
Rase Dale, Cut
GREEN BEANS . . . . .  6 for 51.00

•  PRODUCE ♦
IJ4RGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS 5 *
IX)NG GREEN SLICER8 *
CUCUMBERS lb. 1 0 *

• SFIR.M RIPE
TOMATOES ctn. 1 9 *

W l GIVX

BUCCANEER STAM PS
DOUBLE ^AM PS

ON WBDNBSDAT

B L A K E ' S
CO U N TRY STORE

MO 4-S401 
Froo Dolivory

Lrfon Hi-w»f 
I hccormt- Staifift
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Youngsters 
Summertinne

Need Good 
Breakfast

Th« nee4 for good daily break- 
faaU doesnSt racets when school 
doors close for the summer. 
Youngsters, just as active if not 
more so during Vacation, have

^  the same nutriuonal rc«|uircinents summer breakfast p ro g ra m  p U a j^  
whether at school desks or at play, least one food every morning that’s 

•  Mothers, concerned about poor^a little different from usual fare.
”  breakfast habits may, in fact, find Such a cereal "sundae”  oombina-

fast, crisp ready-to-eat cereal with 
milk. Include toast or other break
fast bread, eggs or meat if desir
ed, milk and coffee.

During the first stages o f your

leisurely summer mornings an 
ideal time for improving their chil
dren’s attitude toward the morning 
meal. One of the primary reasons 
for failure to breakfast adequately 
is allowing too littje time to eat.

Put this plan in action by first 
of all realizing the foods children, 
and grown-ups, too, need e v e r y  
morning. Begin with some of sum
mer’s pl^tifu l fruit—berries, mel
ons, Reaches or bananas — singly 
or in combination. Or serve it atop' 
the next ingredient of a good break-

Sondwich Surprise 
In Ham 'N Cheese

There are never eiMugb sand
wich ideas for the mother of teen
agers, but this combination will 
win acclaim In the home where itn uttwa.  ̂ ■ ’
BAKED HAM-CHEESE-TOMATO 

SANDWICH 
n  slices white bread

1 teaspoon salt 
1-3 cup milk
I teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
• slices (1 ounce each) cheddar 
cheese

• slices (2 ounces each) cooked 
ham

I I  tomato slices, cut V( inch
thick ,

Toast I slices of bread on one 
side only. Combine egg, salt, milk 
and Worcestershire sauce. D i p 
the untoasted side of bread In egg 
mixture and place untoasted side 
down on a heavily greased cooky 
sheet. Place a slice of cheese, then 
a slice of ham and 3 slices of to
mato on each toasted bread slice. 
Top each with a piece of bread 
that has been dipped in thf egg 
mixture, placing dipped ’side up. 
Bake in a moderate over (373 de
grees F .) for 34 to 25 minutes or 
until lightly browned on the top. 
Makes I sandwiches.

tion as Hot Wieather Treat will 
especially popular. The ready-to- 
eat high protein cereal which is its 
principal ingredient will find favor 
with fruit ,on future mornings 
BramAna Muffins are another out 
of-the ordinary enticement to come 
to the breakfast table.

HOT WEATHER TREAT 
I  cups read-to-eat high protein 
cereal

K  cup chocolate syrup 
(  scoops vanilla ice cream 
3 cups milk
Measure ready-to-eat high pro

tein cereal into six large cereal 
immediately.

Q. What Is the aaoM this set 
el msatt

A. Pork Tenderloin.

Q. Where dees It eone treat and 
hew is it ideatiiledr 

A. This is a wnalL very tender, 
boneless cpt from the loin. 
The Uiger end is round and 
It gradually tapers to the 
thin flat end. ’The flbers run 
lengthwise. There is a wnall 
amount ot fat within the cut 
and on the outer surface.

Hew It It preparodf 
A. Tenderloin may be roasted, 

or braised. SUoss cut from 
the tenderlola may be flat
tened (P re n c h e d ), then 
braised or panfried.

bowls. Blend chocolate syrup. Ice 
cream and milk until thick a n d  
creamy: pour over cereal. Serve 

Yield: • servings
BRAN-ANA MUFFINS 

1 cup whole bran cereal 
Vi cup milk
1 cup thinly sliced, ripe bananas 
Vi cupi soft shortening 
1 egg
1 cup sifted flour 
2V4 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup sugar
Combine whole bran cereal, milk 

and bananasi let stand until most 
of moisture is taken up. Add short
ening and egg and heat well. Sift 
together flour, baking powder, salt 
and sugar. Add to first mixture, 
stirring only until combined. Fill 
grepsed muffin pans 2-3 full. Bake 
in moderately hot oven (400 de
grees F .) abwt 35 minutes. Serve 
immediately.

Family's Appetite 
Sated With Franks

Frankfurters, with m a s h e d  
potatoes, from a hearty, quickly 
prepared dish which may be part 
o r X  meal seiniedTfs TTpAftO OH 
porch picnic. Chopped green onion, 
dairy sour cream and paprika 
add tempting flavor.

POTATO CAPPED FRANKS 
3 frankfurters
3 cups seasoned mashed pota
toes

1 cup dairy sour cream 
V4 cup chopped green onion 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Paprika
C u t  fnmkfurters lengthwise, 

being careful not to cut complete
ly through. Place frankfurters, 
cut side up, in an 8 by 13 inch 
baking dish. Spread each frankfur
ter with V4 cup mashed potato. 
Combine sour cream, green onion 
and salt and spread over mashed 
potato, using about 2 ^  tableqxions 
on each. Bake in a very hot oven 
(450 degrees F .) for 12 to 15 min
utes, or until lightly browned 
Sprinkle with paprika.. Yield; 4 
servings.

Potato Capped Franks may also 
be broiled. Place them 3 inches 
from the heat until browned. 5 to 
7 minutes.

OOi
Hn

When Dad Really Lands "Big One" On 
Fishing Trip Give It Gourmet Touch

Vacation time and Dad’s long- 
planned fishing expedition h a s  
the family all agog. But what if 
he really lands a big one? What’s 
to be deme with the catch whM Jic 
brings it home? For those home
makers who may be at a loss for 
ideas on how to serve the "big 
ones” , we suggest the baked and 
stuffed method with a few gour
met touches to make a meal mem
orable.
BAKED FISH, GOURMET STYLE

Rub a 5-pound fish, such as 
red snapper, sea trout, or bass, 
^ T d e  and outside with the lightly 
salted juice of 3 limes, and chill 
it for at least 4 hours.

Meanwhile, prepare a stuffing as 
follows; In a saucepan place 1 
glove garlic, crushed, in 8 table
spoons butter, and in the garlic- 
seasoned butter, saute 1 small 
onion and 2 stalks celery, all fine
ly chopped. Add 1V4 cup prepared 
herb-seasoned stuffing, iVi cup al
monds or cashews blanched and 
chopped. 1 cup mild cheese, grat
ed. and V4 cup chopped parsley

Using Leftovers 
Spells Economy

On a busy day, this Ham Slaw, 
made from leftovers, might be 
prepared ahead of time and placed 
in refreigerator for a quick sup
per main dish.

HAM SLAW
^ to 3 cups diced cooked ham
* eg«*
3 tablespoons sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
1-3 cup vinegar 
1-3 cup water
3 cups coarsely chopped cabbage 
1 medium carrot, thinly sliced 
V4 cup chopped green pepper 
V4 cup~ chopped onion 
Cabbage or lettuce leeves -  
Beat eggs. Add sugar, salt pep

per, vinegar and water. Cook slow 
ly, stirring conMantly, about 3 to 
3 minutes. Chill. Combine ham, 
cabbage, carrot, green pepper and 
onion. Add dressing and toss to
gether lightly. Serve in lettuce or 
cabbage-lined salad bowl. Yield: 
servings.

Cefijom.
SUi

Swim Fins 
Swim Masks 
Beach Balls

Plactic
Swim Pools

PAPER 
CUPS 

Pkg. of 48 
Reg. 98c
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COSTUME
JEWELRY
Vi Price

McKesson
V.A. rON FERSONAL 

NYOISNK

See Our Large 
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McKesson
ASPNHNTwms

i w o i a r M f

50 Pt. Plastic Garden

HOSE
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\ I
W A^  Reg. S3.98
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&
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and moisten the mixture to the 
consisteney of a stiff piste with V$ 
to 1 cup milk. Add 3 ^ y  leaves, 
finely crunvMyd, Vi'teaspoon nut
meg, , ind  slat and cgyemHI fo 
tasta and blend the stuffing wall.

Wipe the chilled fish dry, ar
range it in a well-greased baking 
dish, and fill tha cavity with the 
stuffing. Sprinkls the top with V4 
cup herb-seasoned stuffing and dot 
generously with butter. Bake the 
fish in a moderately hot over (375 
degrees F .) for 15 to 2d minutes 
per pound, basting frsquently with 
a mixture of 1 cup dry white wine 
and 4 tablespoons melted butter. 
Just before serving, sprinkle the 
fish with Vi cup chopp^ almonds 
or cashews, tossed in melted but
ter, and place it under the broiler 
for a few moments to brown the 
nuts. Servs with wedges of lime.

If desired, a 5-pound fresh-water 
lake or river trout may be sub
stituted in this recips by using 
the shorter baking time. <

Exotic Ice Cream 
For Hot Doy Tr^t

Hawaiian Holiday, an exotic 
crushed pineapple sherbet develop
ed by the Meadow Gold lea Cream 
Division of Beatrice Foods Co., will 
be the company’s featured flavor 
nationally in July and August.

Tha refreshing summer sherbet 
is pink in color and has gtnerous 
amounts of red and green pine
apple cubes folded through H. It 
will be available in pints and half 
gallons as well as in bulk.

Soaps and detergents are the 
traveling woman’s best friends. 
They rate an important place in 
every suitcase, even when your 
trip will be a short one.

Quick, Easy Meal He-Man Bacon-Cheese Dip Offers 
For Hectic Days 7V/St To Steok-Potatoes Favorite

Ground beef is the basis of a 
fine casserole dish which includes 
green peas, noodles and, for spe
cial flavor, condensed onion soup 
The noddles and peas are cdok^ 
ahead of time. The meat is brown
ed in lard or drippings.

BUSY DAY CASSEROLE 
1V4 pounds ground beef
3 tablespoons lard or drippings 
1V4 teaspoons salt
1 tablespoon flour 
1 ou i (10V4 ounces) condense 
ooirr, ;oup

1 package (18 ounces) frozen 
Pfas, cooked

4 cups cooked noddles
Cook ground beef in lard or drip

pings. Pour off drippings. Add salt, 
flour and onion soup. Cook, s t i r- 
ring constantly, until slightly thick- 
sned. In a greased 3-quartcr cas
serole, make layers of half the 
noodles, meat mixture and peas. 
Rtpeat, arranging top layer of 
peas in a circia on maat mixture. 
Cover and baka in a slow oven (300 
degrees F.) (or 30 minutes. Y itld; 
8 to 8 servings.

Chicago — A man’s first choice add a good-sized pat of butter.

Empty Cookie Jar 
Is Easily Refilled

Cookie Jar empty? Where do 
those cookies go? Well there’s noth
ing you can do about it. Mom. 
but bakt up another batch. Hera’s
»  good refill ! - - ---------------
BUTTERSCOTCH NUT COOKIES 

, 3V4 cups sifted enriched flour 
1 teeepoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon baking soda 
Vi cup lard
3 cups brown sugar, firmly pack
ed

2 eggs «
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup paeans, finely chopped 
Sift together flour, salfc iMking 

powder and aoda. Cream lard and 
•ugar. Beat in eggs and vanilla. 
Add sifted ingredients and nuts. 
Mix well. Shape into 2 rolls Jibout 
IVi inches in .diameter. Wrap in 
waxed paper end refrigerate

for an outdoor-grilled meal is in
variably steak end French fries. 
Here’s a new twist on the old fav
orite,. Heat up a package of frozen 
French fries before dinner a n d  
sarva as a bot and crisp appetizer 
to dip in a delicious cheese con
coction.

Frozen fries aren’t fuasy about 
tha heat of tha fire, so they may 
be prepared whilo you are ortitiag 
for. coals to roach steak-cooking 
temperature. T om the frosty potato 
stripe in a skillet with a l i t t l e  
shortening or oil, or shake them 
in a wire com-popper. The savory 
cheese dip may be carried from 
home in a plastic refrigarator dish 
or screw-topped jar. Pack aoma 
small paper plates to hold the 
fries and muffin cups of cheese 
dip.

Youngsters can be a big help to 
Dad by paMing the appetizer while 
he tends to the grill. Try steak 
sans^seasonings and sauces for a
change. As long as it is not 
overcook^, ths charcoal-permeat
ed meat has a marvelous flavor of 
its own.

With the steak, serve a big green 
salad and a hot buttery vegatabla. 
Frozen peas or lima beans may be 
heated on the grill whHe tha steak 
cooks. Season tha frozen block,

overnight or until thoroughly chili
ad jtkU flbVLillobJUck anyplace 
on a cookie sheet. Bake in a mod
erate oven (375 degrees F .) for 10 
minutes. Yield; 8 to 7 dozen cook 
ias.

wrap in a double thicknasai 
aluminum foil, anda. folded 
This cooking method takes 
five minutes more than tha 
age directs.

Sprinkls dinnsr rolls with a 
water and heat in a covered 
1st, shaking occasionally. A 
of cherries ia a perfect 

HE-MAN BACON-CHEESE 
1 (Snounca) jar sharp 
taurizad prbcaas cheese 

1 (S-ormce) package e r a| 
cheese

1-3 cup catsup or chili sau 
1-3 cup finely chopped onk 
3 tablespoonai well-drained 
pickle relish 

1 teaspoon prsparad muster 
V4 teaipoMi liquid smoke 
8 slices bacon, fried crisp 
crumbled

Crisp hot frozen French frie 
Cx>mbina ingredients, a x c i 

bacon and French fries, and 
well. Stir in bacon. Serve with i 
hot frozen French fries. Yield 
X  cups.

XrTTJUlT K

PZ9
After 40, you rcolize your mi] 

tokes and with you could 
moking them oil (wer ogoitv

Hi-LAND DRIVE-IN
1700 N. HOBART MO 9-91681

•  CONEYISLAND
•  SMOKIE DAWGS
•  HOT DOG
l ¥ I M L I  With Any Sandwich.......
^  Daily 10 AM Clot* II
W U l D  W p e n S o  Sunday 3 PM Close II

19c

FITE FOOD MKT
OPEN I WE GIVE & REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

SUNDAY Double Stamps Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or mare
FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-409S 
OFFICE 

MO 4-8842

UBJ3.A. Cltoioe grate fed Beef

Round Steak. . . . .
ipreali, Lean

t

Ground Beef
Tender, Bonelena lb. 49* M Tender

iff Liver
Borden’a

MELLORINE
1  $100
^  Vi gallons *

Shorfine

CATSUP
2  14-oz.

Bottles
Shorfine

Shortening
5 93 Lb. 

Can
Carnation

M I L K
2 Tall

Cans ----______
Reg. or King Sixe

DR. PEPPER
6 Bottle 

Carton . .
e im  D »s»«H

French’̂  6 oi. Jnr

1 0 *MUSTARD . . . . . . . . . .
Skinner'a Cat, Reg. Box

Macaroni or Spaghetti I V
Shorfine, 1-lb Box

CRACKERS . .  . . . . . . 2 5 *
WESSON O IL . . . .  Ot: 4 7 *
White—Yellow—Pink 400 count box

KLEENEX 2 5 *
Northern 80 Coont Pkg.

NAPKINS. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 *
Northern, Regular RoU

TOW ELS. . . . . 2 y i s  3 3 ‘
Ideal Reg. Can

DOG FOOD . . .  2 cans 2 7 *

C O F F E E
Folgers JLQ
Mb. c a n ....® ^

T E A

LIpfon's )Q<
1/4-lb.plcg...

Miracle Whip
Kraft’s A'Ji
Quart----

Morion's

Ice Cream Salt4  Lb. 15,

Grope JeNy
Welch's 
20-oz. jar

CALIFORNIA, Sunkiat

LEMONS
2 lbs. 15c

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
10c ea.

LONG GREEN

. CUCUMBERS
2 lbs. 17c

We Are Now Equipped To Process, Wrap, Freeze Beef-Pork For Your Freezer
•tllwell Freteit, 10-ei Fke. mhSTRAWBERRIES . . .2  for 3 5 '

19*
Ukbx'i erattn. Cut ef Fran

Green Beans

■anauat Frazan, Raa. tlaaTV Dinners.. EA. 4 5 1 ’
■at-Mar HarafarU, Froian, It ai. rhe.Beefsteaks. . . .

A

■V

t I '
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BICON
DECKER'S KORN KIST, SLICED FOOD CENTER
UJ8.p.A, D o^D eef * __

Round Steak. . . . lb #
Lean, Tender Fresh

PorklToast
• ' * . . t

Eat Mor, Hereford, Froxen-

Beefsteaks. . . .  pkg
12 ox. pkg. *

Lean Streaked

Salt Jow l. . . . . . . .  lb. 1

^Open JL  Days A  Week
STORE HOL'RS

DAILY
8 A.M. —  8 P.M.

RATL^DAY 
8 AJH. —  9 PJI.

400 S . RUSSELL  
MO 5-3452

U. S. Inspected 
Fresh Dressed

FREE
DELIVERY

10 A. M.
3 P. M.

Diamond
Solid
LB.

Gold Medal

aouR. 5 H). bag
Betty Crocker, ReR. Flavors

Cake Mixes & Icings. . .  3 for 

B A B -0 ................. 2 giant cans

TOMATO SAUCE
k̂4dunfatn Pass 

8-Oz. Can

Qne 16 ox. Bottle

UAIMUESAlltE
KlmbeH’s

COfFFEE lb. can
Austex SOS Can

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 4 for
00

O. B. 7.oz. box 5 *
Rtg. or King Sizo

C O K E S bottle carton 29*
PLUS DEPOSIT

Soalteit

COTTAfiE CHEESE 25«
OREO CREMES

Nabisco

;  BAKED BEANS
Morton Houso 19c1 L.9* raCKagV ---------- iw/a

IHumond SOS Can Sweet 1 Ac
P E A S . . . . ........................ can l u

Frexhe 8 pak pkg. ACc
Hot Dog or Hamburger Buns.

SWEET POTATOES
29c

SHORTENING SALAD DRESSING
KtMBELL'S ll^ 1%

3 Con

EGGS GRADE "A"
LARGE . ^   ̂

. DOZEN
Frigid Dough, Frozen, Lorge Size Peach P

F RUI T  PI ES c a 2T.

Iv iN E  RIPE TOMATOES lb. 1 9 * 1

[ l e t t u c e lb; i O * | 1
■

Stilwoll
46 Ounco Can

Maad'a Reg. Pkg.

Brown-Serve Rolls . . .  2 pkqs

Koimty Klst Whole Kernel 12 ox nan

C O R N ............................. Scans
Zextee, Pure 18 ox. Jar

GRAPE J E L L t ...................... |ar
00Cook Book, S9c Value

DONUTS ............

Calif. Sunkist Oranges 2  lbs. 2 5 ^  
FRESH SWEET CORN Gears 1 0 *

3 for
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MUSICAL GOLF <— Music to break par by< spills from the 
record player as Eva Maxey tunes up her golf swing in 
AusUn. Tex. The University of Texas student is trying the 
school's new program o f using music to improve a golfer’s 

. swing. Eva is playing Jimmy Demaret’s Golf-to-Music album.

MEET THE DUKE— Return
ing to his old stam ping 
grounds, Los Angeles Dodg
ers' slugger Duke Snider 
strolls a long New  York 's  
Fifth Ave. The former idol 
o f the Ebbets Field faithfal 
was in town with teammates 
for an exhibition game with 
the New York Yankees. n

THEY C AN T SEE IT —  Danny Ixirenz (left) and Robin 
Freschi apparently don't like to see where their blows land 
as they exchange punches to the back of the neck da.tr.g a 
local school match in St. Louis. Danny weighed in at 60 
pounds and Robin at 62. The match ended in a draw.

FLyiNG TIGER— Washington Senators' Julio Becquer easily steals second base as Detroit 
Tiger Aortstop Chico Fernandes leaps into the air to take the throw from catcher Bob 
Wilson during the eighth inning of thie first game of a douljile-header between the teams in 
Detroit C a lli^  the play is Bill McKinley. The Senators bagged the Tigers, 4-2.

i  i ' V'■y 2

NIGHT VIEW—Agleam with light against the surrounding darkness, Rome's new Olympic 
Stadium passes its iltumination test brilliantly. Powerful floodhghts bring the brightness 
of day to the outdoor arena, which will house track and field events next August.

SIGHTING 
Laying her 
at the balls

IN—Croquet is no kids' game the way Mrs. Pat Solomon plays it in London, 
mallet asidCf she gets right down on the ground and takes a very careful look 
as she prepares to line up her shot during a championship match.

HLSTORY MAKING .SCHOLAR—Heavywrtght champ Floyd 
Patterson tries out a desk in his old classroom in a New 
York public‘school as he talks to a former teacher. Miss 
Norma Marenstein. Patterson, who made ring history by. 
becoming the first fighter to regain the title, received a 
hero's welcome at the school.
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HIKERS AND BIKERS— Pedaling through the last laps of the famed tour of Italy, these 
bicycle racers pass a company of Italian Alpine troops wearing feathered hats at Belluno. 
The soldiers have to hike up and down the hills and mountains of mHtbern Italy, and 
some of them probably would be glad to exchange places with the pedal pushers.

ART FORMS —  Living statues add their precise lines to a reclining figure by the late 
Swedish sculptor Carl Milles in Stockholm, Sweden. The three white-uniformed athletes 
gracefully go through their paces as they take pari in a gymnastics exhibition at the 
Milles Garden, filled with the works of the sculptor, who died in 1955.

POOLING THEIR TALE.NTS IN LAS VEGAS —  Making 
cheesecake history, these bathing beauties actually go into 
the water at Las Vegas, Nev. Former English film actress 
Jackie Fleming (left) and Australia’s Felicia Atkins splash 
away between performances of the Folies Bergere show in 
which they are appearing at one of the local hotels.

E**n*W*
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VIEW FROM BEI>OW— Frogmen’s legs is the pictorial dish 
served up at a hotel pool in Miami Beach, Fla. This view 
from below was made as skin divers crowded around a 
home-made, one-man submarine during a demonstration. It 
looks like a fine way of moving about in a crowded pooL

SHOE EXPERT— Yankees’ Inflelder Gil McDougald Judges 
shoe designs by high school students in the sixth annual 
shoe design contest held in New York by ji shoe company. 
Gil was chairman of Uie contest in which entrants vie for a 
scholarship to New York’s Traphagen School of Design.

■ ' . ‘-’ r, . ■

NOSE DIVE—Taking the plunge the hard way, Timbo seems to be hitting the turf nose 
first in a spill during a steeplechase race in Paris. Jockey L. Bates goes flying off the 
fallen animal. In steeplechase racing, a fall like this is all pari of the game.

W IN N E R  — Joyce Z iske 
throws up her arms in .Chi
cago after wiQiung a sudden 
death playoff against Betsy 
Rawls in the 31st Western 
O p en ,g o lf tournam ent. 
Joyce, a 26-year-old profes
sional, came out of nowhere 
to take the title after one of 
the most spectacular finishes 
in the history of the classie.

^  '• I ,

Bill
Idelegai
iMert I 
IFach c



|Key Club Convention Delegates 
Comment On Midwest, East Trip

By VIRGINIA IRWIN 
Daily N fw f Stall Writer

A lU r a tour ol a large portion 
the midweit and eait en rou)c 

|o the 17th annual Key Club In- 
emational Convention in Boston, 
4aik.. Bill Byerly, president of t«e 
ftampa K fy  Guh, stiTT points To the 
handling of the House ol Delegates 
ession by the boys themselves as 

Ithe outstanding memory of the 
|trip.

“ It was really Inspiring to see 
Ikow these teenage boys conducted 
Ithe meeting of the group that gov> 
lam s the intemationai club," he 

aid.

Bill represented Pampa as a 
Idelegate, along with Mike Palmer. 
iMert Cooper was an alternate. 
I Each club is allowed two delegates

in the house. There were' 1,017 
boys in the House of Delegates this 
year. They represented 691 clubs 
from 41 states and four Canadian 
provinces.

Included on the agenda for the 
house was the election of officers 
and the consideration of amend- 
ments. John Jones of Tulsp was

to Chicago and Detroit 

While

are among the lucky ones; who 
have seen the Broadway produc* 
tion of "M y Fair Lady."

'■.Seven Wonders of the Universe" 
is the title ^ t h e  program at the 
Hayden Planetarium in Central 
Park that the. boys rtw.

"This includes all kinds ofjm -  
trological exhibits, and thdy f ^ h

„  . . pictures of the stars on the ceiling
.  p .  ' “ '“ ^ ‘ and point out the interesting de-

the Ford Motor Lo. plant. , universe.'* s a i d
"The factory covers 43 acres and gy^^iy

they make their own steel and 
glass,”  said Byerly; "W e saw all 
aspects of car^roanufacturing and 
watched the cars roll off the aii-

the only person from the Texas- 
Qklahoma district to.obtain an of
fice. He will be international vice 
president for the July 1960-June 
1961 term. Steve Copple. Yuma,J,ji[jn(ic hi»toricai 
Ariif., was elecitd president. L y  from all over

Two of the more interesting dis- States.

sembly line."
The boys also saw the F o r d  

test track, the Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village, which was built 

I by Henry Ford pnd contains au-
btjjldings mov- 

»1he United

cussions for amendments, said 
Byerly were one. that passed, 
raising dues from 50 cents a year 
to $1, and another, that was 
vetoed, which would have allowed 

Kiwanis advisor to be- district 
treasurer for the ciub.

If this would have paksed," 
Bill, “ it would have been con
trary to the club’s purpose to 
have boys run it completely.”  

Other things that Byerly listed 
, outstanding at .the convention 

was the farewell address of C. 
William Nelson’, Melbourne, Fla., 
tKis year's international president 
and a speech by Dr. John Fur 
hay. director. Air Wisrld Educa- 
tion, Trans World Air Lines.

4
%

TO M M E M O R A 'n V E  —  T h i s
tatamp will ba placed on sale 
Aug. M, I960, In New York 
a t y  to coincide with the nghth 
World Congmsa of the Inter
national Society for 0>e Wel
fare of Cripplaa. Tba deeign 
M  from a phote by the artteU

Dr. Furbay is on President 
Eisenhower’s People-tp-People pro
gram. has been an advisor at 
tha Geneva conferences, is an in 
teraational speaker and it known 
for his work on foreign policy.

'Dr. Furbay told how the com 
munists tried to win him to their 
side,”  said Byerly. "He said that 
the first thing they always do i»]fastest 
to try to relate communism to 
peace.”

The three boys left Pampa June 
I I  on the, special Texas-Oklahoma 
district lour. They drove to Okla
homa City whera they joined the 
tour group and traveled by train

The three traveled by train 
from New York to Oklahoma 
City via Chicago arriving in 
nUahonna City Sunday.

From Detroit, the group boarded 
the S.S. Aquarama for a six-hour 
cruise on Lake Erie to Cleveland. 
They contihiied by train to Niagara 
Falls, where they ste lunch on the 
Canadian side, and on to Buffalo, 
New York City and Boston.

in Boston the boys stayed at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel, attended the 
convention, toured Boston, and 
took a boat trip form Rowes Warf 

Byerly . entered the improptu 
essay contest at the CMvention; 
Palmer entered the talent contest; 
and Cooper, who was first place 
winner in the district oratorical, 
contest, competed in the interna
tional contest. The local club 
^  .tniCIfd thf,if,...ACrap b q ^  in

The local club is spon.sored by 
the Downtown at»d Top O' Texas 
Kiwanis clubs. Cooper's way was 
paid by the district, but the local 
club sent the other .two boys.

"They financed ttie ' f^ip partial
ly by working in the slag piles 
of the Pampa Foundry. They re 
covered 19,701 pounds of strap 
iron and unbumed coke and re
ceived 1-cent per pound.

"W e want to thank the local 
boys for all their work to send 
us.”  said Byerly, "because we 
had a wonderful and inspiring 
trip.”

UNEMPLOYMENT CLIMBS
WASHINGTON (U P I ) - A  flood 

of more than two million young 
job job seekers into the labor 
force increased unemployment last 
month, but also boosted employ- 
ment to the highest level in his 
tory, the Labor Department said 
Tqesday. ^

Unemployment cltm b^ by 964, 
06B—in!dudThjf KRJ.TRW' Icen^age'r 
to 4,433,000. a 16-month high. Em 

.pioyment rose by 1,371,000 to 61, 
579,000.

OBSERli^E HITLER PLOT ,
BONN, Germany (UPi)-C.en.| 

AXDOLF Hntsinger has appealed j 
all branches of the West German' 
armed forces, to observe the anni
versary of the 1944 officers’  plot 
against Hitler in an "honorable 
way."

Heusingers, Inspector general of 
the armed forces, said that the 
individual units would determine
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Wall Street
c

In Review
NEW TORK (U P I)—The stork 

market ia beset these days with 
appreheiuiona a b o u t  business, 
politics and the world struggle,
savs Bache k  C o .. . .u r < i.As the largest concern of its

The firm believes the harsh r e - w o r l d  and a major

term appreciation prospects.

The fact that total ^business 
sales, employment and the stock 
market can hold at or near-roc- 
ord levels in the' face of such a 
low steel operating rate testifrs 
eloquently to' the new diversity 
and vast size of our current econ
omy, according to Prentice-Hall.

alitles of the U.S. position In the
worl^ will be reflected in the 
months to come in more sober 
stock prices, with more attention 
paid to "good facts and less to 
good hopes," -

4̂  Standard k  Poor’s Outlook says 
Commercial Credit may be 
around its high for the year, but 
it still has appeal for its relative

■P-,
pears headed for its best year, 
since 1953, says Homblowcr k "  
Weeks.

SEEKS ANNULMENT

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (UPI) 
—Actress Ruth Roman Tuesday 
filed a suit seeking to annual her 
four-year marriage to booking

stability, income and gradual tong, agency executive Budd B. Mots.

1
CRUSHINCt-U.SS.R. atomic Icebreaker Lenin fo r t t t  lU way 
through the floes of the Barents Sea. The veasel is In Its first 
operation in the Arctic's polar basin, tha Russians say.

m

Braxton Food Store
IlOS AIX'OCK

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

COMPLETB LINK OF PICNIC AND 
BAR-B-q srPPLIES — FRKSH MEATS—  

POLLTRY — STAPLE GROCERIES *  
CRl'SHED ICE

competition and its district winn
ing "Pampa Pilgrimage" in the 
single service contest.
' Leaving Boston -the=4(roup went 
to New York City sthere t h e y  
stayed in the Hotel President.
They .visited the NBC building 
where they saw several TV pro
grams, the RCA Building with the 

elevators in the world.
Rockefeller Center. United Na
tions, China town. Statue of Lib
erty, Empire State' Building and 
Museum of Natural History.

The boys also saw the Rocket- 
tes perform at Radio City Musicl their own observance of the anni- 
Hall. And they can now say they versary July 29.

V*' -

HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE AND CHAT^WITH MR. CARROLL 
TAYLOR IN OUR MARKET. HE IS EAGER TO PLEASE YOU.

Fm«h SUGAR CURED SLICED S lb. CELLO PKG

lb .SPARE RIBS 39* [Bacon Squares 1
U.S.D.A. Good Baa# f  ^

Chuck Roast ’ 39* i M  ROAST 49*
C O F F E E H I L L S  B R O T H E R S  C O < t

P O U N D  V  #

O Y S T E R S  ■ e'grN 29«
P E A C H E S  i

= O O D  K I N G  A  f o r  O O C  

■ilo. 21/j C a n

ROYAL ARMS ARROW COMSTOCK, PIE

TOILET TISSUE CHARCOAL APPLES 
4 s.ii,...... 23c 110 LL. B a g __ 59c 2 No. 2 C a n t__ 39c

SHURFRESH Canned

BISCUITS
ins

Id Our Product Dopfr. If's Rayford 
Morchmon, with tho Froshest Produce 
in town.
CALIF. HAAS

AVO CADO S T*
O a liL  B«Ht B ran d  Iks. s ta lk

CELERY

DIVEN COLORADO

TOMATOES 7 303 
Cant

00

Okla. Roataing Ran

CORN
6 6,„ J5‘

SImekad A Claaaad 
la Paly Bag

Ptek-O -M orn

Tomatoes

VAN CAMP. ORATED
TUNA _____  - 2 cans 39ca

OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN 
Lunchoon Moot -----— 39c
FAVORITE —  Large Loaf
BREAD _________________ 19c
FOOD KINO. SHOESTRING 25cPOTATOES ___________ 3 cons
Food . K ing,. 46oz.. can

TOMATO JU ICE

MIUER GROCERY AND MARKET
|2000 Afcock Phone MO 4-2761

mm

\

75%  MORS M A R
RUGGED 11V4 OUNCE — COTTON & NYLON

denim jeans
a Rag. 2.69 Value 
a Daubia Knaat 4-12 
a Regular Knees 13-16 
a Raguiart-Slims-Huskiat 
a Odd and Evan Siaat

The*# ore not jutt ordinory leant; they ore Soper "KiCTiidtt and 
ore exclutlve with Anthony'i. Authentic wettem ffyled end tu- 
perbly eonttruefed of 93% cotton ortd 17% nylon that inturei 
75% more weor. Perfect filtinf in every detail and Sanforized 
to ttey thot way. Reinforced ot ell poMft of ttrom, »tteno lam- 
proof zipper. Vof dyed. Reoulor end tlim tiztt 4 to 16, huskiet 
woiit tizet 26 to 3i. Compere price . . . compere quelitv . , , 
try e pair end bO convinced. 6e*t leant buy in town.

Mattes - Yeung AAatt^ and Roy*' —  13*<i Ouaca

%1 Buckhide" JEA N S
TrM. tested, appreved end preferred ty mMlwn* ef men end hoy* 
becouM ot thee perfect tit end ienp wiatectery weor Ceene 
ireeve ounce cotten denim, wettem cut, ber focked end
Clapper rtveted ot pemts ot Wroea. ttitcltod »dh toueH eronsp 
throod. Sontorixod dtnjraii. Two tioin pockets in trorat, two patch 
pocket, on bock Zippor tiV any*' tiio* 4 to 16 in roQuIors, stem 
ond huskiot. Suy your Suckhidot now ot Solo pricos end lOve.

lays' Odd and 
Evan Sixas 4-16

Man's and Young 
Man's Siaat 27-36

3 PAIR 6.77 3 PAIR 8.57

\ \

Roys 70 Ounca luckhida "VULCANIZED”

Perma-Knee" Jeans
Suporbfr mode tn ttend tt* toooh woor pt srow**! 
boys. Vulcanttod doublo knoo ttiot cartnot wonr 
thtiooih. Lone woormo 10 ounce tost color, bka 
cotton donim.- ititchod with erenpe th-oed. 9m- 
toekod ond 'ivotod ot sirein peow* Zipeer fly. 
wido boh toepc. lenfcc sad d»t>a. Odd end oven 
rsos 4 to 12, tepuiar and sirn itedsa. lay eimar 
now and save tor teck-tw-tehooL 3 PAIR 4.87

GENUINE

LEVI 'S
tuporWy modt 
suro Iona sai ttoeM 
weave c^on dmim 
ta fit. Samaus, na* 
Levi's m *14 af in* a

aits* IT-IT.a S

Ovsry dttaS ta m- 
mry wear. Caere*

Will shre*

fil/ wanted sizds

aisa* M  la 4t

3 a 6 5  3 e 8 5

Boys Gonuino

LEVI'S
Extra-X fert.fied Denim Pcitna 
FuMd. dduMa knaat. 3 ta U. SUm 
or regulars.

5 0 9 8  p .
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WITH THC) 
VALUABLf COUPONS 

BELOW

THIS COUPON 0000 POt

i<

On Th« PurckoM of A 
20 FOOT SiaiON OF RfYNOlDS 

ALUMINUM LAWN EDOINO

THIS COUPON 0000 FOK 10
On Tk* PwrchoBO of Any

ieURNlEAllS
-(

; S  10*
MANDALAY CiUSHfO

PMEAPPIE

2 r.3 3 c
W A 6 H I N J O T O I S )  M O O R  • P A R K

14* La LUG
$198

2 lbs. 29c

C H A R L C S T O N  O R 6 V

WATERMELON
I  2 ’/2*

9  a n t  A  R O S A  R C D  PLU

PLUM S .

O U A R A N T i f i O  
R I P E

CAL FAM i 

FRUIT JU K I
PIn'-Or.fnrtt
PM'

DRINKS
aftocM
1URKIY

Btif 46 ox. 
Cant

CTAFT
OIL

i f  A NA»ISCOO«CO4!)C n  01 .

KRAPT

CARMELS
MAUll'S BAR-B.QUC
SAUCE
SWIPTS

PREM
RANCH STYU
BEANS 2 300

Cam

CooklM Mg.

SUNSHINC KRHPY
Crockm
IDEAL INRICHID

BREAD m  lb. 
Loaf

SNIDERScotiiip 2 29c
IDEAL ANGEL POOO

l9t. Sim  
14CAKES 39c

PICNICS
ARMOUR

STAR
FOLLY

COOKeD Lft

BACONIDEAL
THICK
SUC€D

FRANKS m
ROAST

I.ean
FRESH
PORK

END

LB.

L E A N

PRiSH
OROUND

L b .

. .SPECIAL CLOSE OUT

TROPICAL
TORCHES

IDEAL FOR YARD LIGHTINO 
-  KHPS BUGS AWAY

$100
Only ■ ,

SUPftlMf

COOKIES
SL!GAR.liMONOft

OATMEAL

3 Bag. )0 k
Pkga.

HEREFORD

FROZEN

B E E F
M 29KOOMCS BH0WME 
^  BULUT CABICRA

uMk h U  a tf  h t

l2>oz.
Pkg.

RONCO

MACARONI
OR

SPAOHETTI

W IN
1 0 , 0 0 0 in

STAR- 
KIST'S

Solad
S w M p s fo k M

law ta witar-fat ittHH atrt

STA R-K IST  
TUNA 2^ 59«
P A L M O L I V E

■ l». H tl

3U

P A L M O L I V E
BATM SKI

2 ^ 2 9 c
Cashmere Bouduet

H ll

(nshinere Bouquet
•AIM SKI

2 29c

Lgr. SSc 
Giant 79c 
K in x  |12S

SUPER SUDS

2 R « f .  29c

2 G IA N T  43c

m
n o ii^ n t

AKtg 99c
HATH 
Mit AC*.! '

% T  I  HimifiiVll
19c

CHARMIN TORET

TISSUE
4RaRs35c

CHARMIN PAPVR

NAPKINS
lOt

W e Give Gunn Bros. Stam ps--Double Stamps Every Wednesday W ith $2.50 Purchase Or Over
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|.evine's Celebrating
t

0th Year In Business
A i tht Lcvine’i  Department 

Store group celebrate! it! 40th an
niversary thi! month, the Pampa 
store stand! out as a distinguished 
itember of the chain. It is the old- 

ist operating store of the group, 
cording to Morris Silver, mana- 

tr.
The store has been remodeled 

extended several times since 
began here 33 years ago. 
'‘Through the years we have 

^ried to give people in the area 
he best service and values pos- 

|sible," said Silver.
To celebrate the anniversary, 

Ithe local store is holding a special 
Isale

"This Is our way of showing our 
lapprecation to the people,”  said 
■ Silver.

The Levine's group covers the 
leouthwest area with 73 stores.

Movie Star 
rStagestruck 
jOn Kennedy

By VERNOM SCOTT 
l l f l  HoTlywdo3~C^respo1ideHt

HOLLYWOOD (U P l) — One 
iBiovie star able to boast of hav

ing dated Senator John Kennedy 
I Is Ann Blyth — and she is out
spokenly in favor of Senator Kan 

I nedy for President.
Shortly after World War II, 

when the senator was a bachelor 
and Ann was as pretty a starlet 
as Hollywood could muster, they 
had several dinner dates, and be
came friends.

There was no romance, but 
Ann. wide-eyed and soft-spoken 
has been a Kennedy fan ever

^•since.
“ He is a wonderful man,”  she 

said. “ He’s intelligent, able aiMl 
i^ inccre. I think he has all the 

qualities of a presidential candi 
date.”

May Lose Fans
Ann is among a • handful of 

movie and TV stars willing—to 
state a preference for potential 
candidates. Most celebrities keep 
their politics to themselves.

They figure few Americans will 
become fans simply because a 
•tar supports a particular candi
date. Conversely, many stars be-| 
lieva they will lose fans by stat
ing a preference. .

Among-movie town’s Democrats, 
^ l a i  Stevenson seems to be the 
favorite.

Producer-director Dore Schary 
has been a dedicated campaigner 
for Stevenson. Also working on 
his behalf a ie Jan Sterling and 
ShiHey MacLaine.

Other Stevenson followers are 
Robert Ryan. Stan Freberg. Hope 
Lange. Inger Stevens. Jark Lem
on and John Forsythe.

Elvis Presley isn't talking. But 
his manager, colorful Colonel 
Tom Parker, is a staunch Lyn | 
don Johnson man. Fellow Texan 
Audio Murphy also is a Johnson 
supporter.

In the Kennedy _camp are Pe
ter Lawford, the senator's broth-' 
er-in-law, Frank Sinatra, Sammy 
Davis Jr. and Milton Berle.

Doris Day put forth the major- 
hy argument best, saying, " I  
have political convictions, but 
they are my business. I  don't 
think my support would help any 
candidate, so I  never even state 
whether I am a Republican or 
Democrat. But I do contribute fi
nancially to the support of the 
man I think is best suited for the 
job.”

There are many the Texas. Pan
handle, with stores In Amarillo, 
Dumas, Borger, Plainview pmd 
Lubbock.

The company has 1>uying offices 
in New York and Dallas.

"W e like to have local people as 
buyers in order to provide for the 
particular needs of a locality, 
said Silver. .

Thq first Levine's store started in 
1920 in Lows Park, Tex.

The formula to the success of the 
chain was given last year by Wil 
liam Levine, board chairman of the 
company.

"It  is not how much we can get 
blit how much we can give our cus
tomers,”  he said.

Morris Levina was 21 years old 
when the store began operation. He 
signed all the legal papers as Wil
liam had not reached legal age. 
By the time the depression hit 
there were 13 branch stores in ad
dition to the one in Lowa Park.

Rather than liquidating the busl- 
nesa during the depression, the 
company cut back to only four 
stores, in Pampa, Amarillo, Lub
bock and Iowa City.

The company beginning aa a fam
ily store, was incorporated in I94(, 
and last year it went on the na- 
tiofltal atock markĝ  ~ .

Levines's has always maintained 
an unconditional guarantee on all 
merchandiM aold. Since the be
ginnings they havq carried a com
plete line or jnen's, women's and 
children’s clothing, domestic fur
nishings and other merchandise 
known as ‘ ‘ the soft line”  to retail-
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c o m e  MY W AY? — YugoeUvian sUrlet Zoralda Miatoff 
wears tnmlend Tcrsfon o< ancient Roman dress for her pert in 
e new ‘TV srrtea, *The Derbatlene.’* being filmed in Rom*.

Quotes In, 
The News '

Intessiat^anal

All managers of the stores are 
brought up to meneger after 
thorough training and step-up po
licy. Many managers were former
ly stock boys end salesmen, end 
many of them ere young, tho aver- 
age age being under 35.

There are many long-time work
ers too, said Silver,' with e  fotal 
of experience running over 300 
years

By United Pmae

WASHINGTON—A U S. note to 
the Kremlin weming Russia 
against shooting down any more 
American planes over internation
al waters:

" It  should be clear to the Soviet 
government that a repetition of 
acts of this nature cannot fail to 
have the moat eerious coneequenc- 
es, responsibility for which would 
rest upon the Soviet government 
alone.”

ing nominate 
lest survivor."

-k will be the

LOS ANGELES—Robert Kenne-

Hng that a wild welcome given Ad- 
lei E. Stevanaon a t the Demo-1 
cretic convention was a sign of | 
Stevenson’s delegate strength: 

‘ ‘Each of the candidatea whol 
cornea into the arena for the first! 
time would receive the seme kindf 
of reception."

NEWPORT, R I. — White House | 
Press Secretary James C. Hager- 
ty, expressing President Eisen
hower's views on a request by the! 
Congo government for U.S. troopa 

LOS ANGELES—Adlal E . .Stfcila-help ly id L  disorders: |
Such military assistance would iveoson, addressing the Democrat

ic convention after being almost 
mobbed in a tumultuous reception 
for him;

‘T v t  decided who you are go-

be better for the Congo if it did, 
not come from the United States | 
or any of the large Western ne- 
tiahs.”

Reed The News Classified Ads

TA S TY T -Joaapb  K . Tbmma, 
humor columnist for the Ptog- 
foea-BuUeUn in Pomona, CUtt.. 
told hie readers he’d eat his 
•Dlumn i f  they wouM write him 
100 letters. They did. He did. 
You ’re  right— It tasted ewfuL

Dr. R. E. Thompson
(HIROPRACTOK

ROUItA BT APrOIWTMr.NT 
• to I t  1:M to •:M  

Thura. net • to it  
r N. Hebert MO 4.w?«

Giaiit July Savings Throughout
Storo

WIZARD 18'' SIDE TRIM MOWER
4 Heighto Adjiutmenta Turbo Arch 
BInde. Trimt oa Both Sidre
LOW AS fS-OO DOWN...............................  $1.25 WEEK

New *̂Low 
Profile” Davis 
Imperiol Sentry

i.TOmIS tuck 
TjMke Typ«

!98
rw. Jm.e««»p»«»u Tw

e New Safety
•'ibape a 100% 
Ihi l*aiM Ny- 
lOe cord^ a 
Pr**iife rated

T u a iT v e t
aiza BlickwaM whittwiH

TUBBLiaa 
Blickwall w4i4ttwall

a.TOxI! 15.N* II.M* 
7:io«ii ia.4r« ii.a *  
T;a0ii1» W.M* 0 .M* 

• loo-s.aoiii! a.4t« w.4t*
7:Mh<14
t:00x14
aiS4>«14
It00x14

17.N* ao.M* 
20.4!* 2!.4t* 
tt.M* 2S.N* 
3t.4!< n.4!« 
t7.M* lO.N* 
n.u* a.4i* 
tt.M* a.M* 
a.4!« a.4t*

*niila Feaerel Tee ana MetreaSekle Tire

FREE
T iro  M ounting 

Froo W h ee l 
fu lu n ce  Check:

ilM
in D eyit Tiree— Fcrform ence- 
Froven Over 32  M illion  T im eal

DAVIS
AMERICA 
GREATEST 
TIRE BUY

Premium Qiinlity 

let In Quality 

Not With 11-S2 Tread 

Depth Rut 12-Sl 
Given You 20% More 

Wear.

A B f o c u i v n o i u

lestem Qnto 306 S. Cuyier
MO 4-7488 or 4-7489AMoehtte Store

Often Mon. Thru. Sat. 
S:00 a.m. to 6.M P.M.
Satiefaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Rack

/

Mony Moro 
Itoms Morkod , 
Down In Tho 
TremondotiB 
Offering Of 

Quolity 
Merchandise

Tremendous Savings In All Departments 
Come In And Share Them!

III

ONE R AC K

MEN'S SUITS
Values to 
69.95 ...........Now
Year Round and Summer Weighta.

9 M EN ’S

SPORT CO ATS
Values .  ‘ . $ 1 J 88
t6 t 2S—  r--—

Entire Stock Reduced 
21.88 to 41.88

< M EN ’S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
Values 166!;^
to 2 .9 5 ................... ■
Reg. 5.00 now 2.44 Reg 5.95 3.44 

Entire Stock Value to 12.95

MEN'S SLACKS
Vol. to 16 .95_______  12.88̂
Val. to 18.95_________14.88*j.a
Vol. to 24.95_________ 18.88

M E N ’S U G H T W E IG H T

J A C K E T S

LA D IE S . SUMMER

HANDBAGS 44
Val, to 2.98. Lovely Straw .Baga at reduction. Reg. 2.98 now 
2.83.

SUMMER. COSTUME for $JEWELRY » I
Earclipa, Necklaces, Braceti^ta. Summer colorti.______________

O N E  T A B L E  t

BOYS SHIRTS T T
CTiTSTcP rtf-Sport am fP f PSt Shirts. V ahtw nrniten wiaea

ODD LO T BOYS TO  6.93 »SU CKS
Broken Sizei in Boys Dress Panf.9. Mostly Large Sizes.

BOYS TE R R Y  L IN E D  REG. 2.98 J ]

CABANA SETS
Swim Shorts and Shirts to Match. Sizes 6 to 16.

3.88 to 9.88
Rorm erly 7.95 to 29.93. W ater repellant 
IdeAl for work, Sports, Vacation.

REG.. 1.98

DRAPERY FABRICS
Solid Color or Floral Prints. Decorator colors.

TO  5.95 Ready T o  Hang '

DRAW DRAPES
A  Collection of Odds and “Endg. at Real Savings.

44

33

WWW

JL^MBO Q U ILTED  Reg. 2.99

GARMENT BAG
i  Hook, v inyl Plastic. 54”  Garment Bag.

F A B R I C  S
Assorted Summer Cotton. Plain or solid colors 
Fast colors.

Values 49c yd..........

ONE GROUP V A L  TO  98

c o n o N S
Top Values in Better Cottons, and 
other fabrics.

34^

c o n o N S
Ameritax, Whil* R4>m . Wsm- 
w tu , and othar famous naaua

>■

$2 53 $4LA D IE S  SUMMER

Sleepwear
Entire Stock Reduced to clear at real savings.

M ENS— W O M E N S-<3 IH J>R E N S

THONG SANDALS
Assorted Colon. A ll sizes for Sports or Shower use.

TOV^EL SALE! CANNONS
BA'TH SIZE I  H A N D  TOW ELS

Rag. to  1.2? ---------  78c I Rag. to 4?c __________  40c
BEACH TOWELS REDUCED

REG 1.99 REG, 2.98

2 for $3 2 for $4
S A LE

BEDSPREADS 3 “  to 1 O '
Values from 4.98 to 14.93. Reduced for this event. A ll types 
Included.

'99

ONE LA R G E  GROUP

Dresses
Ye^, Real Savings on Ladies D re* !^  
During This E vent

LAD IE S  SUMMER

Blouses M 2̂
Hundreds of Pretty Summer Cotton 
Blouses *  '■ ’

WOMENS 2 Pc. Reg. 2.98

1  SPORtV ^ ^  1139 1
2 SETS . ' I
H BIou.'u* and Pant in Sanforized fast BPI ' i  color Cottons.

M W OM ENS COTTON 1.98

1  PEDAL OQc fl
3 SPOT DECORATOR

POLE LAMP -
Choice o f White or Cocoa. Bra.ss trim. Adjustable.

9x12 C O LO N IA L

R U G S
Oval shape. Colonial Style. Cotton Rugs.

IM PO RTED  R A T T A N

TUB CHAIRS
Wrought Irian Frame fo r Patio or Den.

Hundreds of Items Not Listed 
Reduced For CLEARAN CE

PUSHERS.............  **
A ll Sizes in assorted color cotton 
S^rtsw ear.

LADIES .

im p o r t e d  c o t t o n

S H O R T S
Stock Up 
Now___
Stock up now for the rest of the sum-j 
mer. Good fit. Sanforized,

3 ^
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Daring the waiting period, mothers-to-be are fased with
puttiaejs. ta

t im  reBected in the eyes, limp hairdos and skin that 
tehes.develops pigmented patehes. The patches d isa^a r after 

baby’s birth bat meantime, they need attention. ThI
t .a.. ____mother wisely 

igle night (le 
ois and health.

hours’works in a full eight
single night (left). She knows It’s important both to good

his young 
sleep every

And she restores sparkle to tired eyes

to eyelldii . Jw-
easily covered (centerj by blending a deeper tone of your 
foundation lotion with a sterile cotton ball. Painleu p^- 
curls come (right) from rolling hair on cotton balls. This 
makes it a cinch to sleep comfoMably at night minus a 
headful of hardware. And unbroken rest is especially Im
portant to the expectant mother.

f e a t

'Round Table Decision'

A B IG A IL  V A N

DEAR ABBY; My husband and 
f f i a v e  been mofriad aintost forty 
years. We raised five children who 
are all married and have families 
of their own. 1 have a great prob
lem with my husband. He comes to 
the dining room table with only 
his shorts on.

I believe in respecting the place 
whe.re we eat. When a man asks 
the Lord to bless his food, he 
should have more than his shorts 
on. I don’t approve of this and 
want to know if 1 am wrong or is 
my husband? He keeps saying. 
"A  man’s home is hia castle.”

GERTIE
DEAR GERTIE: A man’s home 

IS his castle — but .if the ’ ’King”  
came to the palace dining room 
with OQly- his shorts on, the 
’ ’Queen”  would have every right to 
crown hin .̂

DEAR ABBY: I am at a loss.
I divorced my husband six years 
ago after It  years of a very bad
marriage. We decided that rather , .suystii.—uz#
Aan bring up our children (wiTKad three-year-old boy last week.

make a go of her marriage for the 
sakw « f  tba baby, but she throws 
it in my teeth that I divorced her 
father, so how can I tell her to 
stick to her husband? Can y o u  
help me, Abby? She is so young.

STUCK FOR WORDS 

DEAR STUCK: Your daughter 
needs marital counsel from a cler
gyman, family counselor or some 
happily married person who hat 
shown by his own example that 
marriage problems don’t always 
have to be solved in the divorce 
courts. A very wise man once said, 
’ ’Examp.e it not only the best way 
to teach — it is tlU only way.”

/eu/

an outdoor party this

Ribbons Awarded 
At Bake Show

Ladies-ln-Waiting Can Be Real Beauties 
With Easy, Routine Grooming Schedules

Flannmg 
summer?

Any affair, from a picnic to a 
formal garden wedding, can come 

off professionally if certain pitfalls 
are avoided this time. The Etiquet
te Panel of White and Wyckoff of 
Hol^-oke, Mass., a leading maker 
of social writing papers for over

GROOM (Spl) — Favorite foods 
were displayed and judged at a re
cent meeting of Juniorette 4H ^lub 
held in Community Clubhouse.

Mrs. Leldon Hudson judged the 
Favbrite Foods Project Units 1 
and If. Blue ribbons were present
ed to Carolyn Brooks, Melva As-

By ALICIA HART 
New.<ipaper Enterprise 

Beauty Editor

If your baby is due shortly, 
you’ re probably weary of the way 
you look at the monent.

Fatigue, always present in the

70 years, offers these suggestions |̂ P
lor an enjoyable time. , . .  , c il.'  Hudson and Jine: Mrs. Jame Flet-

berry and Patsy Koetting; Sandra 
Kotara, a white ribbon. Doughnut- 
cutters were given each of the rib
bon winners by Mrs. Carl Homer.

As project leader for Unit 11. E l
len Latta was in charge of setting 

exhibits and serving refresh- 
Guests were Mrs. Leldon

last few months o f the waiting pe-
their
skin

1. Write down everything you’l l C o u n t y  agent, Mrs. B. J. Loet- 
need. from gamishings to guests.'ting, Mrs. Sam Kotara, Mrs. J. A. 
This is your basic checklist.. Brooks and Mrs. Melvin Asberry.

1. Arrange your placement of 
chairs, table and grill. Guests en- 
.ay the smell of cooking meat, but 
neem to lose their enthusiasm 
when overcome with smoke.

3. Doublecheck your list the day 
before the party. Make sure you 
have everything • extra salt A 
pepper, enough glasses, charcoal, 
the main course, etc.,

4. Be sure l)ie uTensiTT provided  Seoul eam p^ 
suit the fare offered. Ever try to 
a test a steak with the edge of a 
wooden fork?

It was announced that members 
who did not enter food in this con
test will be allowed to show on Aug. 
17 at the County Achievement Day 
progrsun ui Panhsmdle.

riod. can rob your eyes of 
sparkle, a n d  sometimes 
which never before caused a mo
ment's anguish develops pigment
ed patches. ^

I ' It’ s shattering to a gal's morale 
,to know she looks uifattractive. But 
be of good cheer. It doesn’t have to 
be that way.

In the prenatal clinic at the Jer
sey City Medical Center, uncom
plicated recommendations lor beau
ty care are incorporated in talks 
given expectant mothers. The 
beaut]) and grooming suggestions 
make can be carried, put with no.

During the social period, games undue strain, and will do much to
were played under the direction of 
Sandra Kotara and Ellen Latta. 

Following the Favorite F o o d

dispel the doldrums 

If despite proper diet, you deve 
lop patches of discolored skin.

Saturate cottonr balls with a so
lution of boric acid and apply them 
to your eyes while you’ re napping 
A new brand of cotton balls comes 
in a sterilised handy hamper box 
that can be kept pn your bedside 
table.

. Restlessness at night often ac
companies the .last months of preg
nancy. And a head full of hard cur- 
lers can complicate matters consi
derably. Try to learn to set your 
hair with cotton balls instead. Sc 
parate the hair into strands, follow 
the outline of your hairstyle, and 
anchor each curl with a bobby pin 
and a little hairspray. You’ll find 
sleep comes more easily.

Abouve all, don't try to. squeete 
into clothes that are too tight. It’ s 
harmful to begin with, and looks 
unsightly. At night, wear pretty 
loose gowns and peignoirs. And 
don’t forget to spray on your fa
vorite light perfume-

You’ll look and feel much pretti
er, and will anticipate your baby’s 
arrival in a happy frame of mind.

three) in an atomosphere of fight
ing and quarreling, it would be bet
ter to call it quits.

Two years ago our daughter was 
married. She was II  and the boy 
was 20. They had a baby tha first 
year. Now my daughter comes to 
me saying she wants to divorce 
her husband. She says he  ̂ isn’t 
ready to settle down and their love 
is ‘ ‘dead” . .

I tried to talk her into trying to

DEAR ABBY: Not long ago you 
printed the sad story of the baby 
girl who died from eating ordinary 
dishwashing detergent. I was sur
prised to hear how many people 
had this story on their lips after 
reading your column. Many moth
ers, including myself, have silently 
thanked you.

However- w f/ jJ jS esLJ flfi -IPUL
He

drank ORDINARY NOSE DROPS' 
The label on the bottle did n o t  
state what would happen if taken 
internally. Not realixing how ser
ious it was, we waited until it was 
almost too late before getting him 
to a doctor. Please find room for 
this in your column, Abby; so 
many people leave nose d r o p s

Debettes Entertain 
At Early 20's Fe te ,

Ladies Council
Meets For Study

Ladies Council of Hiland Chris
tian Church met recently in t h e  
home of Mrs. R. C. Taylor. 833 
Barnes.

'Mrs. Stella Stone lead opening 
prayer at the begirming of t h e  
boeiness meeting: -Devotional topic 
on ’ ’Saving Faith”  was given by 
Mrs. Rosena Mason.

Included in the program was a 
talk by Ina Horst on ’ ’Castelins in 
B«Htum; Ethel Scott on TH e"PR i^ 
pses Family in Italy; Wilma York. 
The Mayfield Family of Rome; Co- 
rinne Taylor on the work of the 
Faux Family in Germany; Rosene 
Mason on Paul Bajka of Poland.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the ^ i a l  hour.

Attending in addition to those 
mentioned previously were Mmes. 
Elsie Whitsell, Jo .Ann Starbuok, 
Dorothy Davis, Inex'Wheeler, and 
Alice Malloy.

Religion Program 
For ESA Chapter

CANADIAN (Spl) Mrs. 
nie Morris was hostess to Eta letl 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha i| 
her home recently.

Opening ritual was'conducted 
Mr^. Dickie Barton, president.

The program, "Religion — Dool 
way to a Fuller Life” , was give^ 
by Mrs. Jake Keim. All membeij 
present participated in the closinl

Those attending were M m e i 
Claude Givhan, Ardon Ransoml 
Warren Pickens, Grady Bumetl 
Bob Fry, Dickie Barton, Bill Me 
ris. Bill Popham,. Jake Keim, Ha4 
ry McEwen, Dotf Powell and 
ucational director Mrs. E. H. Mo4 
rfs.

around where children can get at 
the bottle. Mapy-thanks.

SUNNYVALE

If you want a personal r e p l y  
from Abby, write to her in care of 
this paper and enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. She an
swers ALL letters.

i

h will help keep your hood 
above water if you stoy out of 
expensive d'ves.

mmic

Vee See -Your
Bring Your PrcKriptiea To Us.

THOMPSON  
SHOP

K tta  N. Hobart 
MO 4-eU» 

Drive-In Window 
rree  Delivery |

Show, Mrs. Sam Kotara conducted I don’t be alrmed. They will disap
pear shortly after the baby is born.
Mesniime. they can T>e liidden by

7. Keep a water pistol near thei carefully applying make-up. There 
grill in case fatty meat catches arc preparations on" the market

that will effectively cover most ble-

S. Be sure guests will be pro
tected from spillage. Masslinn, a 
new non-woven cototn and rayon 
cloth disposable napkin and guest 
towel offers a greater amount of 

'  absorbency' and 'clingabinfjT than'* 
linen, and at a paper price. Mass
linn can also ba rinsed and used 
again.

fire. (Also effective when children 
* «  out of hand.)

8. Provide enough receptacles for 
rubbish.

mishes
During the last two months, 

when your doctor will undoubted-
I. Make provision in your timingjiy urge you to rest during the day.

greetings, light conversation'you can use the siesta time to re-
the amateur phot.ggrapher.Sjstore the sparkle.ia your eyes. too, 

among your guests.

a class for first year leaming-to-

. Decorate appropriately. Don’t 
the area look like a deserted

10. Try to get things to break up 
B.L.S. or B.J.P. (Before L a t e  
.Show or Before Jack Paar). Your
guests and your neighbours will ap
preciate it.

LEFORS (Spl)-G littered invita
tions, shaped as sack dresses, bid 
rushees of Debette Club to a "Roar
ing P'^^y held Monday
afternoon at two in Civic Center.

As entertainment, M'isset Fran
cis Harkcom. Beverly White and 
Sandy Call, dressed as 1120 "flap
pers” , performed the Charleston.

Miss LeAnn Pafford, Debette 
vice president, welcomed rushees 
and introduced them to members.

Debettes attending the party 
were Jan Atkinson. Mary WatsoA 
May Barron, Sandra Elms. Judy 
Lane, Kaye Gilbert and sponsor, 
Mrs. Mayo Knight.

At a jyevious meeting held on 
the lawn of the home of Miss Bev
erly White, Miss Linda Poarch. 
club president, presided at the bus
iness meeting during which two 
rush parties were paltnned.

Miss Judy.Lane was hostess dur
Even mothers-(o-be can wear 

sun dresses in the hot weather.
Thera is a new contour  bra that-jm# thabocisd hour, 
has an all-elastic back with expan
sion tucks and underwiring f o r  
security. Latex foam rubber lines 
the base of the band as a comfort 
feature.

Mist Kay Gilbert was welcomed 
as a guest and Mist Ann Stubble
field, Debette. attended in addition 
to the m e m b t r s mentioned 
above.

sew-group.
It was also announced that the 

next meeting will be July 18 in the 
home fo Mrs. George Latta.

C«l«brating Wir Opening This Fridoy And 
Soturday, July 15, 16 Come In, Visit Us 

And Register For Our Big Prizes. — Mo Obligation,
Nothing To Buy!

3 Bie PRIZES;

Mn. D. C. WILLIAMS
115 N. Avenue K, Post, Texas

COKES
Friday and

1. ̂ C h ild ’s Ameriran Rocking; Chair

2. — Madame Alexander Doll

3. — Buddy Palooka Doll

Boys’ Hizpa: 1-R

“Summer Suits
40% OFF

BABY SHOES
JkGa. Oay'i . l| 9 8
Group _______

Loy>Awoy Today
Girlis' Fall Drexaes 
Girla’ I<oBK Coafa ' 
G liia ’ Car Coata

GIRLS' SUMMER DRESSESOUR ENTIRE STOCK 40% OFF
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

G tr l iEntira Stock 20% OFF
GIRLS' ORLON SWEATERS

Group ^2 PRICE
ALL MATERNITY WEAR 
Clearance Price PRICE

MAYES' YOUTH STORE
.TOT 5 CuyTer MO 4-402Y

Continues With Further Drastic 
Reductions In All Departments

Savings 'Jp To And More

Our Entire Stoek: Summer

Sportswear
Capri Sets 
Jamaica Shorts 
Pedal Pushers 
Capris

-.j"

T-Shirts 
Coulottes 
Cotton Blouses 
Cotton House 

Coats

PRICE
A L L  SALES  

f i n a l :

N O  R E F l  N D S  

O R  E X C H A N G E S

W atcy^f^W ON!
Watching can mean winning . . .  as 

Mrs. Witllarns hoppily found out. Mrs. 
W illiams has cooked on all the former 
ways and 15 years agp she started cook
ing the modern . , . the electric way. "The 
electric way is the only way to cook -  
it's clean, cool, and safe", soys Mrs. W il
liams who watched this electric range at 
Sears and won the Watch and Win June 
opplionce she most wanted.

Tyvo more Watch and win electric ap- 
'pliances to be given away for July. Be 
-sure to watch -  you may win!

>OM TH M Pr«TrRMpff£i/c smv/ce
-V— -

Our Entire Stock

SUMMBt DRESSES
Choose Now!, From Junior Misses, ond Half Sizes. More than 
500 fo Select From! One ond Two Piece Styles!. Values to 
$35.00.-------------  .

Underwea
Baby Doll
Pajamas Reg 5.95 —  $3.77
Robes_____ Reg, 5.95 3.77
Gowns_____Reg. 5.95 3.77
Slips __Reg. 5.95 3.77
Half Slips Reg. 3.95 2.77

FORMALS
Only A  Limited Group, But

This I t  (X ir Entire Stock |

Rag. $29.95 ....................... *15
Ra«. $39.95 . . .  ____ » 2 0

■M
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BOMBER SHOT DOW N BY RUSSIANS —  Dotted 
line on map shows route taken by a RB-47 bomber from 
Its base in the United Kingdom to the Barents Sea 
where it was shot doWh by the Russians. There was 
a possible loss, of four American lives. The Russians 
said they rescued two crew members from a rubber 
dinghy. The bomber was on a mapping mission.

Boy Scout Camp 
To Open Sunday

Tha annual Aquatic Camp of the 
Adobe Walls Council, Boy ^outs of 
America, will begin Sunday « and 
continue through July 23 at Camp 
Kiowa, near Canadian.

The camp it-opau. to any 
ton  will be furnished by the coun
cil.

The camp it a week of intensive 
work on the waterfront designed 
or Explorer who hai passed his 
First Clast swimming test. This 
to qualify swimmen in the swim
ming. rowing, canoeing and life
saving merit badges. The s c o u t  
life guard course is also offered. 
Non-swimmers and beginners will 
aim for swimming and rowing 
.merit badges.

The camp will be set up as a 
provisional troop which means that 
Scout troops and Explorer posts 
who have boys at the camp wilf 

nav. t «  provide their own adult 
leadership. Leadership and instruc- 
does not mean that he must have 
the rank of First Class-Scout, but 
that he must have passed the swim
ming requirement for First Class j 
rank.

Limited to 41 boys, registration 
is being conducted On a first come | 
first serve basis. There are still a I 
few openings, but any boy wishing 
to attend should see his Scoutnrtas- 
ter or Explorer Advisor immediate-

'y-
A water carnival is planned for 

the afternoon of July 31, and ati 
least one council fire is scheduled. 
Awards will be presented on Sat
urday.

Roy Bassett of Perryton will di
rect the camp.

onoiNANca NO. Mt
A y  O R D lN A N T i: AM K N in yO  OR- 
I j lN A N l'K  NO m  PAHSKD BT TH K 
|‘ lT r  OK TAM PA ON TH K  STH DAY 
J>K MAY, HIS. ADDINO THKRKTO A 
rA R A O R A P H  HKTTINO OUT PL,ANS 
SND SPEX’ IF irA T IO N S  AND DK- 
JilON D ATA  FOR TH E C ITY ENOI- 
KEF.R TO INCORPORATE IN  HIS 
_ t N S  AN D  8 P » 'lE IC A T IO N 8  AS 
JE N TIO N EP i n  8AID ORDINANCE  
JF, IT  ORDAINED BT TH E C ITY  
JF PAM PA :

That Ordinanr* No. 111. pMioO hy 
hi cm  uf Psiitpa <0i tha i >h 4av-a< 
lay , l ia ,  ba and tha aama la horaby 
nandrd an aa to Incloda tha follow- 

n f to ba known aa Sartlon lA  tharoln;
ITiat I ha CTly Commlaaion haraby 

liracla tha City Ensinaar to Incorpor- 
a(a In hla plana and apacificatlona for 
I ha eonatrortlon. rai onatructlon. ra- 

air or raallsnmani of aldcwalka. diiva 
aaya or curbing tha followlns:

Daalsa o( drlvtwaya for arcaaa to 
i l ly  atraata ahall ronform fanaraJly to 
•tsndard raculatlona aa ratabllahad 
by Uia Taxaa HIchway rommlaalon foC 
ccesa diiTawaya to 8tata lUchwaya 
acapt that In raaidanlal araaa alda> 
iralka ahall ba plarad two-frat ( I ’ -O") 

rm Um  proparty Una, ahall ba cona- 
kructad a inlnlroum o( fou r^ lt" ! Inch 
Shirknaaa and ranrrata utad ahall taat 
aiOO p.at. compraaalva atransth O  I* 
days, drivaways thatt ba a minimum 

thick.
a. All parts of aniranra and oxlt 

SrWtwaya for asi'aaa to roty atraali 
khsll ba eonfinad wlihlii tha frunlaga 
» f  tha pritffny  aarvad 

k, Dfalnasa In bar ditcbaa aliail not 
altarad or Impadad If dralnasa

apyrokad by tha City Enelnaar 
c Radii for all accasa drivaways 

|shaU ba not loas than fiva (St (aat aor 
sreatar than fifty I SOI fat 
^d . DrIaaway widths shall not. bs 

larsalar than Ih lrly-fivs (U i  faai and 
lih s  Ifland hatwaan drivaways should 

a ^  tha width of lha prnparty and 
hall not ba |asa than fIva O faal. 
SFarmlsalbla Prlvawsy DImanslons 

Prlvaway Drlvawsy 
Width

IW ontssa 
Maximum

lap  la ISA* 
l i lo '  to m *

M n.
IS ft.
I I  ft.

Ancis 
(Dcfraas
do to SS
(s to sa
4S to SAlovar ITS’

llafaty - I f  araa adjacant to sida 
Iwalka Is to bs ussd for parkins, a rurb 
I minimum all-Inch haisbt. or posts 
J mlnlmunr-SS'’ sbovs ground shgll ba 
llnstallad to pravanl vahIHaa from 
lontarlns sidawalk araa.

PA8BEt> AND APPROVED on tha 
I first raading this tha ISth day of Jana 
I ISM.

PASSER AND APFROVBD on 
I parotid raadine this tho itk  day of 
Inly, isaa

T A M E D  AND  APPROVED on third 
IrsaAng this Iba Itth  day of Jaly, isso 

/a/ Ed Myatt 
Mayor

IA TTEST?
I/a/ Edwin a. VIcara 
I City ascrttary
JU LY  14 

I I

NOTICE
|T0 t h e  OWNERS OF PROPERTY 
lABl'TTINU UPO.N THK HEREEN 
iBEbOW MENTIONED P i'M lX a  UE 
[ s t r e e t s . AVJiXtJKS. A^CR-OR AD- 
ll,ETS. ANt) TO AU , OTHKRa AF-
I f i x t e d ;

*I*ha sovarnlng Body of tho City of 
IPampa has haratofora ordarad that 
I lha follow inf porllona at atroola. 
lavtnum. and-or alloys In said City 
lo f  Pampa, ba Improved by ralalny, 
igradlns and fllllns and pavlny and 
I by Inttalllng concrata curbs and gut- 
Itara and aiorm aawari and drains 
Iwhyrc nscraaary on lha atroais, 
lavm uro and allays dosisnatad briow: 

U N IT  NO. M -Ii Tha South M l 
jfft*t of »• "  Block S.puth Nrlaon atroat 
^om  tha South pro^rtjr Tin*’ of'W Okx 
Btraot i l l  fast South. It la asllmatad 

I|4.M POT front foot (4" curb. |l.s5 por 
I (rent foo t) paving, tl.OS par front 
I foot) wUI ba aasraaad against tha 
J ewnars of ahutllnt proparty. Tha 
LStotal teat o f this Unit will m  14.01* 11 
l o t  which tha proporty ownar's shara
I to U.UT.ll.

U N IT  NO. OA-I: Tha 1100 and 1400 
I Blocks W est Bond Straat from tha 
Iw as t proparty Una of Nalaon Straat to 
I lha East proparty Una of Dwight 
I Straat. It la astimalad 14.(0 par Dent 
[foot ( ( "  curb. t l .U  par front foot;
■ paving. 11.* i  par front footl will ba 

sad agalnal tha ownars of abutt-
llna preparty. Tha total coat of this 
I Unit wiU ha (4.1(0.14 of which tha 
Inroparty ownar's ahara to W.II4.4A.
I 1’ N IT  NO (0-1. Tha South ona-
■ half of 100 Block North Roaa Straat 
I from tha North proparty Una Francis 
lAvsnus to tha South property Una of

>y North of Franeia A

J U L Y

11-rpwyytywv—v-r. -toiurv-

sad abutting proparty and Ilia ownars 
thereof hava bean fllad with tha Clly, 
such rolls or alatrmanta showing ota-

Itha allay North of Franeia Avanua. approvad. and tha 
l i t  -to aatimalad (1.10 par front I i » t  
] ( ( "  curb, It.M  per front foot; pavini.

rr  matters and things and hava baan 
approvad. and tha City Commission of 
ssfa City hay flxad a tima and placa

Commission of

lU -M  J ÎM AlUlUlPA ttP
I agdinat fn (- SwbADf nr armrlmE IfW nm w-eF
I arty. Tha total coat o f this Unit w ill atfcctad at i

for hearing to tha owners of property 
on said portions of avan- 
aiWRC-awd -to eM Bthara

ha 11,1(1(1 of which tha proparty 
awnar'a ahara It (17*.Kk

u n i t  n o . (0-4: Sevan and ona-half 
fact widening on tha North tide of 
W'aotarly 104 feat o f 1000 Block Watt 
Twenty-Third Avenue. It la aatimatad 
IM S  par front foot (curb, axisting; 
paving, 11.11 par front foot) will ba 
aascsaad against tha ownars of abutt
ing property. Tha total coat of this 
Unit will IM t lU .n  of which tha 
prnparty owner's ahara Is I17S.40.

U N IT  NO. (f l- (: Tha 1100 and tha 
Wsst ona-half of tha IKM Blocks F t̂at 
Harvastar Straat from tha 'kVaat prop
erty Una of Rad Daar Straat to lha 
Saal property Una of tha alloy 
of Jupiter Stfeat. It  la aatimalad (7.00 
par front foot ( ( "  curb, (1..SS par front 
loot; paving, |S.4t )>ar front foot) 
will hd asaaasad against tha ownars of 
abutting proparty. Tho total cost of 
this Unit will ba (5.(15.11 of which 
tha property owner's ahara Is (S,4Tt.- 
U .

U N IT  NO. (0 - (; Tha BHI Block 
North Warren Street from lha North 
property Una of Kingamill avenue to  
tha South property Una of KtiRirto 
Avanua. It la aatimatad (S.7II par 
front foo l ( I "  curb, (l.iO  por front 
foo l; paving, (4.l i t  par front foot) 
will be aasasaad against tha ownars 
of abutting oroparty. Tha total coat 
o f this UUnIt will ba (J.*]S .«) of which 
tho properly owner's sbara Is IX.7M.-. 
T(.

U N IT  NO M-T; Tha »0g klock 
W est Etohtaanth Avanua from tha 
W est' curb Una of Hobart Straat to 
the Waal curb Una of Banka SIreat. 
,lt to aatimatad K . l l  par front ft. ( ( "  
curb, (M 5  par front foot, paving. 
I ( . l (  par front foot) w ill ba assaased 
against tha ownars of abutting prop- 
•rty. 'Thb total aost of this Unit will 
ba 11,(71.4( of which tha property 

fowner'a ahara to (l,TiT.U.
U N IT  NO. (g - l.  Tha W est ona- 

half o f l((M Block East Browning 
Avanua from tha East p riM rty  Una 
of Jopitar Straat to tha Elaat prnp- 
•ny  lirr* of the alley East of Jupiter 
Street. It la-eollmalcd 1(11 par front 
foot ( ( "  curb. (l .M  par frowt foot;

1 MW.Sdr Itaat fnoi) wM hn Juno IS. U .-.^

which hearing the amounts 
to he aaeeeee<t against ihe reapactiva 
parrels of abutting proparty and tha 
owners othereof (or Improvements In 
the units upon which the particular 
paresis of propcHy abut, tha amounts 
of benefits to tba reapactive paresis 
of property ba means of tha tmprova- 
manta in the unit upon frhieh tha 
particular property abuts, and tha 
rsgularily of tha proceedings with 
referaneo to such tmprovamanta. tha 
appointmant of tha coet of such an 
Improvement .and other mattara and 
things wiil ha determlnsd. and after 
siH?h period aaaesemant will by ordin
ance ba made and levied, and such 
beating, w ill be bad and held by ju id  
befora tha City Commlsxlon of the 
C lly of I'drapa. Texas, In tha regular 
Commlaaion masting room In the City 
Hall. In tha City of Pampa, Texas, 
•n the N th day of July, 11(0, at *:(0  
o 'rlm k A M. Tha roll ftf statamenta 
showing the propoced amounts of such 
aasrsamanta la on fllo In (he office of 
City Selratary a'wi copies therof are 
In the uffics tt( tha.C ity Engineer of 
the City of J’ampa and open to In
spect Inn of any Interest ad partial at 
any tIma. and of all aald matters and 
things and all such owners of proper
ty as well an any othsr In anywiaa a f
fected or Intaroatad will taka due 
not Ira

i ) y  order of tha C ity Commlealon of 
tba City, o f  Pampa, Texas, (hU Uit 
I I  day of July, IWA, A. D.

Wo n o jee  other than? thaf herein 
above provided o fr shall ba nactssary 
but publication of such notica ahall 
ha due and sufficient notice to any 
and all eereons, firms, corporatloila 
and othar partlee

PASSED A.N D A P P R O X im  (Ih first 
reading this tha N th day of June, 
1*A0.

PASSED AND  APPRO VED  on I 
and reading this lha >lh day of July. 
1M9

PASSED AN D  APPRO VED  on third 
reading, this tha l ltk  day o f July 
t»M .

M  M ratt 
Edwin S VIcara 
CItv Secraury

SAVE!
Women's Purses

A ll Summer Stylet 

Reduced To

77 and

1 S’**

SUMMER DRESS REDUCTION
Cotton
Sun
Bocks 2 “

Better
Summer
Drfsses 6 “

Dressy
Dresses 4 ^ Dressy

Lomos
Best 8 “

Clotsifitd Advertising 
it on invoBtmentg not o
co tta

aasasaad against tha owners of abutt
ing propsrty. Tha total cost of this 
Unit will ba I I .101.Vi at which tha 
property ownar's sbara to (1,11(.(7.

U.NIT .SU. (0 -). Tha IM  Blwk 
North Chrtoly Htraat from tha North 
porperty Una Alcock HIratl to tha 
North porperty Una of Browning 
Avanae. It la aatimatad (5.10 J>ar front 
foot I f "  curb, 11.(5 par front foot, 
paving, (1.75 par front foot will ba I 

laed against tha ownars of abutt
ing property. The total cost o f this 
Unit will ba 15,144 U  of which tha 
properlv  owner's aha ra - lx -  |t,511 12 

l\N'IT NO. M-1*. Tha I lM  and HIM 
Block of North Hobart Street from tha 
North property Una of Twanty-KIral 
Avanua to tlia South property line of 
Twenty-Third Avanua. It  to aatimatad 
15 10 par front foot ( ( "  curb, (1.(5 par 
front foot: paving. (4 .( (  par front 
foot) w ill ba ksaeaaad against tha 
ownars of abutting property. Tha total 
cost of this Unit will ba |ll,D4t.M 
of which tha property ownar's ahara 
Is 111.1(7 S(

Raid paving to ba a penalratlon type 
asphalt or hot-mtx concrata asphalt 
wearing aurfacs on -a tlx-Inch ( ( " )  
caUcika or six-Inch ( ( "  soil • cament 
haae, together with nacaaaary Inct- ' 
dentals and rolls or atatainants show
ing tita propuard amounts to ba assas- 

pro
thereof hava been filed

,  w o m a n s

House Dresses
Cotton House 
Dresses Red. to

Women s Blouses
Sport Stylet A  Dressy Blouses

w  „ d  O M

Robe and Gown
Sleepweoc Set S
Reduced To

WOMENS

S H O R T S

SUMMER SUITS REDUCED
Men! Save now on a fegther-light tropical 

blind that rngfis wrinkles like magic . . . 

keep! you cool, comfortsbie, confident! Aa 

glwaya, tiM tailoring i i  Penney perfect! 

Regulari. ghorti, Loiigi in your favorite 

patttmg and shadei.

SIZES 

U  TO 4S

Short Shorts 
Reduced To

$

All Summer 
Jewelry Reduced

50*
Plua faderal taa

Terrific . i - »  dclicataly 
w r o u g t nccklaceg. ear- 
ringi, bractleti and pinal 
Finiahei of gold and ailvar 
color, replicag of itonca. 
Pick ’em at Penney's, nowl

TOYS

Summer Skirts 
. Reduced

WOMENS

J A M  1 C  A S
Summer Styles 
Reduced To

5 All Summer 
Cotton Reduced

All womena giAnmer akirta~ 
ara reduced. Soma atraight 
and aoma fulll Coma aariy 
for better selactioni

W OM ENS

P A N T S
$

Reduced To

GROUP I

Summer cottons and aome 
imported ginghemi. All de
lightful colors and ilciigni. 
Sanforized and machina 
waahablt.

Women’s and Children’s 

^  Utrilon Sandals

i r ^ i i  O  E  9
GROUP III

e

Women's and Children’s 

Dressy Flats

All plaitic balls, trains, guns ar^ 

sand pails. Good aelaction.

GROUP 11
^Women’i  and Children's ' 

Casuals and Sandals

GROUP IV
Women's 

Dress Heels

SPeciol Buy On 
Dress Shirts!

122
* ea.

man** aiiM  14 to 17
Breeza through summer in 
Penney** siry weave akip- 
deot cotton shirt! Get popu
lar aoft, short point collar, 
permanent stays, cuffed 
short aleevea!

NOTION
*4

■7v'eryfWn|i’ ’ ufilB»T' ttis" iflB -x*- TtJf-"' 
era, pins, molds, hairnets. These 
ara just a few.

Girls Blouses * 
Reduced

Machine Washable. Sizes 7 to 14

Girls
Sportswear

Shorts, mid calf and Jamacas.

Comp
Coolers

All aluminum. Raduced.

$1

Throw Pillows 
Reduced

Removubla cover. Foam Fill-

. Frosted Tweed 
Rugs Reduced

Size 24x36 $2
Size 24x40 $3
Size 27x48 $4

Beach
Tawels

Printed and striped tarry.

, V

Infants
Sportswear

Shorts, blokiscs and midcalfs.

■ ■

Boys Shorts 
and Clomdiggers

Broken sizes and colors.

Shorts ond 
Shirt Sets

Washabla badford Cord.

Boys Shirts 
Short Sleeve

Wash and wear Cotton.

H

Boys Cops 
Reduced

Just the thing for play.

i

Walking Shorts 
Men Sizes

raiahad cotton and cord.

Mens Summer 
Pants Reduced

Wash and Wear.

Men's Swim Suits 
Reduced

Boxer and lastcx atylps.

i33

Mens Summer 
Straw Hots

All aizas and colors.

Mens Fonts* 
Wosh N' Weor

Ortas (lack pleated front *

Men's Summer 
Sport Coots

Handaomely styled.

Mens Cops 
Summer Styles

Fer Work or Play.

i

i  / -
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FLUID  DRIVE__VoUctw»f«n putt-putU through I i ik »  Matar in SodorUlJa, Swndm ^ TDin
•uto t u r ^  Into an amphibian by maldn* tha body watertight, extaoding Um  exhawt and 
air inlet pipe* above the waterline a ^  adding a propeller.  ̂ *

O n T h e  R eco rd

INLAND GENERAL 
h P IT A L  NOTES

Admiifions f

irs. Marlene Joyce Barnett, 
nhnndla

s. Irion Buxton. Phillipi 
F. Barnett, 1033 S. Faulkner 

iIts. Leonede Kemkwv, 1131 A'ac* 
Dr.

Marion Wilson. 1917 N. Wells 
^Irs. Retha Jordan, 1217 N. Rus-

Irs. Leona Glover, 328 N. Dwight 
I. Geneva Williams, Keller- 

lie
lira) Essie Romines, 200 W. Cra-
1
irs. Ivo Denson, 511 N. West- 

Mrs. Barbara Tonguet, 733 Zim- 
prs
Mrs. Clara Justice, 1321 Charles 

CP Keese, 1180 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Ethel Houk, 1325 Mary El-

âinpa Teacher 
'oup Leader At 

SC Meeting

len ‘ .
Fred D. White' Borger 
Mrs. Betty Knox. 2507 Mary El

len
Mrs. Donna Roberts, Roscman, 

Calif.
Dismissals

E. H. Radabaugh. Lefors 
D. A Pigg, Canadian 
Paul Ramirez; 300 W. Atchison 
Mrs. Carolyn Corse," Mobettie 
W, M. Daughetee, 1313 Duncan 
J. F. Robinson, 615 N. Gray 
Thelmus Dunn, 416 W. Crawford 
Mrs. Lacy Eddins, Skellytowh 
Mrs. Ella Longino, McLean 
Mrs. Verna Morris, 1021 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. LaJuana Quarles, 727 N. 

Faulkner

Young Bandit 
Needles Cops

DALLAS (U P I)— Billy Doyle, a 
teenage bandit trying to act like 
a television tough guy, was shot 
trying to escape from police 
Wednesday gnd from a table in a 
hospital emergency room mocked 
officers for not shooting to kill.

Doyle, wanted for robbing a 
hamburger stand and grocery 
stores, exchanged abetar-«<ith..v po  ̂
lice Monday night, then.holed up 
in a garage and held 50 police
men at bay by holding a gun to 
his head and threatening to pull 
the trigger.

Detectives finally coaxed him 
to surrender.

Wednesday afternoon, Doyle 
consented to show detectives

Texans Take 
Defeat; 'Big'

By ROY MCGHEE 
United Press intematienal

LOS ANGELES (U P I)— Texans 
take defeat at they do Victory— 
hig

Speaker Sam Rayburn dis
played no bitterness Wednesday 
night when Wyoming's 15 votes 
washed away the presidential as
pirations of Sen. Lyndon John
son. •

Maybe there was a. touch of dis 
appointment on Rayburn’s face 
But it was fleeting, if.̂  there at 
all.

“ Majority rules,'* he said simp
ly, when asked to comment on 
the defeat of hit congressional 
colleague of 23 years.

‘ ‘Majority rules,”  he said, “ and 
we’ve all gq{t |o stand by the ma 
Jority decision."

Johnson himself issued a more 
formal statement within minutes 
of the Kennedy victory that was 
short in words but big in mcan- 
ing. _  '

But the Texans fought to the 
very minute Kennedy won the 
nomination. National Committee
man Byron Skelton and Gov. 
Price Daniel kept the floor tele
phone of the delegation busy to 
other delegations.

Johnson men were seated with 
key delegations In wfiTcfi' Ih e fe
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32 Pampans 
Attended WTSC

Gray County was represented by 
52 students at North Texas State 
College in the school year J us t  
ended, the registrar's office an
nounced. ̂

During the nine • month session 
8.130 students were enrolled. They 
came from 211 of the state’s 254 
counties, 37 other states and 12 for

eign nations.

The campus Is undergoing a 
large expansion program to- ac-' 
commodate the growing student 
body. A physics - mathematics 
building was opened last fall, and 
a business administration building 
and a 306-capaclty men’s dormitory 
are nearing completion.

Also under construction are an 
education-home economics build
ing. an additional structure (or the 
School of Music, and two m o r e  
women’s dormitories. V,

H A P P Y  REUNfON—Teamed agala after 11 years; Bob Hope 
threw a “ happy reunion** luncbaon fo * LaicUle Ball to mark 
their costarring roles la the Aim. *The Yacte o f Lila**—assd n 
kiss turned out to be the piece d* resistence. The kim “ good 
luck. Lucy”— was planted by ax-bNabeod Onai Aniax la  ea  un
expected visit to the set.

was tha slightest chance of pick
ing up a stray vota or two.

They were carrying out to the 
last the tactics of the entire eve
ning—“ open up thie convention by 
stopping Kennedy on, the first bal
lot. We'll take it from there.”

Peru Move 
Aids U.S. 
Before UN

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Peru’s 
appiesl for an emergency meeting 
of inter-American foreign minis- 
ie ee (a deel with tha Cuhap sity-

The tactics were not faulty—but
^ ^ 7 ™ ' *  mayba the strategy was. They 

where he had thrown stolen shot-  ̂ .___ .
Mrs. Barbara Winegeart, 332 N. Trinity River if they

Zimmer 
Mrs. Artalea Skaggs, Pampa 
Mrs. Oree Kroner, Borger 
Miss Nancy Bailey. 2221 N Rus

sell
Mrs. Ora Mooney, Canadian 
Mrs. Faye McDonald, Apache 

Junction, Airz. 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett, 
Panhandle, on the birth of a boy 
a t-5:46 a.m. weighing 5 lbs. 14Vi 
oz.

started too late.

Mrt. Essie Mae Walters. Pam- 
will be among the group lead- 

|i at the eighth annual Reading 
Jarence scheduled July 26-26 at 

lest Texas State College, (^ y o n .
■ Mrs. Walters will head one of 
|e groups for junior and senior 

school teachers. Mora than 
area leachej^s and school ad- 

linistrators ara expected to at- 
|nd. I
|Be<(ides daily lectu.rei by visiting! 
bn<-ultants, the conference w i l l ]  
|eture section meetings for differ-' 
tit grsdes and junior and saniorj 
[th  school teachers, exhibits of li-j 
fary and text books, commercial 
Ihibits and racreational periods. 
ISpeakers and sonsultants in- 
liide: Dr. Ralph C. Staiger, pro- 
|uor of psychology and director 

the reading clinic at Mississip- 
Southem College; Dr. G. Robert 

jrlsen, head of the English De- 
krtment at the Slata University of 
Iwa; Mrs. A. E. Mallory, profes- 
K  of education at Eastern New 
jxico Univt iiity ; and Dr. F a y e  

Bumpas.s, professor of English 
Texas Tech.

I The conference is sponsored by 
Texas Assn, tor the Improve- 

lent of Reading.

I 4.ITTLP b'mi

One way ta Improve TV west
erns would be to hove the hero 
shoot the writers.

wouldn’t handcuff him. '
But after he showed them sev

eral pieces, they became con
vinced he was lying, and started 
to return him to jail. They stopped 
to let Joe Cody, a detective and 
professional skin diver, gM back 
into street clothea and Doyle 
broke away from Detective Sam 
Tuck. ,

Cody, hearing shots, joined in 
tha chase and caught up with 
Doyle as he climbed a steal fence 
topped with barbed wire.

The detective ordered Doyle to 
atop.

"Go ahead and shoot,”  Doyle 
taunted, then dropped to the other 
side of the fence. Cody took aim 
with a shotgun and fired once, 
hitting the youth in the )egs.

At Parl^land Hospital, where 
doctors said Doyla was in good 
condition, the youth told Cody:

“ You didn’t shoot straight 
enough.”

“ Whit do you mean,”  Cody 
asked. "You ’ re on your back.

Kennedy Gets 
Johnson Pledge

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson Wednesday 
night accepted "with all my 
heart”  the convention’s nominetion 
of Sen. John F. Kennedy and 
urged the party united behind him 
to “ sweep the country this No
vember."

Johnson extended his “ sincere 
1 congratulations”  to KeiuTedy with 
an assurance of dedicated cam
paign cooperation a few minutes 
after Kennedy’s first ballot total 
assured him of the party’s presi
dential nomination.

The Texan expresaad his ac
ceptance of the convention'! de
cision in a typewritten statement. 
Although television c a m e r a s

ation may have pulled tha United 
States out of a thonyy diplomatic 
spot.

The P e r u v i a n  move will 
strengthen this country’s hand in 
its expected request to the U.N. 
Security Council to refer Cuba’s 
charges of U.S. economic aggres
sion to the Organization of Amer
ican Stales (()AS ). '

The United States fears that a 
U.N. debate on thc„ Cuban charge 
would give Russia and other

-.rt ,-n..niri».  ̂ |nl(k;a-gO- .

mier Nikita S. Khrushchev’s 
threat to rain rockets on the 
United States if it interferes in 
Cuba.

Peru asked the OAS Wednesday 
night to summon a meeting of 
the inter-American foreign
miniateri tp consider the Soviet 
warning. The request was report
ed to brand Khrushchev's state
ment as a threat to the Western 
Hemisphere.

ISSUE COURTING PERMITS
-DURHAM-r- - EnglMd (4JPD— 

Courting is by permit only on the 
tecluded lovers’ lanes at the 
country estate of Viacount Lamb- 
ton.

Caretaker! said- they have be
gun issuing special passes to ro
mantic local couples to keep ani
mal poachers out.

portunity to meddle in Latin 
American affairs. A Security 
Council session on the Cuban ac
cusation is scheduled (or Monday.

The Peruvian appeal also gives 
tha United States its long-hoped 
for chance to push for actio* 
against Cuban Premier Fidel Caa- 
tro by the OAS. Thie country is 
worried that if It acts alone 
against' Castro, it will leave iltelf 
open to charges of imperialism 
and intervontion.

Over the whole situation hangs 
tha somber shadow of Soviot Pra-

aren’-t you?”
“ Well, you didn’t kill ma.'

awaited hie pertonal appearance, 
an aide told newsmen the sena
tor had gone to bed.

In his statement, Johnson said. 
“ We have a winner—he has 
proved it here.”

“ The delegates havs made their 
dociiion and I accept it with my 
heart," he added.

Read The Classified Ads

Ntvtr Has Th« World* Of Th« Bible 
Opened So Completely Before Your 

Eyes!
One o f fhe most notable, and well-cherished o f 

the stories from the Old Testament is the Book o f 
Ruth, a story of love, o f faith and hope and of mercy 
and a merciful God. And now that timeVionored and 
beautiful story is told once again, this time on the 
giant screen o f the motion picture theatre.

It Is an experience that I  proudly recommend to 
every man, Roman ,^ d  child. For here Ls the story o f 

-  stories . . ,  as it was recorded in the book of books.

The Management

M flliK l THE 
STORY

7:66 — SHOW

Ta y i ' M IG H T

11th Annivorsory
Plaa la Came Owl A*d 

Help U « Calohrala Ts*ila
FREE NOVELTIES TO 

THE KIDDIES AND

C C A R  
N IG H T

—ON SCREEN—

“ ABBOTT AND

COSTELLO GO TO MARS"

O io r Carta -L « l*  Newa

From pajban id o latr y  to  the  w orsi
OF 0W8 COD...TROM UNTOUCHABLE PRIESTESS 

TO WOMAN IMMORTALI

W l  »li:vil. III.' W  (fflO .M t iw ra s  III VIIK!* I IW IW

COLOR • W IDE SCREEN
3 PERFORMANCES DAILY

EXCEPT SATURDAY A SUNDAY

1:00 P.M.— 5:50 P.M.—S;S0 P.M.

Saturday PartarmaacM 

166—3M

SIK H  STATESM AN -Though
^iled in tha remota town of 
Dharmsala, India, 60-yraz^Id 
Tara Singh remains tha pow* 
•rful laader of tha country’s 16 
irlllion Sikba. Their demands . 
(or a aeparata Indian state of 
their own have led to bloody 
rioting. Sikht belnug to a ro> 
Beteoa otfaboot of Hinduism.

Sat I)* Chavy ByilarT Shm la adar Saadayv RBC-tY. Mummis 2000 Mills
A MONTH ON COByMB 
THINKS ITS MARVtUIUS
GAS MILEAGE ‘GOT OF THIS WOULD"

M r. aad M r*. RicMord KaheMa o f P h a t CMy, Florid*, 

rotrida't be happier wRh the w *y their mem Cerrak  hae 

worked o«4 *■ ■ eombiBado* family aad htmiBcae ear. Oa 

(heir aewapaper dictribatioa rea ie oleae they travel mere 

than 400 aUlee a week ever aM kiade e f  rtmda UtUe weader 

they’ re ee pleaeed with the gae adleage they’ve beca gettiag 

— “ at leiMt tweaty-three aUiee I*  the gaBea with aa aatw- 

amtie traaamiaaiBB . . . aad we’ve had a *  treahle with 

,aaw f^arvair.’* The KabeHae have eqaaNy good thiage la 

■ay aboat Corvair’ i  e a ^ -go ia g  comfort aad aaigae eaa* 

veaicaea^ featarea. They eapecially Nko the way the fa i^  

dowa aeat doablea m  a baih-la baby ritter.

DRIVE A CHEVY CORVAIR

Corvair 700 4-Ooor Sedan

E(X)N0MICAL TRANSPORTATHHf
If you haven’t driven it y e t  you don’t know udtM a 
delight driving can be. Its steering, response, traction 
and roadability are unique because it's a unique car 
—tha only U.S. car with an air-cooled airpiane-type 
rear engine, transaxle and independent suspension
at all four wheels. Be in on the know. ___
Find out what delightful differences t C P n / a jT  
this advanced design makes.

See pnttr local mtihorlzed Chevrolet dealer for economical traneportaiion

CULBERSON CH EV RO LET, INC.
112 N. Ballard MO 4-44M

Pampa

NOW
SHOW ING

DOUBLE
t h r i l L
SHOW. I

REGULAR
PRICES

IS GHOSTS a a . 
9 ir •:4B.

MAN ON STRING
1:44, 1:11. 1:41

ffTs m-mmr

COLOR
.Cartoon

'<P6 , t t M in  » M T  • B  in s o w  ‘ lA im i i f t M  
MSaMn OiCAJr si4 D8MU WQOBS 

■rttm by MM WWK 
pmeicei m6 dlrcctad by WRLMM CASTU

PLUS 2ND BIG FEATURE
"MAN ON A STRING"

- 4 IO V IE T  S P Y  S T O R Y —  
S T A B R IN O  E R N E S T  B O B G N IN E

iW ’Srxr.
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Nobody Is Laughing At Country Boy Walter Alston Now
By JACK CUDDY 

Pr*M Inttrfiational

NEW YORK (U P I)—Th* coun
try boy did it again.

That )uit abotrt torn* up tha 
role of Walter Alston, the 
man who gets things done, after 
the victorious sweep of National 
Leaguers in the two 1960 All-Star 
games.

■fhey laughed at Wattef the

sphinx when he .took over the 
leadership of the Dodgers b ^ k  In 
19S4, and in the big city -here 
they still tend to write him off 
as a "square”  who never seems 
to get hep.

But today ha stands out as the 
first manager in history' to win 
two All-Star games in one season. 
And only last fall he brought Los 
Angeles its first pennant and first 
world championship —  only four

short years after he becaip* the 
first pilot in history to lead 
Brookl^ to a world title.

4)uita A Record 
It adds up to quite a record 

for a fellow who followed unob
trusively in the footsteps of the 
flamboyant Leo Durocher and 
Charley Dressen in Brooklyn, and 
never assumed any gestures of a 
hotshot "brain guy" and — only 
last Tuesday, the d i^  before the

second All-Star game, celebrated 
his visit to New York by going 
to a movie.

This big famerish man with the 
sfparse light-brown hair is still 
brawny at 46 and he still believes 
that his native Darrtown, Ohio, 
is the finest spot in all tha coun
try. And he refuses to conform 
td the popular imago of the -big- 
tim'a b ^ b a l l  manager. It ’s only 
when you stop to look at his rec

ord that you realite how he haa 
out-strippM moat of the manag
ers of his time.

It was typical of Walt that he 
refused to make any "headline" 
statements after the National 
League’s 6-0 victory WediMsday 
had made it throe out of four NL 
wins recently and n in o ^ L  tri- 
umps in the last 14 tries.

Takes Care of Pitchers 
"The big thiitg ia that no Na

tional League manager can claim 
I  didn’t uke care iaf his pitch
ers," said the soft-spoken pilot. 
Star manager does can be mis
understood and I ’m glad nobody 
can misunderstand my moves in 
those two games.”

Alston had every right to work 
Vem  Law of the Pirates the full 
three iimings Wednesday but he 
had decided that, since the Pi
rates’ 11-game w i n n e r  had

"Sometimes the things an All- 
cloanod up the final teto-thirds o f I 
an itming of Monday’s Kansas 
City game, he would ask him te| 
work only two innings.

"That led to my decision to use I 
six pitchers," he jtxplained. " i f  
didn t want anybody involved in ] 
the pennant race to think I ’d hurt | 
his chances. At the same time 11 
thought I could win with the | 
strategy I  decided upon.”

Lee  G rin isley*s

Sportbeat
Vote John Chung For All-America

Just about anything can happen i night when the sports publicity di- 
ki football, and it usually does. rector at Plainfield State phoned 

But this year, surely nothing will the sports desk of the Tribune with
' the score of that afternoon’s foot 

ball game.
The Teachers had encountered 

little trouble from the opposition 
and had rolled to a S2-0 victory.

The srare not only made the 
Q)orta page of the Sunday Tribune, 
b it it was published in almost eye- 
ry other leading hewspa^r kt the 
country. - '  i —

The publicity director had seen 
to it that of the wire services had

happen to obscure an incident of 
some two decades ago which has 
yet to bo obscured.

This, of course, would be the rap
id rise and fall of P la in fie ld '^ te  
Teachers College.

Plainfield Suta came close to 
wiAtiiag the- shampioBAhip,
for small colleges. And the Teach
ers would have, had it not been for 
an enterprising scribe on the staff 
e f the New York Herald Tribune.

It all sUrted on a September j  gotten the score.

Plainfield State Just Outside
Interest began to pick u^ in 

Plainfield’s football fortunes after 
that as the Teachers continued to 
win by top-heavy scores.

Then publicity began to seep out 
about the Teacherf’ fullback. He 
was John Chung, half Japanese, 
half American, and he ate a bowl 
of rice at half time of each game 
which was supposed to give him 
tremendous strength.

It must have worked for Chung 
compiled an amaxing offensive 
record.

One writer on the Herald Tribune 
staff became suspiciouB when he 
was unable to obtain a picture of 
the legendary Mr. Chung. Sure

enough, his investigation revealed 
that Plainfield Tdachers, and its en
tire list of oponents, was nothing 
but the figment of an over-zealous 
imagination.

But the story didn’t break until 
the account of the Teachers* 62-0 
hon\|S coming victory over Potowa 
tame Tech was printed in the New 
York Times.

The writer who took the account 
of the game over the telephone ask
ed the caller where Plainfield State 
was located.

"Just outside." replied the creat 
or, who was phoning from a booth 
across the street from the Times 
Tower.

HE’S 'OUT — Nellie Fox of the White Sox is out at 
second base in the second all-star classic at Yankee 
SUdium yrtterday. Nationai Leaguer Bill Mazeroski 
of the Pirates goes high in the air for his throw to 
first. • ■ ________

Fugazy Favors 
Dallas Location

Stan The Man Tops 'Em All
Wonder when people wilt leem  

quit saying Stan Mustal ia washed 
up?

Walter Alston named him to the 
National Laagut all-atar aquad this 
year, and most peopla figured ft 
was out of pure sympathy.

If that was Alston’s motive, it 
soon was changed.

In the first game at Kansas City 
Monday, Musial went to the plate 
as a pinch hitter end promptly lash
ed a line driva single.

Yesterday he wea sent in to 
pilch hit with two out in the top of 
the sevemh.

He tagged a Gerry Staley curve 
and buried it several rows back in 
the stands for a home run.

It appears as though the second 
ell-star game, which was initiated 
loat season, may destrdy the pop
ularity of the mid-summer classic.

About 30,000, which still was a 
capacity crowd, witnessed the first 
game at Kansas City Monday. ^

But the crowning blow came yes
terday when only 36,312 fans show
ed up for the run at Yankee Stadi
um.

Timas ware when the old once-a- 
ycar all-star classic drew that 
many fans to a ball park.

Curtis' S-Hitter Raps Victoria, 
17-2; Moves Missions Back To 2ikI

By DENNE FREEMAN 
Unittd Presa Intcmational 

DALLAS (U P I) -  It appeared 
today that I I  million was the 
only thing standing in the way of 
Dallas being picked as the site 
for the rubber match heavyweight 
title scrap between Floyd Patter
son and Ingemar Johansson.

Bill Fugazy, president and prin
cipal stockholder in Feature 
Sports. Inc., said Dallas was his 
"personal choice”  as the spot to 
stage the igmatch over such other 
cities in the picture as Los An
geles, Detroit, Sen Francisco, Chi
cago and New York.

Fugazy met Wednesday with 
Lamar Hunt, millionaire oilman 
who owns the Dalles franchise in 
the American Football League, 
end said afterward that the only 
thing sUnding in the way was ae-

• /

National Loop Star
 ̂ A

Score A L Sweep,
Four Round Tnppen 
Pace Winning AftacI

1 6 THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1669

'Felt It In My Bones,' 
Says Musial Of Homer

By United Frees Intemalienal 
Jack Curtia. San Antonio’ s su

perb southpaw, hurled a five- 
hitter ia the Texas League 
Wednfadey night for e T-2 vic
tory over Victoria that moved the 
Missions back into second place.

But it was only by a single per
centage point. The RoselMds 
dropped to third place, but both 
teams are seven and one-half 
games behind the Valley Giants, 
humbled 6-2 at Tulsa 

In the other game. Amarillo’s 
Gold Sox exploded for five runs 
in the sixth inning that sewad up

of the Oilers 
Curtis was never in trouble. The 

Missions scored three in the 
fourth, including e homer by Sam 
Drake, before Austin scored one 
in the sixth. San Antonio lumped 
four more in the seventh high 
lighted by Marvin Williams’ twe- 
run blow 

Valley tied the game 1-1 in the 
fourth, but it was short lived. 
Tulsa came back with a pair in 
the bottom of the inning, and 
added one in the fifth and ano^er 
in the seventh to put the game on 
ice for starter Gordon Richard-ning

a f  l  vTcTor^ ’TF^r AuifM. needed Vielyi In ftie tdwh'
skidding Senators dropped to just 
one-half game short of the loop
cellar, where Tulsa and Amarillo, 
sit 12 1-2 games out and the Sox 
one single percentage point on top

BOWLING
GUYS R DOLLS LEAGUE 

Team W L W L
Lons Star Mud 4 6 17— 6
Parsley’s SM 4 0 15 5
Pam. Meter 2 3 14 6
J. L. Colville 6 4 13V4 6̂
Prod. Serv. 4 6 11 I
Pam. Wheel 4 6 11 9
U w is Ser. SU. 3 2 10^ 9)
Mageobar 3 1 9 11
KHHH 0 4 6 12
Hall Tire Co. 3 1 6 12
Krais Truck.' 1 3  6 13
Harves. Bowl 0 4 6 14
Wayne’s Serv. 0 4 5 IS
Acme Lbr. 1 3  4 16

High ‘ Teem Gama; Production 
Servicing Co., 765 

High Team Series: Production
' SerHcing tt04

from Ted Thiem when the Giants High Individual Game: Bob Bek- 
rallied for one run. jer and Dick Kastein, 31; and Peg

Tonight’s games will find Valley.Kastein, 355 
at Amarillo. Austin at Tulsa and High Individual Series: Dick Kas- 
San Antonio at Victoria. |tein, 624; and Peg Kastein, 578

suranca that the city would draw 
the proper gate.

We are completely open 
mmded on tha location, end if we 
ere assured that Dallas will draw 
at the gate as wall as other cities, 
we would favor Dalles because 
the promotion would be easier and 
the riwperatien of authorities 
would make it simplier,”  Fugazy 
said.

Both*Hunt and J. W. Bateaon, 
owner of the Delles-Fort Worth 
Ranger of the American Aseocia- 
tion, expressed interest ia pro
moting the fight.

Since Dallas has never had a 
major fight. Fugazy said it would 
be a "novelty" and therefore easy 
to promota. But Dallaa is the only 
city under consideration which 
would be required to put up a 
guarantee because it is "pioneer" 
territory.

We know what other cities can 
do, but we don’t know what Dal
las can do,”  he said. But he added 
that if the city could make the 
guarantee " I  would dare say the 
fight should go to Dallas.”

Hunt planned to talk to civic 
officials today and to "civic- 
minded businessmen.”  He was 
impressed, according to Fugazy, 
b>- the claim of New York city 
that $15 million was spent there 
as a result of the lest fight.

Fugazy plans' to visit other pos
sible sites before returning to 
New York on Monday. He said 
when he reaches New York, he 
plans to make Hunt a "firm  pro
posal" and ask that Hunt "g ive 
an immediate answer.”

If the fight ia staged iiejlmllas, 
it would be held in the Cotton 

' HnwT. ptiihoMy «n Oct. tO to co
incide with the Texes State Fair

Roo/c/e Needs More Punch

Cottier Pushing Schoendienst
By FRED LINDECKE 

United Press Inlematienal

MILWAUKEE. Wii. (U P I)—The 
.^ttilure of Red Schoendirnst as the 

•igriing second beteman of the 
Milwaukee Braves might well be 
measured in 30 or 40 batting
poiltts. --------------

The 30 to 40 points referred to 
are not thoso on Schoendlenst’s 
batting average — they’re how 
much Chuck Cottier needs to 
raise his batting mark in order 
to keep the Breves’ second base 
position for good.
‘ At the start of (his month when 

Cottier was ‘recalled from Louis
ville, it appeared that Manager 
Charlie Dressen had just decided 
to give Schoendienst a few days’

Schoendienst's batting average 
at the time had slipped from 
abova .400 early in the season to 
the .230 Idvd, end considering 
that he had just made a surpris
ing comeback from a year's lay
off due to tuberculosis, a short 
rest seemed to bo what the doc- 
■tor ordered.

But now the signs are definite 
that if Cottier, a clean cut kid 
Jrom Delta, Colo., can just raise 
his .200 batting average a little 
bit, he’s going to put Schoendienst 
out of lha starting lineup for good 
—at least with the Braves.

Schoendienst has not started a 
game siiKO July 1, and appeared 
only once as a pinchhitter since 
then. Dressen has already decid
ed that Cottier is a better fielder

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Stan Mu- 
siaL IB-year-eid star far the St. 
Louis (ierdinals, connected (or. 
a dramatic pinch hit kooier 

.Wedneedey to help the Nation-. 

..a l Laague to Hs 0-0 victory, 

.over the American Laagua in. 
the AU-Stor game. In the (el* 
lowing dispatch, Musial tolls 
how it (oU.)

By STAN MUSIAL 
Weitton (or UPI

NEW YORK (U P I)—I  could feel 
in my bones that I was going to 
hit a homer yesterday.

It ’s funny how you get that (eel 
ing sometimes but I  had it once 
before. That was beck ia 1955 
when I told Yogi Berra I  could 
feel a homtr coming and then 
hit one that won for ua, 0-5, in 
14 innings.

I guess this could be my last 
All-Star gam t and it ceruinly 
gava ma a thrill to ramember. 
This was my 19th gama but 1 
got tha sama old thrill out of

N A ’n O N A L  L E A G U E
W. L. Pet. GB 

Pittsburgh 49 30 .020 . . .
Milwaukee 43 34 .550 5
Loa Angeles 41 36 .516 6
St. LouU. 41 36 .513 6V4
San Francisco 40 38 .513 6H
Cincinnati 36 42 .462 12%
Philadelphia 34 47 .430 16
Chicago 30 40 .306 17%

Wednasday’s Results 
No games scheduled 
Thursday’s PrebeWe Pitchers 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (night) 

—Spahn (6-6) vs Haddix (6-4). 
(Only gaasa achedulnd)

Friday’s Gamoe

playing. Naxt to a World Sariaa. 
there’s nothing lika the thrill ef 
playing in an Ali-Star game.

The moment I hit Gerry Stal 
ay’s pitch, a funny thought popped 
into my mind. B<^, I  thought, my 
little old restaurant in St. Louis 
is going to be jumping.

I  knew that ball was gont be- 
causa 1 got an the wood in the 
bet on h. The only queetion was 
whethjtr it would stay fair. And I 
thought it had anougk " lift ”  to 
stay up there in that third eck.

It ’e always been a particular 
thrill for me to play, in New York 
to I really wasn’t surprised when 
the crowd gave me that splendid 
ovation. New York fens—even 
Brooklyn fans — always chaered 
ma at the Polo Grounds and at 
Ebbets Field. I guess I made my 
living for a coupia of years oH 
my hitting at Ebbets Field. A 
friend geve -me a place of that 
right-rield wall for a souvenir 
cause it sure was my friend.

Of course you can’t trot around 
thoae bases with 40,000 people 
standing and cheering for you 
without feeling very humbla. But 
fans here have always been very 
just to visiting players.

Frick Says 
Power O K

and the annual Texas-Oklahoma | Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night
football game.

at the job.
- "H e ’s going to continue to 

play,’ ’ said Dressen. " I  stuck with 
him as long as I could at the be 
ginning of the season. Now that 
he's beck. I ’ve got to find out if 
he can hit.”

For Schoendienst it is almost an 
-unbcHevably fast shift of iortuna. 
Befort the season started. Red 
said he was fully recovered from 
the tuberculosis end ready to 
play, but no dne else was really 
sure.

Then the season started, end 
immedieUly Schoendienst proved 
he was able bodied. Everybody 
talked about how the Milwaukee 
infield was tight as a drum once 
more. .» ■'

Just as quickly Schoendienst

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night 
Chicago at St. Louis, night 
Loa Angeles at San Fran., night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 45 30 .600
Cleveland 43 33 .566 1%
Cbirago 44 35 .557 3
Baltinibrt 45- 38 .541 4
Detroit •. 37 39 .487 «%
Washington 37 36 .487 *%
Boston 30 46 .365 16%
Kansas City 39 48 .377 17

'Tcet whsii lie  hepee etorting .A a . Aheji gpd z  p r^ared  faces sitting on the Milwau-
34-year-«ld'rookld at terond baso. to g iv e 'O fr  ki«L-a good long sKSTlwe bench.

'Runners Try 
Borger Club ■

The Roedrunners try again to
night to get in a doubleheader with 
Borger.

If it comes off, and the weather 
shouldn’t be a factor this time, the 
first game will get underway at 7 
p.m. at . the Optimist Club park.
Both games will be seven inning 
affairs.

The two clubs were scheduled to 
play a twinbill at Borger last night,
but the games were canceled be-j^-g^ York at Detroit!' qjght 
cause the field was still soggy from Washvigton at' Oeveland, night 
recent rains.

Manager Neert Secrest said tha

Wednesday’s Results 
No games scheduled 
Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
No games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
Baltimore at Chicago, night 
Boston at Kansee (^ y ,  night

games probably would be make up 
at Borger next week.

Ruben Strickland, the Roadrun- 
ner infielder, who was planning to 
move to Dallas, is back in Pampa. 
and will be in the lineup tonight.

Secrest indicated he would go 
with Gary Heiskell on the mound in 
the opening encounter tonight, and 

"■fOlliiw op vritb hran Weaten; ■

mgton at
' ’TEXAS LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB
Valley ............  50 34 .032
San Antonio . . .  46 41 .536 7%
Victoria 
Austin 
Amarillo 
Tulsa -

NEW YORK (U P I)-B aseba ll 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Ford Frick 
planned to telephone a Gtveland 
broadcastor today to satisfy him* 
self that Vic Power’s All-Star 
game bet.Ttally waa "a ll a big 
oke."

That’s what Power told Frick 
end American LaagtM President 
Joe Croiftn Wednesday when they 
questioned the Qevdend Indians’ 
Puerto Rican firat baatman about 
reports of a $100 bet he allegedly 
made with hw odenstor Bob Neal

In the dressing room prior to 
^  second All-Star game at Yan
kee Stadium. Power told the beta- 
ball brass that the bet involved 
not whether Manager Al Lopez 
would use him in the All-Star 
games but whether he would be 
selected for the American League 
team.

"Even so, it was not serious," 
Power told Frick. " I t  was just a 
kidding bet."

The commissioner said he 
thought Power was "perfectly in 
the clear.”

" I  wanted to find out the real 
story about what I ’d been read
ing." said F r iA . "Pow er gave me 
a piausibit explanation.

"Just tha same. I still plan to 
follow through on the matter,' 
Frick added. "I plan to |et Tn 
touch -with the announcer and 
check his side of tlie story."

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UPI Sports Editor 

NEW YORK (UPI)—National League prestige stc 
an all time peak today as a reault of th^ blend oif pitch 
and power that produced a sweep of both this year’s 
Star games.

"The pendulum has swung 
all the way,” said a Jubilant 
NL President Warren Giles 
after Wednesday’s 6-0 tri
umph over the American.
League. "The victory and 
the way It waa achieved dem
onstrate the overal strength 
of our league.

" I t ’s a long way from tha aariy 
yMrs of tha games whan tha 
Amarican L a a g u a  dominatad 
things," ha cootinuad. "And, we 
think it is a very healthy thing 
(or bsmcball.”

Tha triumph, coming from Mon
day’s 5-3 win in Kansas City, 
gava tha National Laagua three 
victorias in tha last (our All-Star 
games and nina ia tha last 13.
And. not to be ovartookad, was 
the Dodgers’ World Series victory 
over tha Chicago White Sox last 
autumn that keeps intact tbt 
string ef NL successes.

Says Americana CaM
"Thara’a not tkat much 4Mfer 

enca batwaaa tha laaguaa,”  said 
AL Manager Al Lopaz. by way 
of upholding his circuit’s pres- 
tigs. "Wa just ware cold and they 
wars hot. Soma of tha fellows we 
expected to hit (or us simply 
didn’t.”

Chief among these was Roger 
Maria, whom 27 home runs had 
dona ao much during the firat 
half‘o f tha Amarican Leagut aaa 
son to lift the Yankees into the 
league lead. Maris didn’t maka 
a hit in either game and was re
tired. twice Wednesday with tha 
bases filled and two out, thus 
killing off tha Amtricans’ bast 
chances.

Maris popped up in front of the 
plate with the bases fitted and 
two out in tha third inning and 
filed weakly to Willie Mays in 
centtrfield with the bases loeded 
and two out in tha seventh

"W e don’t kiMw more about 
pitching to Maris than anybody 
else does,”  said National League 
Manager Walt Alston. "Wa just 
hava good pitchers."

Only Third Shutout
Tha Nationals rods to victory 

on the wings of home runs 
Eddie Mathews. Mays. Stan Mu
sial and Ken Boyer but Alston 
was proudest e f his pitching 
which produced only the third

AA Umpt Picktd
^  ___ __  DENVER (U P I) — American
41 42 ,53d 7% Aiaociation President Ed Doherty

* * * * * *  ^  a____  __________ 6 t t r . . l a . ^ »  1\mirm
44 46 .466 13 

. . . .  42 46 .463 13%

..  41
' Wednesday’ !  Results:
San Antonio 7 Victoria 3 
Tulsa 5 Vsllay'2 .
Aiwardle 6 Auatm 4

has named Walter Doyle, Dave 
(^rabba, Barney Deary and Bill 

M3 » % [Kinnamon as umpires in the 
league’s July 18 All-Star game 
here. The league-leading DenVei 
Bears will play stars from the 
Otboc. association teams.

shutout in the 31-game furiory of 
All-Star classics.

"You  really accomplish soma- 
thing when you shut out an All- 
Star squad.”  said Alston, "ba-

ir it

Stan Shatters 
Star Records

NEW YORK (U P I)-R eco rd i 
broken or tied in Wednesday’s All 
Star game at Yankee Stadium: 

Number of All-Star gaiq^s 
played—Stan Musial, 19.

Number of All-Star gamts 
played by an American Leagutr 
—Ted Williams, 18.

Most homera in All Star games 
—Musial, 6.

Most total bases in All-Star 
games—Musial, 31.

Most at-bats in All-Star gamas 
—Musial, 57,

Most runs Kored In All-Star 
games—Musial and W illit Mays, 
San Francisco, 11 each.

Number of players used by one 
team—National League, 36.

Mott home runs by one team 
in one game—National League. 4 
(ties record set by NL in ' l l  and 
AL ’14).

cause they’ve got so many 
hittars.”

Mays, who emerged as tha
star of stars by smashing 
three hits in each game, 
thews, Musial and Boyer sL 
were too much tor the Amer 
League’!  pitchars. Mathews 
nected first, with one aboar 
tha sacond inning, to give the 
tionals a 2-0 lead against 
Ford and Mays followad wii 
homer in the third.

Musial atruck his sentic 
shot as a pineb-hittar ia the 
enth inning and Boyer 
for a two-run blow into tho 
field acats to let matters la 
ninth.

Small Crowd Shows
A disappointingly small cr 

of 36,363 for the first All
game played' at Yankee St 
since 1136 appeared to enjoy 
rival managers’ strategy of 
virtually tvary player on 
squads. •

Sevoral of the N a 1 1 o i 
Loagua pitchers, notably Jo 
Podraa aiind Ston Williams of 
Dodgers, had trouble with 
control but Alston said ha 
waa worried.

National AB R I
Maya, cf ....... ^ .........4 1
Pinson, cf ....................6 I
Skinner, If ...................3 6
Capada, If .................   3 6
Aaron, r( ....................... 3 6
h-Clementa, r i ...............6 6
Banka, sa .....................   3 6
j-Groat, as .................   1 6
Adoock. lb  ................. 3 1
White, lb ........................1 0
1-Larkcr, lb  .................6 1
Mathews, 3b ............... 3 1
Boyer, 3b ...............  1
Mazeroski, 2b ...............3
Neal. 3b ........................1
Taylor, 2b .................. 1
Crandall, e .................. 3
S.Williami, p ............... 6
d-Muslal ......................1
Bailey, e ........................1
Law, p .........................1
Podraa, p ...................  6
b-Burgtas, a .................3
Jackson, p ................. '6
Henry, p  0
McDaniel, p ............... 6

Totals
Amarican AB
Minoao, If . . .2 ............. 2
a-T.Williamf ............... I
f-Robinson, 3b ..............1
Runnels, 2b .................3
Staley, p ......................0
g-Kaline, If .................. 1
Maris, rf 
Mantle, c f .
Skowron, lb 
Powr, lb . .
Berra, c . . .
Lollat, c ..
Maizone, 3b 
U ry , p . . .  
k-Smith
Bell, p ___
Hanse, sa ..
Ford, p ... 
a-Kuenn 
Wynn, p .. 
e-Fox, 3b ..

■ Totals ..............  33 h
NA’nONALS 631
AMERICANS 606

PO—A—National Laagua
American Leagut 27-11. DP— 
Banka and Adcock. Banka, 
and White. Fox, Hansen and 
cr. LOB—National League I, 
erican League )2. 3B— Lollar, 
—Mathews, Mays, Musial. 
SB-Maya.
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READY FOR ABOMINABLE SN O W M AN -Three exploreri check equipment la C h l ^  
aa they get ready for a Himalayan expediUon which they hope w ill uncover the fabled 
Abominable Snowman. I^eft to right are Michael B. GUL Aukland, New  Zealand physiologltt: 
Sir Edmund HiUary, New Zealander who was the first to conquer M t  Everest, and Marlin 
Perkins, director o f Chicago's Lincoln Park Zoo. Hillary will lead the expedition later this year.

New York Stock Exchange 
May Move Otit Of, State

I IA addition to the state stock 
transfer tax, which last year pro
duced $60.5 million in revenue for 

NEW YORK (U P I) Plans to slate, the Stock Exchange also

By ELMER C. WALZER 
UPI Financial Editor

move the New York Stock New York City tax on

Lung Disease 
Cause Discussed

SCIENCE TODAY 
By DELOS SMITH 

 ̂ UPI Science Editer

NEW YORK (U P I) — A new 
Itlng disease is more likely the 
indirect result of antibiotics than 
of the potent spray chemicals 
with which insects are slaugh 
tcred and women set their hair, 
in the opinion of en investigating 
team of medical scientists.

The disease has been factually 
nam.ed. pulmonary alveolar pro
teinosis which means an invasion 
of lung air cells by a substance 
which chemically is protein. The 
first case appeared in 1953. Since 
then there have been 35 known 
cases, and the fatality rate was 
34 per cent 

The acientific team represented 
four branches of medical science, 
radiology, pathology, surgery and 
Wiedicine. It was comprised of 
Drs. Henry P. Plenk, Shelley A 
Swift, WaUace L. Chambers, and 
Wesley E. Peltzer of the Univer 
sity of Utah, Salt Lake City.

The antibiotics are great life- 
savers, being great killers of d is 
ease-causing bacteria. Penicillin 
is one. The team argued antibi
otics may also alter bodv de
fenses aiKl a harmless micro-or
ganism could thus become a sick
ening germ.

Or the broad spectrum antibi-

THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS 
THURSDAY, jD LY 14, IIM

I

PORTRAIT OF A NATIONAL PR O B LE M -O C  the Ola*, 
gow. Mo., high school class graduating, only two member*, 
left, plan to stay in the community. Two era undecided. The 
rcnseinlng S3 of a claaa of 36 state they plan to move away. 
Here, In microtcopic example. Is the move from rural com- 
muBlIy to d ty  that Is a real problem. Though, some w ill 
return to their own or other rural eosnmunitics after more

.j.JlOT

Bchooling. other* w ill head directly for urban arena, l id s  
trend away from small towiu can sp^l community ruin, and 
in metropoUUn areas, infiux adds to growing pains. A t basa 
of the ruraLurban shift, say those cloae to the problem: The 
small town is in Urge measure dependent on a proeperous 
agriculture, and the farmer has iMt shared In tbo proeperUy 
enjoyed by the reel of the ecotaomy.

According to the booklet. New 
York state needs business and in
dustrial growth. It compares New 
York to California which it finds 
far ahead. In the period from 1647 
to T557, CirtTOfflltr showed a g «h t+ o i]c s ' WhTcH~5fS wide
of H I per cent in value of menu 
factored goods while New York 

only 67 per cent, it wasrose

taxes which the exchange says are

varieU of the body’s bacterial in
habitants. good ones as well as 
bad ones, could so change this 
parasitic population that > harm
less one which had been held in 
check by competition. Could mul
tiply and cause much trouble.

You have to keep in mind that 
some bacteria are not killed by 
any antibiotic, and viruses are 
immune to them. The scientists 
were unable to prove their views 
They offered them as a theory 
which accounted for the known

The Securities "and its net effect is  to push busi-lmillion shares from the poit-wer facts

noted. Personal income rose 72
. . . » ____ ____ ~..j —  — ,per cent in New York and 120 per

change to another rtate still “ r* income on financial business cent in California,
actively being studied. as one which inhibits rather than "-0 ,^ challenge is clear,”  says

This was indicated Thursday inLneourgges economic progress. the exchange. "New  York must 
a booklet published by the ex-j gmsi income tax has chart more positive programs for
change calling for revision of New^^j^^ growth ”
York City and New York state  ̂ j . j

[per cent. “ It taxes gross income
Given ■ rh«nr» to grow, the ex

change "look's forward io the end 
of the next decade when daily av-driving business away from New. ,  business operates at a _______________

■ ■ , (profit or loss." says the booklet,jerage volume*could stepjup to 4.5
The booklet —

Skellytown
Personals

nesses ' that have suffered re-1 average of 1.7 million, and when 
verses closer to the wall.”  jthe number of shares listed for

The Stock Exchange estimates trading will be about 11.$ billion—
about 90 per cent greater than the 
present amount," says the book
let.

Industry in New York — Worth?
OR Decline?”  — specifically cites 
the New York state stock transfer
Ux as a threat to it? growth and ,h*t the annual revenue to New 
expansion here. jYork city and state from the se-

"The tax threatens the accuri-jeurities business in 1959 — through 
ties industry because it literally direct taxes on personal, partner- "In  addition, the nation’s share 
Invites out-of-state securities firmsjship and corporate incomes and'owning population can expand by 
and stock exchanges to lure lmst-^rggl esTgTg'ttxes — at $ltO.~ihttttiTntthpn from -the current lev^  of 12.5 
ness away from New York," says | in addition to the amount on stock | million to as many as 22 mil- 
the exchange. itransfers. Ilion."

B A R GA I N S
G A L O R E

More facts are needed, every
one agrees. Bbt-(fie~ihast striking 
of the known facts is that the 
disease appeared for the first 
time in 19U and almost all of the 
35 identified cases have been in 
the United States, a country 
where both antibiotics and the 
newer chemicals are consumed 
by the ton.

The new disease produces

By
Mre. CLITTON HANNA 

Dally New* Correepondeot

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Clemens 
have a baby daughter bom re
cently in Highland General hos 
pital. The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Buck Duming 
an<L.jaUmaL ̂ jj:andearems are
Mr. and Mrs. T, Clemens, both 
of Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cowart have 
recently returned from a visit to 
Goldsmith where they visited in the 
home of her mother and brother.

The Fred Powell family visited 
in Fredonia, Kan. over the week
end with relatives. Joyce Powell 
remained in Fredonia to stay 
several weeks with her gnmdmoth- 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Elwess and 
Naomi of ^kelly Kingsmill visit
ed in Clayton, N.M., Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Osborne and 
children of Magnolia. Ark., and

Miss Jeanne Atkinson of Lefors 
visited in the Gehe Harlan home 
tWo days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Heaton. 
Beverly and David, are visiting 
her parents in Waggoner, Okie. 
Allan Heaton is traveling with a 
harvesting crew through Kansas 
and Nebraska.

The C. D. McCloud family fish
ed in various lakes in Oklahoma 
on their recent vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Colbom and 
family recently visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colbom in' 
Eupir*,—“FFM.

Mike Harlan was elected presi
dent of the youth group of the 
Community Church. New youth 
group sponsors sre Mrs. Junior 
Ellis and Mrs. Alfred Lenions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis and 
Joan wert called to Arkansas at 
the death of Mr. Jarvis’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and 
children visited in the Art Imel 
home recently. Mr. Smith was on

the faculty of the Skellytown school 
before moving to Hereford.

Patty and Jerry Sims of Pampa 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Imel.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sihith and 
children of Franklin, La., visited 
this week in the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shan
non. They also visited Mrs. Smiths

Sunday. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Payne, accompanied 
Rosalie McAllister and Ann Har 
Ian drove to Clarendon to me 
the train.

Mrs. Rosalie Wedge is visiting 
in the home of her cousins, Mr| 
and Mrs. Orlyn Cheek, in Chaflm 
Kan.

Recent visitors in the H. W. Me
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Has-1 Bee home were Mr. and Mrs. I
sell, Pampa 

The Fred Wall family fished at
Gill of Westminister, Calif.

Mrs. C. C. Hoskins visited Ia4
Lake McClellan during the week^week with her sister, Mrs. Haz<

Powell, in Pratt, Kan.
and Mrs. Kannath Crae 

ford are the parents e( 
boy. Maternal grandparents ar 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cofer. Patelj 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mr 
J. T. Crawford of Skelly Crawfor 
camp.

The Skellytown volunteer Eire 
Department is sponsoring a dance

Pr 
fir

end.
amLJiIr3..„Mely.ip,,Nfirfi* are

vacationing for two weeks in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wedge, 
Lissa and Janet, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Slattery, Mike and Jim of 
Amarillo, visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr, and hfrs. R. E. Mc
Allister.

Linda Payne, who bae been visit-'at the KX}F hall, July 16. 
ing for the past month with alcdbds will go to buy a new 
cousin in Mineola, returned home hose.

Lions Officers 
In First Meeting

AT THE

U C  STORE
CRAB ORCHARD 5fh$’’149
80 Proof, Straight Bourbon AL

A & A
8 6  Proof, Straight Bourbon

5th$1>49

KING WILLIAM
86 Proof Scotch

5thi*J 99

G L E N M O R E
8 6  Proof, Straight Bourbon

5th?’ >39

OLD CHARTER
8 6  Proof, Straight Bourbon

5th?^|6 9

HAIG & HAIG
8 6  Proof Scotch

. 5th$^199

LEFORS (Spt) — New officers-
of the Lefors Lions Club, who took

...» July, presided for
symptoms which resemble those “  , . . .. / ' . ,

the first time in their official esp-
sCity T iff bosrd of d iiw tnrs
breakfast, held at 6.30 a.m. Mon-'
day in tha yard of Ray Chastain,
president.

It was reported that the presen
tation of the Boy Scout Charter 
will take place July 26. A service 
to be held at the Scout HuL is 
being, planned for that occasion by 
Walter Elliott and Frank Kirk,' 
Scout leaders.

Members present for the break
fast were Ray Chanatn, Jeff Stub
blefield. Wayne Wall, B. J. Thack
er, Walter Elliott, 'C. E. Fenno, 
Warren Well, Boyd Beck, David

J«rry_

of pneumocystic pneumonia and 
in fact two of the 35 cases were 
at first diagnosed as that form 
of pneumonia, which in the Unit
ed. S'sstes is rare. In some sec
tions of Europe, the causative 
micro-organism abounds, how
ever, and there It is common.

NEW SHOE USE

DURHAM. England (U P I)—
G. B. Harding, in a letter to to
day’s Daily Telegraph, told of his 
new use for fashionable shoes.

" I  was considering the pur- 
chsMe of a spiked roller to aerate
my lawn.”  he wrote. “ This is now j  Robinson, Feed filackwell, 
unnecessary. The ladies’ heels at | Jacobs, Aubrey Carlton, Floyd 
my daughter’s wedding reception j Chitwood, Alex Swenn and B o b  
did the job v y y  nicely." (Bright.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR BARGAINS 
WE HAVEN'T WARMED UP YET  

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL NEXT AD.

C&C LIQUOR STORE
407 W. FOSTER PH. 4-4434

EXTRA

E x tra  S P E C IA L
DURING JULY ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per
Board Foot

6 Ft. Lonjî ttis only 1x8, TxR, uiA 1x1? 
ONLY 6c Per Board Ft.

Just 8 *
FIR PLYW OOD

$ 0 « t

4 Ft. X • R. Wi" .........................Mch A

4 R. X I R. Ik " .......................................each O
............... I. ■ y  ■ - ............... T

HUITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINOLF^
230-Lb. Tlte-Oni .............................. per. sq. $7.0.5

210 Lb. Thick Butt ............................. per sq. $7.0.5

We Sell Only Kiln Dried t.umber
"Let Us Serve You"

LY N N  B O Y D
' "GOOD LUMBER"

tOS S. Cuylqr MO 4-7441

Here Is Your Sign Ot

DEPENDABILITY!
B est S e i^ ice !
B est P r ic e s !

Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Stores

OLD CHUTB
86 Proof, Bourbon

J  5th J 69

W .L W E L O
90 Proof, Bourbon

1 5th J 69

OLD CROW
86 Proof, Bourboft

5th $’J 69

E M Y  TIMES
86 Proof, Bourbon

; 5th$'3|6 9

FOUR ROSES
Antique, 86 Proof Bourbon

5th $'•J 39

DEWARS
86 Proof Scotch

5th $1J 49

NO LIMIT! NO DEALERS! NO PROFIT!
y

MANY MORE BAROA1N8—8EE FOR YOI RSELF—SERVE YOI'RSELF!!

Delivery Service-Glattworw-Bor S upplies-Pockaged Ice

LIQUORSERVICE
800 .W. Foster Dick Pugh, Owner 328 E. Frederic
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Protectionist Attitude
Tooinany of us aro pfot*et»OBtat 

in our thinking and acting. We 
are aware, as a rule, that causes 
are followed by effects. We have 
perhaps experienced an effect 
which is not pleasing. We have 
learned thereby to anticipate evil 
as it is returned for evil.

But we don't like it. Nature may 
have prescribed that as man sows, 
so will he reap. But we’d jike to 
change it. We don't like to suffer 
and we don't like to see our fellow 
man suffer. Consequently, the 
great institution of education, the 
understanding of consequences pro
ceeding from prior action, is be 
ing disrupted by our ability to 
sympathize.

We stand between the p e r s o n 
and the results of his wrong-doing. 
We intrude and try to prevent 
the man who deserves it, from the 
censure or the heartbreak he has. 
himself, created.

-°^Wisely, stature har provided that 
an act of folly is followed by 
type of. punishment. But in foolish
ness, men would like to see that 
ALL men at all times, and in re
sponse to ALL acts, are reward 
ed pleasantly. Were they success
ful in this desire there would be a 
total end to learning. If we can 
not discover any difference in ef
fect from a bad or a good act 
we will soon believe there is no 
difference, in fact, betwetn events

Part of this mistaken soft-heart- 
adness can be traced to our liter
ature. We simply dote on happy

ur«, it is small Wonder that we ace.
becoming confused about th#basic 

n \issues of our time. I f  a man works 
all year long so that he can afford 
a down payment on a house, and 
another man spends IS minutes in 
front of a television camera to be 
rewarded with the whole house, 
furnished and paid for, one can 
hardly blame the former if he en
vies the latter. And envy is fre
quently followed by imitation.

have disrupted our sense of 
values. But we can trace all of 
this to this same idea of over
protectionism. It is found in the 
joy of the announcer's voice as he 
explaitss that the contestant may 
have misguessed the year of the 
beginning of the war of 1812, but 
as a consolation prize for his fai
lure he can spend four weeks on 
the French Riviera, all expenses 
paid. On this basis, even to win 
in a quiz show isn't much different

We know it will sound harsh but 
it is time we tieveloped a race of 
men and women who rejoiced not 
at some unearned and undeserved 
reward, but who saw' merit and 
pleasure in NOT being rewarded 
until the reward had been earned 
and was deserved.

We are not suggesting that we 
should rejoice when someone mak
es an error and experiences pain 
as a consequence. We do not need 
to rejoice in another's mistakes. 
But we surely can rejoice^ that 
nature is so benign as to provide us

Looking
Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON 
NEW YORK — As you read tMs, 

Friends, hopefully for you in a 
state of relaxation, cooled by 
shade or air-conditioner, a bead- 
Id glaas of refresdunont at hand, 
the newspaper froA  and up-to- 
daie, yow beaat and hare send re- 
poe4er in New York will be at 
kmg last making the move into 
town. By sun-down, he will be in 
flve'rooiiM of an air-conditianed 
apartment surrounded by (a ) fur- 
nllure, rugs, cMm  and cooking 
uSanailc bi ono glganuc Mggla 
or piggie, (b> a ptUe and shodsiB' 
wife, stunned hf the compiesi- 
tiae of moving and (c) a snsall 
and probably equally stunned 
Skye terrier bewUderedIr wonder
ing what happened te all the
tr

endings. In moving pictures, on ja punishment when we go against 
television and in our novels a nd jher rules.
plays we see the principal charac-j The breed is scarce and nearly 
ters committing the most stupid i non-existent, but we have known a 
and insp-d actions. Yet, thru the few men and women who turned 
efforts of the author, good follows down gratuities because they were
evil with monotonous repetition.

Another example of this s a m e  
thing is to be found in both radio 

' and television gift programs. Non- 
en.uies coihe forward, answer a

not earned. In this soft and deca
dent time, such fortitude is rare. 
But it is strongly needed. W h y  
should a person' wish to o b t a i n  
benefits without effort, when the

aeries of banalities and find them- joy of earning is so much greater 
aerves rewarded so generously than the imagined joy of getting? 
that a few minutes on a quiz show A philosopher once commented 
can provide them with the equiva- that the hunt was more interesting 
lent of several years of hard work, and exciting than the kill.
. It can hardly fail to imprest the 
easily • influenced mind that ap
pearing on a quiz show is more 
meritorious than holding down a 
steady job. A few moments of glory

And the joy of making one's self 
worthwhile and worthy is a far 
greater joy than any number of 
unearned pleasures. Something for 
nothing is overrated. It destroys all

and then months or years of spend- sense of values and all self-esteem, 
ing the proceeds! j Something for something is natural

In a world gone out of killer with and establishes values. It  restorer 
Insumces of overemphasis u p o n  our balance and creates stability 
hick and upon happiness and pleas-{and fine character.

We w4M have ifeMi ag < Has 
marmag (BOY), have had broak- 
faat at Bill Kern's house hecauae 
DoBy Kern it s thoughtful and 
tender-hearfed woman who cofed 
not bear the idm at our trying 
to breakfast ia jwts and paM 
that would b« snatched from us 
by moving man brooking no delay. 
At m  an hour I could not te 
mote In a^womont with thoir 
wife for haaie.

Cartons at books In stasks nig- 
fast mg that the United Nations 
had dectdsd to move to a new 
budding nearby win strew the 
lawn, ths last tool and mower, 
sichle and acytte will have been 
soM at knockdosm prices. The 
Victorian wicker and Spanish 
wicker-laco tem ro furniture will 
h ive teen uiosiod oui 
Lynch's, who is~ going to give it 
terrace-room until it either falls 
apart or, as the years ahead roll 
by, wa can afford a panthonoe 
with a tsrraco.

My brida's sister wiB have in- 
teritad II  piecos of assorted fur
niture, two sets of copper-bottom 
rooking pots (and may she have 
fun pohshitig haoM), some Knick- 
knacks and some chinouorte, the 
latter's being a bald Ua becauaa 
1 am never certain just what rhi- 
noiaerie is but It sounds, elegant 
1 come from solid poasant stork 
that, if It ever uaos the phrase 
bric-a-brac, says ‘ 'brick-uh-brack” 
instead of “ brMkahbrah".

Wo will te  moving with a tst 
of a dozen new toothbrushes, the 
furniture we need for the apsrt- 
raeirt without cluttering it arid a 
heaven-M^ sigh of relief.

At 8; M the local carpenter will 
have come by to take a section 
of window nina by Mz feet out 
of the will toward the Sound so 
that my bed. which is seven and 
a half feet can te  removed from 
the house without dismantling it. 
sawing its box springs in two and 
ripping awav Us framing. TMs 
carpenter will stand by while the 
movers crane the bed down two 
floors to the back lawn. Ite ir  
only profatenv. thereafter, will te 
lo inch H through a Manhattan 
dodr 7:8 tatt m heifeit Iqr 3H feet 
iii^widlk. a iwat trick worthy of 
preaervalien on dealMeat luoUan 
picture fUm. Hie carpenter, when 
the bed it out. will put the win
dow back in and seal it up for 
the next uae*- of the houae.

We will quit the premises with 
about X gallons of fuel oil in the 
tank, which I leave to the pru- 
chaser with sincere lack of regret. 
There also is about half a gallon

That Buttons It U p

' V

The Nation's 
- Press

Fair Enough
X

Half-Truths Are Kinder , 
■Wbefl-Writing-Biographies

(N .Y . D AILY NEWS)
Speaking to Kls Red stooges 

in Romania, the USSR's bellowing 
N. Khrushchev suddenly turned 
sweet and reasonable. He now 
swears he wants nothing more 
than peace and coexistence with 
the West, espeoially if certain na
tions — guess who — are repre
sented by “ new governments that 
will have different views."

Unfortunately for this new or 
wanned over Communist .propa
ganda line, the distinguished In- 
iernationar^EbmihTsslofv-dT Jurist's 
chose that moment toyfind Khru- 
shy’ a — Red Chinese partners — 
guilty of conscienceless genocide 
in Tibet,

Genocide is defined as the deli
berate extermination of a racial, 
political or cultural group. The 
commission, recognized by t h e  
UN and composed of eminent 
Asians and Africans with one Nor
wegian exception, came up with a 
carefully documented resume of 
atheist Red atrocities inflicted on 
the Tibet Buddhists.

The Chinese Marxists were found 
guilty of wholesale murder, as 
charg^. That, as the whole world 
knows, is the incurable nature of 
the Red.

And just in case the civilized 
world needs still more evidence of 
the mprderous, perhaps crazed

I addition on all sales made.
A typical clerk gets 81.25

. By WESTBROOK PEGLER

LOS ANGELES — Gene Fowler
was.the most half-truthful reporter 
I have aver, known. Once he was 
going to write a portrait sketch for 
a magazine about a western fel
low who resembled Harry Truman 
in that threatening expression 
around the mouth where thin lips 
peeled back from regular white 
teeth without evidence ,ot, mirth 
even when he laughed. He was not 
nice.

I  said: “ You won't tell the truth

realizing that Damon was always

Hankerings

A Qualification That's 
Meaningful, Worthwhile

By HENRY McLEMORE

Stale of health, type of religion, 
and date of birth are not going tp 
influence my vote in November.

Neither ia physical beauty, bank
roll, or letevtsTon Charm.

If a candidate does just o n e  
thing he can be sickly, a hardshell 
Hindu, unsure of his exact age, as 
ugly as a rhino, as poor as Job’s

to tell Castro, if anything?
How about the Middle East? If 

a candidate has plans to make 
that section a place of sweetness 
and tight, p n y  ter him amrounce 
them, and not just say the situa-. 
tion Is a mess and needs straight
ening out.

It would help in making up a vot-
turkey or as pch as Croesus, and roind if the candidates would

crowded, he destroyed the notes.
Fowler had heard McLaurin’s 

version vaugely, but the legend of 
the four Chinamen, though an im
probable alternative, was gentler 
and more amusing. So, by virtue 
of the authority vested in an au
thor, the four Chinamen of t h e  
Denver Presa Club received recog
nition.

Fowler and Runyon were con
temporaries in- Denver, but Gene

have a television personality that 
endangers the picture tube.

The one thing that a candidate 
must do lo get my vote is this:

Explain, or do his best to ex
plain, how he plans to fulfill his 
major campaign promises.

Promises are a dime a dozen. It 
is one thing to say that the foreign 
policy of the United States needs 
a drastic overhauling, and another 
to outline the manner ,in which the 
overhauling is to be done.

No one needs lo be a candidate 
lor the presidency to point o u t  
that our-country has enemies all

mentality of todays Red fanatics,- world, and that we could|is a solid plan for solution, but I 
the total scores have just been add-jg^  ^ore and stron^r friends. But doubt they’ll tell us that.
.ed up in connection. w.ilhJfljst readidet*,-1»  get —That > » -a g«K>d chance that— T
artillery bombardment, ô f ^em oy .^g  ^jy^ least an. inkling of j won't vote at all if I stick to my

what he plans lo do aboutVinning I plan of waiting until a candidate- 
over our enemies and holding on to not only sa>4. what he’ll do, but 
our pals. *•

It's all ,right to get up and belt.l ewtdidates
say, our world-,wide espionage

outline, even in broad strokes, 
their plans for closing the missile 
gap between Russia and the U.S., 
provided there is any.

If the U.S. has been concentrat
ing on the wrong weapons, then 
what are the correct ones?

If we have lost prestige in Ja
pan, what is the candidates's ‘f>ian 
for regaining, it?

What about Berilh? It would be 
nice to know just what the can
didates plan to do about that tin- 
derbox. Saying it is a danger spot, 
and needs an equitable settlement, 
is-not enough. We all know that 
without being told. What need

about him. You didn't tell t h e '»■* younger. Runyon was a
truth about Jimmy Walker. B i 11 strange man. He would eager-
Fallon or John Barrymore and youj'y •"«* •  y® ""*
won’t level on this guy.”  >-*Porter. but if his protege

^ . J * J ,, began to succeed in New York. Da-
Gent said. “ Yei. I will.** And all ® u u u .mon would show him white-cye. as

that he wrote was trua, as in his 
books on Walker. Fallon and Bar
rymore. But he was always For the 
Defuse. He thought they had suf
fered enough in their hearts. He 
seemed -to have been admitted to 
practice before the heavenly 
throne of mercy. In his last years 
he was so tolerant of human error 
that, I  give you my word, o n e  
night, I heard him say of Adolf 
Hitler — “ Do we know all t h e  
facts?”

His way of dealing with gaudy, 
rapscallion characters reminds me

he sometimes put it, and take kicks
at him.

Bugs Baer related that after Bob 
Considme landed with the Hearst 
conctm at Runyon's prompting 
and was showing spectacular speed 
on big assignments. Damon mut
tered to him, “ Never trust a long- 
nosed Irishman!"

Soon after Fowler arrived in 
New York, Damon began showing 
him white-eye.

Like a bull of the woods, he sniff
ed a rival. One day. he bellied up 
to Gene in a La Hiff's TaVcm and

per,

of General Spaaii s counsel to Gen-; “ There are ten guys in the 
eral Rosy O'Donnell when Rosy|..,orld  who can't drink dt all. You 
was subpoenaed by a C on g ress ion a lig g| ,jn g  , t  one of them. I am 
committee soon after the war. hooking at the other nine!"

“ Now, '■ RoiyT*'"  said 'GeheraT!^ "But notwithstanding c o l o r f u l  
Spaatz, learned in the vagaries of | myth. Gene never was a bad drink- 
wanton scandal in the papers. “ Youler. Far better say he was a good 
know I would never think of ad-^drinker. He could get loaded to-

, =----------  ------- ---------- , . . . .  ,, . .  "^Ivisihg you to lie to'those fellows. I night, dash cold water in his eyes
direction of enactment for a $1.25 policy administered thru the bu-'"®“ ’  ̂ additionally, this same God’s sake don’t to  —  *“■* ---- *■ "  ----- * --------

Congress is now moving in thejour Congressmen follow socialist

, ^Od s sake don’t go up and do his work as usual tomor-
minmum to replace the presentjreaucracy from on high in W ash-l''*’’*  per cent truth'’ ’ ’ row.
5I.M minimum of the so -ca lled  ington. Little or nothmg in the way, Gen. did not lie about these' Runyon had been a hard drinker

minimum wag. law. mmi-jof sound sense results from • ^  thisld-ent. of hi, mercy. But he did in Denver, but had quit cold turkey

clerk, it nuns into'an iropasie. For-"®* ***®'"' whistle, 
the wording of the new law indicat-j I "  another matter. Gene invented 

require- „  that the clerk is to te  paid the,* fiction of the four Chinamen who

Island by Mao Tze-tung li Co
To prove their unbounded hatr

ed of President Eisenhower, “ a 
rat whom people want to step on 
and crush,'' the screeching Reds 
fired 174,618 rounds of shells. Na
tionalist Chinese' report that 99 per 
cent of them were Russian-made. 
Their estimated cost: $15 million.

Ilia t much money would iTave 
brought uncounted millions o( bowl
fuls of rice to the starving Chinese 
people. But. like all good Commu
nists, the Chinese tyrants would 
rather instill their^ slaves with 
blind, unreasoning hatred than sup
ply them with food.

don’t

The Doctor 
Says:

mum wage law was a serious im-|this meddling.
•airment of otir rfonomy when it- ....r-. - . , ,,

. J i we could jsoint out, additionally,
was first enacted. The new upping .l . ,  ^, . ... . *,that the $1.25 minimun
of the minimum will continue to . . . . . .  .. „  ment, if enacted, will interfere
extend ita destructive effects over .l ___  , . ,.. . . .. with the summer employment of
the entire business community. |___ ,__ , . . .  j  . .

. .. .. , , hundreds of thousands of teen-ag-
We know there are thousands of .

__ , u J •. 1 1. , u .u who like to get part • time^ e  wte dont like to
truth. But we are committed

time and a half rate on both salary 
and on commission,

Ifeus, instead of paying her $1.87 
(salary), the firm must pay this 
plus time and a half relatiilg to

ran the fan tan concession of the 
Denver Press Club and staked his 
friend. Damon Runyon, for h is  
first trip to New York. At the time 
this piece came out, I lived -in the 
desert close to the home of Runtelling it when we know it. And ! ^  l ! ’  ̂ *"*^|*^   ̂ P*'' commission. Since

in this case we must point out that ”  earn that much mon- commissions vary from week to,yon's old-time Denver roommate,
there are thousands of p e r s o n s w e e k ,  the cost of trying to figure!Hamish MoLaurm. The next night.
who are not worthy of r ^ iv in g '^ ' ' !  ***/®[®*^ idleness, frustration^out what overtime might eom e 'H am ish  stuck out hit hand and 
t. ________  . .  «  -n.: •"’ P*"'m «nt of their51 per hour, let alone $1.25. freedom to in each case, poses a whole said, “ Meet four Chinamen.”
result of the first passage of t h is j " " " '”  "  |new series of expenses for 'the said he was the one who staked
law will repeat all over again with! Also, the nature of the new de-^’ ’ ’̂'” i***F 1̂ ® bookkeeping de- Damon and even had taken his pfo-
the enlargement and extension of n>ands in the proposed l e g i s l a t i o n ! N o r  can the computing missory notes.

j's partTCirfarly Ratling, The new ^  done and left there. Week by 
e ^ « I  Wage i4aHr requireasafe/ I®®®A U must te  doiM all ovaz.

again.
Multiply the work done by this 

typical clerk, multiply that by the 
8,(J00 employees, and you've got a 
pretty good reason why some of

the law.
WW TVYVffTrWT

the working of economic law can!** written,, means that all ove'r- 
tell you, will be unemployment.I*’” '® work must be paid for on 
The unemployment will o c ^ r  at.'*^® ba.sis'"of time and one - half of 
the place in the economy least ablej"''egular hourly rate.”  
to bear the brunt of employment! Innocent on its face, this re-.

' .  , the low wage area. As a con-|quirement lies in wait like a coiled'**’*  '• '‘8® ®mployers in tte nation 
•equence, there will he more per-lrattler for the unsuspecting bosi-i*™ ••'■®*dy **ying that if t he j  
sons becoming gainfully unempiloy-nessman. Let's cake .an example.I"*’"' wage law takes
ed thru state unemployment insur-lHere is a large retail organiza-******* **’ *^ * '" ’ ply eliminate
ance payments. And thie effect will tion employing 8.009 persons. To|**! ®''®'' ‘̂ f ’ ®- ®” ® ' ’’ •J* • typical
trigger higher taxes to make up for boost tales and to increase efficen-1" ’.“ *’**** .P **"‘  commented: “ We 
the bases being paid in idleness'cv, management has offered thdsel’"'’ ** **»•'*•> ■" overtime. If ray 
benefits. .persons commissions m addition ,o « '"P '® y*«*  J^*"* ’®®̂ k overtime

AH the way glong the line, the salary. Thus, the efficient individual Pf'"'®® "*  ** ’**'
result will be damaging. But stilljis able to earn his pay plus a little '*’ " ' '*  *“  ** •'’ ®'’ ’ . NO. Or, I ’ll
------------------ -------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------consider changing my entire meth-

A l last, being . ricTT hlinseTf arid

JDantpa S a tly  Neuis
Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con- further
sistesit with the truths expressed in sucl|kgreat moral guides as the

indthe Declaration of Indepen-Goldcn Ru|e, The Ten Commandments am 
slence

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man ia free to control 
bimMlf and all he produces, can he develop to hrs utmost capabilities. 

tUBtCRIPTION RATta

od of compensating employees and 
eliminate incentive payments.”  '  

We have already experienced 
great loss and considerable hard
ship as a result of the existing 
minimum wage law. This further 
enlargement of the law and its 

application will simply 
make things more difficult all the 
way around.

'The lesson should be learned that 
market place and coercion are in- 
comMtible. We will either practice 

aet, place techniques 'withoutmark
coercion, in which case efficiency

Ur CaiTisr m P.mpi^ He [wr wj^k i’Hid in ndvnnr* (at offic*) S4 .'.s p*r i will be rewarded and incentives 
i  mnnihn. I».I« pi'r « mnnlba SIS.ZS p*r Ranr Hy m*fl IS <hi p»r yi-ar In

Ilf I -----r«'ait tmdins *on< fll.Sn p»r jr»«r n(it»id« r»lnlf trndlns unnr. |I p»r | will bring oOt the best, or we

Enta ITI.-' f«r n.n»l» t'opy S<- dnily. l.V Hundny. .\o mall m-rtfr* afr^plad —1„  „  anvarnmant and roar-
l<x»miM »»r»<-d l̂ r larrlar Puhll»h»d dally HatiiKlay by govemmani ano roer

bps Dally Sana, Atchlaon at nomarvOla. Pampa. Tajaa Thnna .MO .4 | cion, and further problems await
fe|f SrparlaMwis, aa aa<n>n4 ms >■ juaUar. audar iita,,aai-af-MaMfe-4,4-^ -

o( miipd gasolinr and oil ip tte 
tank of the mower. He can have, 
taO. The mower, however goes to 
tte Lynches. Maybe I'll leave the 
gas in It.

For the last It days we have 
been on short rations because my 
brMe has no intention of movuig 
a quarter of a box of Msaht mix, 
a fenih of s box of cornflakes or 
half a teaspoon of Worcestershire 

m ic e  X r '  tMfikx. n d  ri#my 
I'm sure, that ia false, Insecure 
and aomesehat addled eeonomy.
M would coat more in moving 
time to get the boxes, cartons 
and packages out and into con- 
tsmera than to buy new ones.

We also will have; moved her 
37 pairs of shoes and my two 
pairs — one tan and one Mack. 
Our adolescent twins, their cloth- t 
aa aN repaired, wasted and ictm- 
ed. art Mding out for tsro sreeks 
wish friendt. Thay have srisdom 
tte eay moat p e ^ c  havt dand- 
rsfe — in quantity. They want 
no part of tte srracking. agoniz- 

* Mg jfe  of movint and even leaa 
part of being at hand svhen tte 
naviteMa expioatans of temper 
KUBC

''We're going to vimt Gail and 
Dana,'' ttey said, sometune back. 
“ Wten the apartment is totally to 
rights, call us and are'll come tn ."

Children, today, see such coop- 
arativa little beasts'

tgkfe ua »«4t, We’H naed it.-

after a police judge who s^s show 
Tng him white-eye ~gdve him ten 
days in the jail then under the 
management of a police sergeant 
named Pete Larson. By unfortun
ate coincidence. Damon had fre
quently caHed the sergeant Petty 
Larceny in print. Pete Larson put 
Damon on detail as chambermaid 
to the horses of the patrol wagon. 
Chaiiie Porter, Hamish and others 
would sit on the curb across the 

j j ,  street passing a slab of- Old Crow 
from one to another and cheer
ing Damon as he went about his 
chores with fork, hose and broom, 
with his pants rolled up on h is  

^scrawii> aboaka.
I landed in New York in 1915 and 

first met Damon at a gymnasium 
whera Jess Willard was training 
for Frank Moran. He saw hayseed 
in my hair and $12 written all ovei 
my only suit and singled me out 
for aid and comfort that only a 
cub who had been lonely and frigh
tened himself in New York could 
understand.

I knew Runyon te take a 
drink.

When Gerald Chapman was put 
to death in Connecticut Slate Pris
on at Wethersfiald, by a unique 
and terrible veriiop of hanging, an 
English journalist of great literary 
pretensions vomited and fainted.

By this method, the subject stood 
on the solid floor, the rope was 
looped around his throat and a pile- 
driver weight behind him plunged 
down its track.

Fowler wrote that it “ snapped 
Chapman off his feet and whipped 
him around like a trout.”

REDS SHELL QUEMOY

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
I have srritten of tte dtfficul- 

ties of dikjgtoeis and the risks 
of seU-tresiment in tte case of 
an aeute bellyache.

1 want now to. warn you agahuit 
umntentionaily adding to your 
dorter's problem aher he's been 
called to talfe profeesional charge 
of tte aMuatieo.

FVst of aU. tliert's the ticUsah 
peraon (usually a teen-ager) who 
wrigglce like a fleeing snake as 
soon ss the physician's hand is 
placed on the abdomen.

SomeUmes this reacUon la m  
annoying and ronfuainc that it's 
neceaary to complete tte exam
ination with tte patient lying in 
a w4rm tub and thf exapiioRr 
knccHng on the bathroom floor.

Next there's t h e “ raUmky 
hoselcr”  ivtoo has sent in m many 
falaa alarms that even the most 
conscienlious physician is reluc
tant to dash through rain, sleet, 
wind and snow to respond to tte 
after-hours call to some mem
ber of tte household who wak
ened from sleep snth s co#y- 
srobMes conipiauit.

Then there's tte strong. aUent 
hero or heroine who'll admit to 
nothing. Sometintes this reaction 
is due to sheer fright, sometimes 
to tte snspicion that any admis
sion of pain or discomfort may 
reouK in cancellation of an tip- 
cosmng butinesa appointment, 
“ heayy ” data or sports contest.

.Finally, for present purposes, 
there’s tte deceptive “ free inter
val" that marks reliaf of pain 
when tte nerve endings of a n 
involved organ are destroyed by 
tte Mlimmatory proeest.

“ Don’t bolter to come." tte 
alerted physician ia told, “ I ured 
a hot water botUe (sC an ic? 
teg) and I'm much better. I'll 
eoN ym  tutor tf M stette «iafe.>’ 
Thus, penny wrisdom and pound 
fonlifene«!

Now it medicine was s true 
science, none of these personsl 
fsetors could poesibly influence 
tte decisions of a physician. He’d 
come up with tte same answer 
no matter who pushed tte bul- 
torw or how hard the keys were 
punched.

Unfortunately for doctor and 
patient, personality reactions 
have Id 'Iff'Tonaldwed bi Ac 
interpretation ef most problems.

tem, but only if the belter points 
out its defects and goes on to give 
an idea of the foolproof one he has 
up his sleeve.

And what about ..the farmers? 
Candidates arc sure to promise the 
farmers everything but new lightn
ing rods for their rooftops and pi- 
-ano lessons tor their cows a n d  
chickens. If I were a farmer I'd 
say, "fine, dandy, great,*’ to all 
the promises, and then I would 
ask how and when the promisee 
would te fulfilled.

I'd like to know before I enter 
the ballot booth just how the can
didates plan to handle the Cuban 
situation, which seems to .worsen 
by the minute. What are they going

Quotes !n 
The News

By United Press Inicmalional

Bid For A Smile

such as whit to do in tte case of 
an acute beHysete.

1/ you’re wise, you won't com
pound jrour doctor’s difficulties 
by wriggling whUe he’s trying 
to exsmine ytw, by proclaiming 
your symptoms through a 'public 
address system, by clamming up 
and m'skiny no sdmlnlon.<:, or 

. t e  cancelling tte can wtwn rehef
of pain may te  an hilroduction 
te tte deceptfre “ Irae htterval."

Tt I* buffer Hfe fl«>spU«d fô  
thik riebt (Hm  r«r t b •
wrong.

VIho mind th«4r own b«ole 
ufiu^lf aiK’ ««4 — th«y boro

•• lIttU ->?fnp«titieci.
'

^nr Ownor — !>• hod Ihio r»r m 
wbolo yoor nn4 hovon't pold n root 
for rrj ■Jr or orborp »1 I
it.

Fr'And — Ho th* mon ot • iho 
Mrvtro oUftoa irttm#

-o-
I>6mI crHiciord tho ••rmcr,.

Of tHouirbt tho (irconUt mod« o IfVl 
of rniwtolif: HWfor diin t ITko tho 
i hotr> 'riut th-jr nhup
UT w}tim H."!' ' htppod It! with tho

fmnoHt; *'l think it ora* a diara fnod 
0h&w for a dUho.'*

fllor^a about mon and wonion 
• ro tho upfeokcEr’a otork’ in tradf 
In o fnlBfd oudi?.:' •• • on i wmI-
hr vM akmc without a oprinthns 
of ^«h. Th?y r.rri i;Ufr*ftro hon 
)<Hi talk alciJt mon. how tho worn* 
on miU howl* And*Vlro for*a.

.V Uttlo slfi wrbto thta os«af on 
m«n'

*']4on oro what wnmon marry. 
Thty drink and atnoko ajMl «woar. 
iMit don't go tn church. Parhop* if 
thry wfirO hnnnota they 
Thoy aro moro logical Uian worn* 
on. a)feo mnro xnofngiraf, Ipryth men 
and women ppnuig from monkryo. 
hut tho women aprang larthor 
than tho mon."

HYANNISPORT, Mass. — Mrs. 
Jacqueline (Jackie) Kennedy, pc- 
crpting congratulations from a 
crowd of newsmen after he hus
band .Sen. John F. Kennedy won 
the Democratic nomination for 
president;

“ I ’m so excited”

LOS ANGELES-Sen. Kennedy, 
in a brief speech to the conven
tion following his nomination;

“ Under the official procedures 
of this convention it is not pos- 
-sible for me to give you an an
swer to Ibis nomination until Fri
day night, but 1 think -you can 
guess what the answer will be."

—n —
K pepf>rtrr who will tdyxn rUlt 

tha Vnlnn aakffj an official
at tha Aovirt ambaaay tha other 
day what kind of mrathrr ha could
aiparf

•• Wnndcrful,** tha ftoklat nfflclaU 
rapUad ‘ You know aa arm ha%r 
a nama for th$» laraly aaaaon ^  
Indian Summer.'*

• O'*
A TOAST Harp’a to tha joyrider 

and tha jaywalker-may thar nrvar 
meet.

Conveyances
Answer lo Previous PuzzI*

ACROSS 8 Defeat

I Four-w heeled Arabian caliph 
carr age j  pg,„,

S Hauling J German king

llM IliU ryforces

18 Deep hole
1$ Beit (comb, j i t ^ c u r

21 Two-seatnd
18 Worm pleasure
17 Stone carriage
19 Unit of weight ̂
20 Dttlraa j j

r v v  *24W Ithm il 
MStreeU (ab.) jyipouraion 

' n  Ruaaian 
atream

SO Greek war god 
31 Rant

29 Feminine 
appellation

35 Excavations
36 Entlra
37 Winter 

vehicles
80 Charge?
41 Maka into hw 50 River ialet 

28 Shakespeare'a 42 Two-wheeled 52 Paving
river vehicle aubatance

43 Heavy blow
44 Norwegian 

capital
48 Dreadful
47 Nlghta bafore 

events
48 Cnorhea

TAIPE I, Formoaa (U P I)-C om - 
muniat Chincst batteries fired 91 
shells on the offshbre island oP and spectator at the D®izir>cratic

Chmese Defense Ministry

COOL DELEGATES
LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Air con

ditioning equipment at tha Memo
rial Sports ArcM  is working bard 
enough to supply n 190̂ pound 
block of ice for every delegate

(Juemoy Monday, the Nationalist -National ConventiAn, according to

obunced today.
engineers of the (Urricr Air Con-
auiSnagrxBT  ̂ ..........:

32 Italian coins
33 Tumult
34 BriUsh 

statesman
35 Possassea
38 Girl's name
39 —  car 
43 Deve*! eall
45 Fred or Grade 
48SOCU1 

beginner 
49 Handled 
St In one's gift
53 Depends
54 Frightened
55 Hurse's gaits 
64 Lock of hair

DOWN
1 Container
2 Table acrape
3 Eucharistic 

wine .vessels
4 Townsman
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UNITED NATIONS. N Y .-U .S . 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
denying Russian charges of U.S. 
interference in the Congo;

"A ll in alt, the statement ia 
mendacious, it is caiummoua. it 
is a pondersou, long-winded bit of 
Communist nonsense—and that is 
1L*®L i* te  regarded."  ‘

ELISABETHVILLE. The Congo 
—Moise Tshomte, premier of Ka
tanga Province, speaking about 
his secession movement from the 
Congo:

"Many of the (Congo govern
ment) ministers have received 
their education in Russia and 
(Red ) China. The chaos they have 
created is the Communist way of 
gaining compicta power."

ilT ’S FASCINATION 
i CHICAGO (U P I) —  Mrs. Flor- 
jence L. Jantas, 33, found parked
jin an alley in the police car she
had taken for a drive an hour 
before, told officers:

“ I've always been fascinated by 
police cars”
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trat*
then
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M l

d by

9 A.M.
to the 1MJ17 Deadlla* 

ClaMlflad Ada. MtturdaT for tUB* 
lay  adlUdn I t  noon. ThUi la a lM  tha 

Vina tor M  CaBoaUatloa. Mainly 
IIm A  rooala A.da » tn  no takan ap 
lo  II a.m. dally and a p .a . aatorday 
|ar aunday’a adluoa.

c t .A a s ii 'ia D  f iA T ia  
1 llna Minimum 

1 Day - t ia  par hna 
S Daya • JTo par llna par day
t  Daya • U a par llna par day
4 Daya • l ie  par llna par day
i  Daya • Ita  par llna par day
(  Daya -  17a par llna par day

Monumdnft 2 A
^DUDT aranlta raarkara complata f4S. 

Chlldraa’a tU . l.arca momumanta 
raaaonably priced.

Fort Uranita A  Marbla Co. ' 
iO  t-4 *n  1 »  8. Faulknar

3 « AppUoncM U

o o o n  vsm >  itA N a e s
H A W K lN d  • 8H AFKR  A P P L IA N C U  
lU  W. FM tar _ M O  4 -^ 1

G R A H A M 'S  T .V . ,  A P -  
P L I A N C E  k  F U R N I T U R E

tVI 8. Cuylcr MO 4-474t
1Fk 8 m o o r k  t i n  8 h 6 r

Air Condltloninc—Payna Heat 
tW W. KlnpamlU Phono MO 4-tTtl 
U8KD Automatta uraahera. Ouaran* 

toad, t i  down. t> waakir.
B. F. GOODRICH

10» 8. C iiy l» r _ _  MO 4-1111
yT)R «A L K : ABC O-rpatk waahar, 

(7t. In anod condition. Call MO 
4-7147 after I  B.m.

69 MiscBltof 118 Par S«l« 69
TOOIdll for r«nt. T a H  Plumbinf. 

Carpantrtr* Pa ln tio f C«an#nt. mlx^r 
and rnanv others. JdO i ’ ttJf. N. 
Wolls. Rax Ranaau. #

Not R B tp o R s ib l*

PHIR is to notify all merrhanta that 
1 will not t>a raaponsibla for debt a 
Hiourred by my wife Irv tht fiiluro 
— as o f this datty July I f .  IfiO.

— ^  ^  - ^  Burreps
As of this date. July llth . I.

laawranro Mttohall, w ill not h# rr* 
^ponalbU for hills or chocks mad# t»y 
Jinyono other than thooo of my own 
ImaWlag.

JbAwronca MUchall

SpBcial Notictt 5
n ^ T  T 0 P 8  l l .K .  Ranreuta A  aharaa 

II. I t  aach. Clamaata Barbar 8bop, 
m  R. Cuylar. MO 1-1117.

PA lN T l.N d , and Pa 
work puarantacd.
K. K. D»ar, •UO N'. Dwight.

39

70 Musical in s tru m B R ta  70 
PIANOS

W U R U T Z E R  AND  K N AB P  
Laitrat Modala and Plnlahaa 

T ry  our RantaJ Plan
WiUon Piano Salon

tu t  wm iaton MO 4-U71
1 blocki gaat..of Highland Hoapllal

R E N T  A  N E W  P I A N O
BaldwIn-AcroaonlC'Howard 

Story • Clark 
All Rental Appltaa

_____  _____  To Purcbaaa
>.ncr Hanging. A l l 'M Y E R S  M U S IC  A A A R T , IN C
. j*ho^na M o 11 I t __W, . Koaisr, _ Pampa, Texas

FOR Sa UK; ITprlaht^planor con
dition. Ressoni^lo. MO l-fttfl.

38 Poptr HoRgiRg 38

P a iR t in g .39
D A V I D  H U N T E R

IN TE R IO R ' AND  aitartor Daooralor. 
Taping I- Texturing • Painting.. MO- 
I-2M3.

I

40 Trontfar 4  Storagv 40

Pampa Liodga >**. 4W west
Klngamtn
Wad. July II, 7 tin p m.
T. C. Drgraa 
Thura. July 14, 7:ld p.m.
E. A. Drgrara 

yialtora wtlooma, mam bare urgtd to 
attend. !». Barrett. W M.

Last a  FouRd 10
ld .8 T t Tan bill fold, pleaaa return 

to Ure D. A. Plnkleateln. MO 4- 
( i l l .  Reward.

13 8uiiRM8 Opportuniti«|8 13
A TTE N T IO N  TEACH ERS! 

tKACHBRB naeded for aumtner em- 
plomnenfa Quarantead fnooma with 
opt^tu fU ty lo  cam up to 11^^ 
dvrtfif TTiTj', and^^TT^ft.-
Kor happy a profits hla aiunmor, call 
Klmar itlmaon. MO 4-41S7 aftar
4 p m . ____________ j;________ _

For aala or trade far bual- 
naae PTopar;y. farm, or tanch land, 
m i  ■. rredarlo MO

IfW MAJOR OIL COMFANY 
SfRVICI STATION

To be built. Modern and excellently 
located Applications are being tak
en for leasing, ('a ll MO 
After • pm ,, rail M04-74t4.

P a m p a  W a r e h o u s e  A  T r a n s fe r
Moving with Care K\er> where 

117̂  K. Tyng Ph. M o 4-4771
Have V«n . . W ill Trevel '
HARRIS TRANSFER

S-J4U4 101 Bradley Drive 1-146*

40A Hauling Moving 40A
Moving and hauling anything.

ROV FRB8
MO 4-1174 1»» K. Tuka MO 4-flM

4*1 Child Coro 41
W ir.I, babv ait In rnyhome any tima.

M O k - . l l J l . ________________________
PAM PA D A t MCRSKRT. tip  N. 

Somorrtlla. onparvlaad c.ira and 
play. Balancad naBla. MO l - t lU

43A Carpet Service 43A

u s N Ceyter Me 4>4IB1 
BAM^A. TfKAS

71-A Motor Scoottrs 71-A
m u  r rS H M A N  Kagl# with asccssor- 

lee. 1110 -N. Blarkwealher. MO
4-1704 , _  ________

i'y.'iS r i l f f f lT  motor wooterTl4xfellant 
.'Onditlon. m i .  .'ifa at H I*  E. 
KIngemlll.

75 Fosdi a  SMds 75
PAM PA  PEED  A C.RAIN CO. 

Uolden Arraa Hybrid Baede 
l l l _  W. Tyng T[r(r^4-7JM

p o l l  BALK: Taaroea wheat eeed. MO 
4-1074. Jim Campbeli

80 80
CA’RI/R C A llP E T  CLEAN INO  i—- e -

Parmaily O. W. Pleid’t. »  *  11 — It . ' siAMl'IBK kitlene. Kngliah Bulidog 
C. M. Bnpmgardner MO 4-1311 puppiee. Tropiral Fiah and aiip-

■ ptiea. The A*Miartiim, 7314 Alro.*k. 
I.NKW iiller of lotig hair kiltena to 
’ ' ftwiil liiima M n -4.7i 64 ■----- —  ̂

45 Lownmower Service 4S

97 Fumlthod Houtos
NICK 7 Red mom wttk garaga, Q

tVllUanie. MO 4 -U n ._______________
i  ROOM Modarn. furnlahad boupe,
_Inquirt t i l  8. ikimarvllle. _______

POR RENT p ^ e r n  elean^3 room 
furnlthed hntiae. 1311 E. Predaric. 

-SICK 1 bedroom In Lefora. all hlllar id, garagr 130 per month, ISP for 
werka or 10 by the week. Inquire 
_733 .N._Bumner MO I-M.13. _  

s ' RtXJM furnlahed houae. tv j 8. Held 
MO 4-4W1. <\ L . Caateel 

ifflA N D  .Naw duplax, baautlfulty lur. 
niahed, wirb bllli paid,'eultabla for 
roupla. MO 4-1704

97 103 Real Estate For Sale 103*103 Real Eitgte For Sale lOSj^fd
'Y e a r

L A W N  MOWERS ebarpanad, AU alaaa 
mower blades. Motor tune-up and 
repair. Free Pick-up and Delivery. 

VIBOIL'B B IKB  SHOP

83 Farm Equipment 83

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47

|13A 8Hsine8s Sarvicat 13A
5f  Bspart flM g waxing and window 
elagplBg In row  homo or bualnaa^ 
MO 4 - A t .  A - l Window Claanara.

15 Instructioa I S

I HIGH STHOOtd at home In spare 
t)me. New texts furnished. Dtp- 
loma awarded. Isow monthly pay* 
laente, American firhoof. T>ept. 
P «S Box t7l. AmarUto. Texas ^  

MF;N a*ti WOMRN
T O  T R A I N  F O R  

I -  C I V I L  S E R V IC E  J O B S
p re^ re  men and women, age I I  

I ICT Ne experience neceeeerv 
gremmer school educatlen ueuelty
eefftcieiu. Permanent )obee no iay- 
effe. short houra High pay, ed- 
vancement. PefMl name, home ed- 
drsaa. phone number end time home 
W rtte box K-4 % ~Pampa News.

18 Boauty Shops 18
IC A T tm T T C f BtaotF Sato*. TOOt 0. 

Ramaa. Early and lata appolnt- 
manta. Calhryn Compton awnar and
atyltat. I*ba«a MO 1-1171.______

I f f f ^ E  W l!5~eara aPout at3rllM~d 
hair. Vlatt VMato Baauty STiop. 
1017 B. Poatar. MO 4-7101

COM PLETE yard .ervivre and exra- 
vaikm 15’ iwill bank ehredder. 11 It  
per avre. MD f-OOTO 

Tard and garden plowing, poat hnlaa. 
I.velliig, rato tilling. J. Alvin 
Reevea. MO S-Wl.k _ _

T a KD  and OaM.n Rotary ‘TlUIng, 
lavaltng, oaadlng and sodding. Prao 
sstlmalas. Ted t^wla. MO 4-----

MCtOHM ICK FARM  EQUIP. STORE 
International Salas A Sarvlca 

Prlca^Hoad _  MO 4-T440
KOR BAI.J5: 7' Krauae jona-way. 5V. 

J. Phtlpott, MO 4-0041.

87 Troiiarf 87

R O T A R t TILLt.NC.. seeding, fertllii- 
Ing. winch tree., inetall vioihes 
Unas. O. H. Ernst, 071 Campbell. 
MO O-0O47

VACATIO N trailer bousea for rent or 
for Hals. Slaapa i.  Maka your raacr- 
vatlona now!

EW IXO  MOTOR COM PANY 
(0111. lijnn Almrk MO 0-3*40

98 Unfurnishad Houtos 98
S ROOM house and garage for renU

liKiuire at >11 A_______________ ______
loAkOK S room unfumtahed fiouee 

and garege. 4U X. Davla. Call MO
_^-71€7 after 4 p.m _  _ __
4 liOOM unfurnished hibuae. <mtside 

e itr limits. Inquire 4S1 8. 8omer-

l  HHUfTo o M unfurnished houss. ga> 
rage, fenced back yard. Mn a month
JOAK st.jl’h r l a t y . _____

!*!>«■“ r e n t ' or BAl.K IU4I Va'rnoii 
Prive. Ht.KA per month. Hee Kddy 
Ohattin. Highland Homea, MO 
4*3442. after S MO I-41H. A cute 
iMtle home. Must see ,to appreciate. 

I?<1H R K N T ;' I Badloom“ unfurnl.h- 
ed house. 140# C'offee. Nice lo
cation. (^11 MO S»r>3## after k p m. 

f  RKDROOM house. $41 monitT In*
_aulre^ M l_M alooe^M O  &-244#._____
N K 'R  2 Itedroom. newly d etora t^  

throughout, for couple or 1 child 
only. MO 4-4I44.

I  k fi^ M  unf urnisHted house. ktUa
paid. 1213 8 . Fatilkner. _____

H AVE 1IOC8E. W IL L  RENT. OloTT. 
.'4CHNKIDER. I  rooms and bath 
220 wiring for washer, d o ’Ot*. and 
atove. !«. P. Hanford. tl4  e . Fred
eric. MO 4 -2 # # l.______ _______

LAH fiK  I  i^droom. Fenced back yard 
t'lose to school. Loi-aied at 20# N. 
Faulkner. Inquire at 2#l N. Faulk
ner.

^IdKAN 2 room house, water paid, ex
tra storage, plumbed for washer.
124^. Humner. M<) & « # 4 o > .____

ciaKANHl Bedroom, large living room 
A Kitchen. Washer c'Oiinectlona and
good fence. 412 t^ahr A t . ______

O aKAN 4 room houae. New waft 
paper. Built-in cabinets. Garage $4$ 
212_Bervl.

K iiir  i iE y T :  5 b e jfw m . it
house. 5̂ 0 Jk. tirsy. iay .

XK'Ko I room houae. Oioee in 
ed for washer. Wired 220 
yard. 8mail family. Ini 
Nelson. .

l63 Rool Estato Ser S«la 103

FOR HAIaR; 2 bedroom heuee Den 
2r Hvlna room. Garpet Drai>e.a, 
gerag* ed back yard, plumbed 
for wagher and dryer. 2 hhxka 
from high a< Keol About llo#  down, 
plua clostng_ coaia._ MO 3-2i42.

2 BRDROOM brick. living room, tilrt- 
Ing room, kitchen, bath and utility. 
Oarage/and apartment at iuiclt 143h 
aq. ft. In house 2t«' aq. ft in 
apartment, t'arpet. Dtapea. But N 
Homervllla. Shown by appolmment 
only. M o  2-»Ni4

F t)R ‘ «A L K “ B r  >>W NkR: i '^ r o © m ;  
family room, waaher, dryer, refrlg- 
erkted air, dtap«iaal unit, oven vent. 
Partially carpeted Drapes. Patio. 
I S  years old. 4S% burn. Buy |!1Ml 
aquity and aaaqmee«.^2 monthiv pav- 

«menta. l^ _ r r a n s  Hoad MO 4 .4 ll« 
IMO equiw in I  bedroom home. Car- 
 ̂ pgted. Drapes. MP 4'7202.

I  BRDROOM BRICK IN  K. FRAHKR 
IS  iiatha. livtvng room carpeted, 
bit kitchen with co«»k(op A oven, 
utility room, top qUalilty. $17.20#.

K W ITH  ------BHICK W ITH  DKN.
1 yr. old, cerainb THs halTir'hTrnr

$|au down. $l#n.$#rahineta. 
month.

LARO K t  ROOM HOMR. W  Francis; 
part carpeted. 2 'v. baths, double gar- 
age. Only tlft.KNi.

N ICK  3 HKmUM>.Vf, N Krost« furn
ished apartment. garage. <^smal\
tNisfmeiu. $io,ft(M> Guod terms. 

N K A IU oT  NKW  3 BFDfttMlM AM > 
DP!N, carpeted, 2 batlis, utility 

. room. |;u.000.
NICK I  BEDROOM. N. OUAT. din

ing room, basement, garaxe, $19.fi6d 
LAROE 2 Bedroom ‘brick. E. PYasar, 

Mahogany panelled, f  baiha. t24.HO, 
NICK i  RKrm oOM. P Foatero na
tural woodwork. T closeta each bed

room. garage, fenced yard. f*#S# 
Apprdx. $2.iWM), down and assume 
4% Gl TaOan.

2 BKDHOOM AN D  den. hrick. fen
ced yard. R. Fraser. $t2..1(Mi 

BKAUTIKCD New 2 h«-droom and 
panelled den. in K. Fraser. 2 baths, 
>'Mr round air cond., fireplace, elec
tric kitchen.

2 HKDROGM on N- Dwight, good con
dition. $7.:.ho,

NICK 2 BKDROOM with t room fnr- 
nlahed apt. t!2.#00. g<»od terms.

12' X 3U' Warehouse. .8. Barnes,
|2.:hk>.

q U L N T I n

WILL AM5
*”  rea lto r

FOR 8AT.R BT  OW NER Duplex, 
lat'ome tiu# per month. Now rented, 

for appointment.
ll.Oiii K g U ir r  for '2?H0. Balan^ 

paid |M. monthly rate. Taxes, m- 
te m t Ineluded. Take late model 
pi(k-up as trade-in.

T IlK K K  bedroom home, two hatha, 
living room dinning room, khchea 
and familr room^ W all to mall ca
rpet and drapes. 2 car garage, fe
nced 3ard. patio, pr.ied 
St 2227 t'hestniit. trade-in conal- 
dered. what have you?

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. JULY U. 1880 19

TH H KR bedroom W ing built. a e « . 7ĝ  
buy now ! pi< k your om n t olora In 
the hath fixturea. paint* tile, i'ar- 
pet and Ituoienms

II-V lM H H
8M ALG BOURyKS for 2:.,0#h. financ

ing for 7 years, k kxationa a y iil-  
able.-*eall ua. Free estimates or 
your construction problems.

G . L .  C A R T E R
_ _ _  _  MO I  M7« ____

C . H . 'M U N D Y ,  R e o lto r
Mo .4-a;41 1*13 \ 54 ynn.

I l f  Auto Ro|m k  Garoeot 116| 124 Tirot. Accau arlaa 124
MOTOK 8U PFLT  OP TEXAS • 

Ro-built MoIm -o
U4 8 Prtwt MO »4 I| 2

REBUILT MOTORS
I-ot WorO's. Pampa', MaAouartavp

for guaranttad ti.o(ar,. raplaco poura 
indav. ComplatOlv raballt la axaetltif

in --------  "

K I L L I A N 'S ,  M O  9 -9 8 4 1
Break and Winch* Hervice 

If You Can't Htop. Don't Hiart

D a rb y  &  H u k if l  lA o t o n ,  In c .
Pi.Kt . . .  CO M PD KT* AUTO R EPAIR  f^ghf. see in g  ^  Foatar _  _  MO 4 j m

K IS S E E  f O R D  C O
R Brown__  110 4*24M|9p«4.(fteatleria N m  porta ueeo mi aa
PAM PA RADIATOR HHOP * |vltal apota. Pre-tested and iet%  fight 

Radiators, gas tanka, hot water tanks when vou get It. Models to fit alt oorOa 
repaired. 211 K 'BroWn. M<» &-422I.

117 r’ h o**f

‘n r  TO R  — by owner AmerK^OH
Hotnea Award winning house "D e
sign. **8uii Hanrh'' 2 l»«dnx>ma.

hatha, fireplace, carpet, drapee, 
12X0 Hamilton. By ap|M>inttneht only 
MO 4-3217.

M 0 > ‘ v: I^H
Work f o r ‘ )ouraelf Top -locatinna. 

Huy on 4 to 2 year grnea pe>out. 
You tan he worth $.Vi.000 to llOtf,* 
iHUi In I# years 

Huy. Hell nr 4rMle. caU -ua
BEN H. W ILL IA M S

nSALTO ft 
lU W  W P o » i,r

O fflr , MO 3-4311 — fU a  MO |.S5» 
Vo* T h e  Beat D«w m  In Mm i I Batata

NIEMEIER REALTY
lU Nlrmoler MO t-34l7
Ruby ru lD ,p p .   MO 4-IT4(
B t  (Yw NRR: '8mail aqalty ln '3 'heil.. 

room. 2 iMXths. Built-in electrk 
kitchen. Carpefed. MO $->372.

I. i  J a m e s o n , R e a l E s to te
IM N . Paulknv..__________ 3-3381

DUNHAM C0N5T. CO
MO 3-IM7 > MO 4-1-81

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Palntln f • Body Work

n  1 N .  F ra * . M O  4 .4 6 1 9

47>8 Lawn 4  Garden Sup. 47-8
Y o u r  G o rd e n  S u p p ly  C e n te r

MK. KAIl.MKIt: Tofl < an plant Ua- 
Kalb (*-44-A. up until Jiiir 22th.

J A M E S  FEED  S T O R E
111 8. Cuplar MO 3-3UI

48 T r e e s  4  Shrubbery 48
B R U C E  N U R S E R Y

I,argeat and most complete nuriery 
■t«*ck In Golden Hpread 1$ miles 
eouiheaat' of Pampa on Road
t#t Phone 2F2. Alanreed, Tsaas.

ONK WHKKIa trailer with lights and 
tarp. A-1 condition. MO 4-2729. See 
at first rsaidence weat of Memory 
Gardens Cemetery.

89 W on ted  to  Buy 8 9

W AN TK U ; Good used 'piano. Call MO 
2-4leo

9 0 Wanted to Rent 90

NEW  2 hedrooih homes with attachedfarages now under construction on 
4th Htreet. In East Fraser Addi
tion. between Dogwood and Bver- 

g r̂een Htrgets.
n i Terms total move In eoet I3S# 
FHA Term* total mov# In coat 97tf 

•  Tiled Baths •  OversUed garages 
•  Uogda of cleevts •  1 or baths 
•  Central heat •  No. 1 oak floors 

Q U A U T f  BU ILT  
COME BY. HKK FOR YOCRAKIJ^ 

OR C A L L  U1LLCRK8T UQME8. MO
4-4742 ________ _ _______ _

2 BKDU<X)M hrick, den. garaige, alT 
pofidtttoaed. t'entral heat baths.
K43 so. ft._MO 2-2179._____ _______

BT OW NER: Furnished 4-unlt apart
ment house Good location. L itils  
cash, but good credit required to 
bsndle MO 4-27#1.

l i t  8. Bsllsrd ..........
Gloria Blanton .........
Velma I^w ter .........
Helen Kelley
Jim Dailey ................
Bob Smith ...............
Muenttn Wllllame. res.

MO 4-232# 
MO 9-9371 
MO 9•93(.  ̂
MO 4-7142 
MO 2-3294 
MO 4-4140 

MO 2-2034

H. W. WATERS
R EAL K8TATB  BROKPR

117 E ._ K ln * » iH ll____  MO 4 4087
liARQ R (Xtra nic, 1 haAronm. $3238. 

«7» 8lngn 8tra,t. MO 3.t(54.

RKSI’O.N'SIBLK party Arairra to rant 
4 or I  badroom homa in roumry. 
W rila Box H-3. r/o Tampa Nawa

I J. E. Rice Keol Estate
9 2 SlMpiR9  Rooms 92
SlaEEPINO UNITS, kitchenettes, rar- 

rsge, day • weekly. Star Motel. iTn- 
der new management. MO #-#01#.^ 

ROOMS for rent, newly re-decorated, 
close to town. 203 N. W.ep^ , . , . .TRE E  TRIM M ING, all types of tree

work. Looal Hauling A  Moving. __________________________  ________

L o i n a r s  SICAtiYY tiJiGP
iPannaaanIa N  34 4b up Aak for AHa,

LouM* drown. Ownar
|1«7I 8. Banlia_____________J^O 4 4478
l iF C r T A D  118 eoMwava. |3; H I  cold 

w *T«. tl.M . Jawal Chaaman. oo- 
arator. ( I t  8._Plnlay. MO S -7 4 ^  

NACiCAieB B R A U 'r t ‘ 8HOT 
Nadaan anA Mary Lou. OfMralora 

11314 North Hobart MO 171(1
|jTtLY Bparlal: E*ah~anT'~brow Aya 

fga* WUR avary t l  ihampoo anA 
aai Thia waak only Kva'a Baauty
Box.^MIU Yaa«ar._MO 8-M3I._______

|lj W BEK8 onlyi parmananta
for only t i l  Bring a frIanA anA 
atiarc tha roat Ann-’a ftaaul. 8iuqi. 

[/  MO 3-1371. I l l  K. P ^ n d a  Nxpar- 
lanraA eparaiora 8paelal anAa Juiy 
7*

8PRATIM 1
bttahaa. Hhniba, anA avararaana. 

LA W N  AND OABOCN 8U B B LI*8
B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

Parryton Hwy. at » t k  MO t-M Il

49

712 N. SomarMilla
P h o n a  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

$ll#u l>own. 1 Bedroom furnished N
. .Eimnwre. . •
REAL NICE Urge 2 bedroom. D in

ing room, utility room Csrpered 
living room, dlnlhg room Lsrge 
double garage. )*>#* front. West 
part of town. Good buy.

fC f»R T « ’RVMaNER
NICK S Bedroom, t'entra! heat. IH  

baths Fenced yard. $1472 do^vn

Ct8s Pools, Tanks 49

S AND  4 room, private bath, hills 
paid. Antenna. Washing mschtnes. 
A ir conditioners. 49# N. West. MO-
9-9#44 _  _____

Close In’ .

----------- ŴTCT, TRADE aiair nt «abt. wM-8 — anA
8 Humaar, for nl«a 7 
Raat or Waat part of

B E IT IC  taaaa ctaoaaA and Intlallad. 
Aloa drain Ilnaa. Prta aatimataa. O. 
U  CaataaL 1408 8, Bamaa. 4-4Mt.

SO Building Suppliot SO

|19 Situation Wootod 19
|1 W A N T

Jehnny l>yer
job mowing \our lawn. 

MO 2-43ti

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C 6 .
410 W . Poatar M 0 4-43II
BTTIEbtNa' a!!JI' iaaaidtllna ol aaiaU 

eoaimardal and raaldantlal. Praa aa
timataa. 4-44W. B a rw  A__Bairaa.

" “ M IL A N b 'L U B lB e B  € 0 . INC.
Opan All Day 8aturday

1(43 N. Hobart MO 4-3701
MTx T » l tb  alualCMm, door^

and atorni'arlndoma. Kraa Kairni'aTaa. 
Tampa Taut A Awning <"«.

. 'F O X  R IG  &  L U M B E R  C O .
1473 A liTO TK  MO 4-7431

63 Laundry 63
115 ' t o i l  b o n k  s h r e d d e r  S I  2 5  mming to ,io m my h..ma■ I J  K il l  w n n  s n r e o o ^ .  A I . a j  h  »  rtox.n. Mixa<1 pla, aa M«» »-»51»

p e r  o c r e .  M O  9 -9 6 2 9 .

|21 MaU Help Wanted 11
I W ANTED . Cairltr hoya for ram iw  

nslly N «w i an 8«utk W all,. 8. 
\tlaon. 8. 8umnar, Faulknar, 
8. Dwight, 8 rhrlaty and Parlay 
gtraata Phona MO 4-7323 and aak 
for Clraulatlon Dapartmant.

12 Foinala Help Wanted 22

W IL L  1X1 irolittig III mv home Will 
siso do bschelor ws«hlng end Inm- 
Ing. Pick-up snd delivery If de* 

_ s lr e d ^ M ()  4-4M1. _
ID E A L  r r ie A M ' L .A 'b R rK t 1N& 

Paailljr bundlaa Indltrldiialljr wa ika i. 
W at waah. Ronnk dry. PanUy nn- 
tok ._ lll_  E _ ^ tS ia o i^  MO 4-4311. 

r^oN IN O  11.13 Aoaan, mIxaA pia^'a. 
('urtaint a ap«rlality. Waahing (o  lb. 
77« N. Banka. MO 4-iItO.

Katlonal Conrqm haa ~ parmanant 
Boaltlon fpr young lady to do Clar- 
i<«l and aacratlal work. 8tngla lady 
nrafarrad. Wrlta Bog H - l % Pampa 
Naara

I t m T R R S W n  wantati Apply i t  
Coronado Inn. N r i. Rica.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
B ru m n n a tt 't  U p h o ls t e r y

i n i  Alcock 9tal MO 4-T3«I

HodseheU Goods 68

r i 'R N IS H R n  apartmant.
130. Tall MO 3-34I5 ___

2 ROOM furnished e p e r t^ i it ,  private 
_  ^ Ih, bills paid. 19<># Ir F reaerk .^
NICK furnished 4 room apartment, 

does In. Plumbed fer washer. Lois 
of closets and antenna. MO 4-297#.

4« 2 and t  room turnlshe<r apartment, 
private hath, inqiitrs 211 N. Cuyler,
MO 2-2217 or 2-2092.

LAH^f?T2 room. Garage, T\^n*tenna.
$4Ŝ  month. 212 K. Kingsmlll. MO 4-t j- ^  '^ ^ W | L I? I

ROOM fsm  ished apart mwut, prl- 
vate hath, antenna, als«> bachelor 
apartment, prhate hath, orlvaja 
entrance.. 4## I'reat. MO 4-294# or

_ 4 - f3 | l . _ ___ ____________
t fllc^v  furuiabatL & if l  XTAl-

er. snienna. air ronditioned. bills
paid. Adults._ 4I2^.N. Homervllle.__

2 1UH>M furiiishist apartnmnt with 
garage. All hills paid. 72J W. Kings-

_m iil MO^S-I#:*:. _  __^  ̂ .
U U IL K X  A* TKHMaK?C2T3 sud^4 

room, niceand clean. **3 ro«»m newly 
decorated, only partly furnislietl.*’
Antenna, close In. Adiilta. aNo pet*.

 ̂ MO 4-224.3. _  ___________
2 ROOM furmehed apartment. Adufts.

No Pets. Private hdih. Bills paid.
224JC^Koeter MO 2-4241 

2 KKDROfiM furnished duplex. Gar
age TVivate hath. $42. Kills paid.
W aeeen Bieaet , 4-2#32. . -

4 Rf>OM Kimlehed garage apartment,
Kille_ peid. ^312 K. Faulkner.

N ick ta^ fu rn ished  .*» room. Carpeted 
Antenna. Air, conditioner. Nice and 
clean. For couple. 1 smalt child con- 
sidj^r^ 4#l N Wells, MO 2-4219 

Ft'iR R EN T J room modern apart
ment. l^ ivats  bath. Bills paid No 
children $12 8, Cuyler. MO 4-2I91 

9 ROOI4 ̂ T^**” ^̂ *!*** apartment. Billa 
paid Antenna furnished MO 4-7444

he<lroom,
>»^rbdiii.'

M ART KfxLEN. lovely 4 bedroom *  
den.' nice carpels and drapes. 2*4 
hatha, central- heat and air oond., 
dish washer, walk-lq cloeet. $172# 
down, or 2 or 2 bedroom on deat

$172 PE R  M ONTH Income. 7 rent
als on 7 Iota. B. Barnes

•K V E R A L  K ICK  Brick homes. XYalx- 
er Addition. Priced from til.o o f to 
MO #0#.

ClaOSE IN. 4 Bedroom brick, corner 
lo9, good buy.

DOW'N. Good I  roont furnished.
‘  ■ >wn.

TSTON
132* Comer lot, will sell or jlrade on I 

bedroom.
KVKRORKEN

•LAROK t  Isedroom, den. 2 hatbs. 
Central heat and air eoiidUioned, 
Kleciric klt«‘hen. |23.-'HiOr 

NORTH GHAT
OOOD 2 he«tiV>OTn. gmntge. AldyMML
BAHfiA fN  .NEW t hegroom hriek. 

hstha. built-in oven snd stove, cen
tral heat, carpets siid drsp^^e go. 
now |l7.2#Il.

91172:0# LMiWN, new 2 bedroom, a t
tached garage, butU-ln oven and 
stove, central heat. K. Dwight.

W IL L  T A K K  L A T K  model car as 
down payment 011 nice 2 bedroom, 
attaehetl garage. Menrv Bt.

Booth & Patrick Roel Estat*
MO 4-7111 •  MO 4-75M
3 RKDHOOM hutn('ln rra lrU  Villag*. 

fenced, garage, wired 22#. Payments 
terms for equity.

JO E n sem ^ R  R E A LT Y
Offira ..................................  MO »-34»I
t.lndy Hourk ......................  M ( 4-3(.5(
^  Plxfhw  ........................  MO »-33«4

54 Years In Tho Panhondlo
t BKDROf>M fram# with gxrgg , ki- 

ratMl on Egot Fnat.r 8t. TUmo to 
town 10(0 HQ. ft of living grgo. 
P r IcA  3.5.100. Coll Pogg) n n le . 
MO 4-3411.

1 BEDROOM wlth^rynlal loroioA on 
South Hobart Ml B'oulA Irad, for 
amall I  boAroom homo around L a 
mar 8< h<«l.

t  BKDROOM framo with attachoA 
garaga Imat.A 734 Hniry Hi. t'ont- 
ral haaling.' nil r aiiA ( laaii. Down 
luiymrnl 4HO If you havo g<MMl <>ra- 
dll. Miiiilhlv iMynionla 71 qn ln<-luA- 
Ing pri. and In!., taxoa and InotW- 
anro .

BKA.\D NE5V ]  bMroom hrirk with 
attarhrod doiibla garaga lorataA 1301 
tirapa Ml.. 74 hath., D»n anA kllrh- 
an combination witn flro lan-
trgr healing and air oonAllloAIng,

■ 7100 aq. ft. of living araa. Alahwaih^ 
ar. rnok top and (.von. ,,>rnar lot. 
PrlcMl worth tha num.y at 17,3(1).,

B R .W D  N E W  3 hadronm hrick with 
attachroA AiailiU garago locatoA 
1774 Evorgraan St. IS, hatha, radar

tree

120 Autoi«iobil*8 rot Sale 120
1335 n u e v n O L E T  4 Apor, 4 ryllndar 

Miandsrd shift. New tires Reel 
(lean. $79*

•OVD A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. Wilks Ph. 2-2#19

c l t d k ' ^ o .v a m  .m o t o r  r o .
Authorised Rambler lieeler 

119 X. Ward MO
GIHfUiN MOTOR iXi.

Htudebaker*,’— te les —  Hervice
20# K Brown______  MO 4 - i i l l
1924 FORD V'lctorls For sale*~by 

owner 1### 8. Wells 
1 3 il~ C ^ b lL L A r  ■ coupa DaV'llle I'li 

perfect shape. W. J. Philpott. MO-
4.1041___________ ,

i^ L la  sell to rlgKt party cfiMp^ ^  
Ford 910^4-3191

1927 FORD tiustom I  door. Radio and 
heater Ford.o*malle, extra dean, 
fine owner. Bee at ltl2  Coffee. MO

I'^iR HALK; Kquitx'  In !9W Ford 
ton pick-up Radio. Heater. Wide 
bed. Long wheel base. Older model 
pick-up coikSldered. MO 4-S444 or

 ̂ 4-41#4 _____
TKX C V A N #~8U iC K 'C O .

HI-U 'K - GM4' - U PK L
121 Norih tlrsv _  MO 4.4177
T a k e  1.*P Payroems on 1927 PGmouth

24svoy, 4 d«30r. Redl^ heater, push 
Inilion drive, good whttewsU nvion 
Ores. Call MO :..S12t or MO

1 0 %  6 a w fi e n J  b a le i i c *  in  
1 8  m a n tk s

Expert Installation 
Mmtqomery Ward

l i t .  N.
31.

MO 4 -m i

e a i lc f k r

125 Boats a  AccasMorios 12S
CIAJMK-o u T  on t h a aitd IS k »  

matora. at hla aavlaga ' ElBtsfoNK 8TOB8
t17 8 Cuylar MO 4-31(1
r:>R HALK 13. Q u a^ lla  Warring 

fihgr glaaa boat. 4« H P  Mcatt motor 
ISa Tbnnasiiaa trallar MO |7M73 

F )BE R 6|Ia 8B raafe. gmaa-cMb. hard- 
tnara aolvant*. colora. Ratialrint aad 
rafiniahing all makaa. Boat uumbara 
g^lntad. Coaay Boat Bbep. MO 4-

BITy  my aqullr In romalaia aki-'rl*.
t t^ ._ M O  4-i4I7 nr 3-4477 _ _  '■

itk .(i. Nlt^K 13' flbar^maa bo^t an*.- 
43 hp hlarrury mnior and tniliar. 
rooiplata akl rit MO.t-7333 

IV KMQriRE. wtnAahlalA. upholaL. 
aa*ia. Marrury 30o K 33 H P Klar. 
trir atarling wlih aanarator Haavy 
duty Huakv Tilt Trallar, coatroia. 
tVaa 31777..'di. now 31173.ita.

K ISSEE  F C r .D  C O
7A1 M* Brown MO 4 34»4

127 Atrplon* for Solo 127
Ff^R FAIaKr 1*2 interest\ln Asronlca 

4'hief airplane. $220. MO 4-4124 or 
4'€234. \

F o il ftALE or -trade. *22 Inlamatlonal
l >  n aa-r.y'^ a « i ----- 3-I4M
C f U n i l a l l V  >*■•* V I t ’ HKVROLET. 4 lioor, tjanl 

top. automailc trsnsmissinn, one|

|23 MeU a  Famele Help 2J
I m a LE  a n d  f e m a l e  klirhan ha’ h 

needed. Apply In kitchen, <'or<mado 
inn.

150 Sewing 30
a io M o a itA k o n N a . »

riT lo  Club shirta. a  ai
___- S

_i!L^8: k O T T O If ir  Button 
Altaratlona. Boott 8air ShoB. 
Markat. MO 4-7188.

nrHtta and 
actal^. Mrs. 

■ 1(11
tolas,

14M

31 Appliance Repair 31
WEST TEXAS REPAIR
W e s t in o h o u s e  D e a le r  

MO 9-9S91
I Par AN Baoaira an Laras tr  Small 

Aapllancaa. TV 's and Antanmm. 
Raaaanabta Priaao. 1M 8. Cuylar

3 3 Spreying 33
Aiuirfor fraa aatimataa t

Coanmarrlal Hptaylng 
JAME8 PKED 8TORR 

1371 South Cuylar MO I-5II1

34 Redie U k 34
Hawkins Radio #  TV Lab

1817 South Bamaa MO i - t v n
y .  y r ~

|844 W. Poatar *MO*4-4tfl

C8M t&.D'lSlON
l e .  gaaiarvina y *o ita MOd-SaM

U N I T t b  T E L E V i? iO N
|1#1 N. Hobart MO 1-22412
lAntenna Rervh e. New and Used A 

lannqe for-aale. 1117 Varnon l>rtve. 
AID 4-4U',#. Ueorgr Wing. _

r- Q%% MOORE T IN  #HOR 
Air Cuuditionlng —Fayne Heat 

II# $V Klugemm Fbone MO 4-2Tn

3S Plumbinf li Haating IS
IL S O  R V M T  PliUBking oaS Mtatir.g 
I  RaTO«8al (hS rs»atr Praa attlmatas.

l i l t  K Prsdaric MO 4 4174

136 , ApplleiKaa 36
A pp lie i

4ILCO —
I M l W. Cuytof

MOTPOIMT
MO 8-S771

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Take up payments on t-room group 
of furniture.
*‘IdOW prices Just don't happen— 

They are made**
IM  f .  ruYler MO 1-3121

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

i l l  8 C w l« »  WO a-M Il______
* *  SHfLBY J.

PX IR N ITU R * ir a o a H T  *  eOLD 
418 *. Cuylar ____________^ 1 *0  3-3141

T f X A S  r U R N i t U f t E  C O .
n#  North Cuyler IfO  4-44tt

paid Anterina furnlehed 
11 RCMIM furished garage apartment. 

BiUa paid. 922_^nuncsn.
9 .RKnU4^KiM furnished upstairs 

apartment. $72. 1411 N. Rueeell
MO 4-420$.

tion, built-in cook top, oven, dieh- 
wseh>r, central heat, circle drive, 
1$0# sq. ft. 8»f living area Tbrieed 
23,2##. Call Peggy Plrtle. MO 4-94U

2 BKDROOM frame home v P h  st- 
tachad garage ind 2 etoey apart
ment on back of lot lo o ted  pn *i wt- 
ford. A K'kmI rent lnv.eatrnen( or a 
homa with renfai. priced 12 904k.

7 MKlir.tXXf fram hakta with garaga 
and atnra room loi-atad on North 
Ifroat 8t. rio,# *n Inwn. .View and 
riaan. Priced 'VXt. Buy tha aquity 
and maka monthly |m ) manta of lifts. ^

V5E BUY H O I’ HK KQI'LTIRH

llUIADEtBIlL
^UHCtUt

t l A l  t S T A T I  C
m  E. KlngiOfnin MO 2•.̂ 7S1
HMI Dnncaii lioma Fbone M<> 4-33M
IVggy r irt le  MG 4-MGI3

O ff b e  a..............................
Dele That ....... ...............
Joe fr e e  .................... .

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
BY UW NKR: 4 room modem house.

I^ssement. 2 large Iota. Out-build
ing#' In New Mobeetie across from
pew high wchy i .  VLkinp 2-2171. _

RAL2' or trade:'*'House In la#- 
for« XVill accept ' car or trailer 
hmi>ie for equity. MO 4-2##4

113 Proptrty to b* Mortd 113
aU K K T  Iron fttura bull<lli.a with >iv- 

Ing qoartere to he movesT VI I-24M
^or a lie r 4. VI 2-229L ^
4 K(k4kM frame hoiuie foT^eale lo he 

moved. Knx-Voaed ttark porch. Bow
ers water statioe. 1'g miles east of

. Damiia tlaaollne Plant. MG 4-iOX$.

114 Trailer Houses 114
B E s f ^ T ^ H i R  S A L E S  ^

NOW  AN D  UnCD T IlA IL R It*
Boak Eataa

W. Httghway 8S rk. MO 4 - » l8
r rm  8A LK "1 35 I M l'd-Jar 1.V" trmlUr

hnma_TK 4-7117. tTarmidon _ _
Knit sA LK : Equity tn 1»S» Tra llar) ttnn AIcnrL

;1

house 2 hedroom 4Vv1F. Automatic 
washer. Gall MO 4-SnSt or 2**$2#_’ 

F<>ft HIggin* catppmg trailer, j

air mattress and butane stove if 
desired Xee at 12# R. Nelaon

116 Aiifo Repair Goregts 116
RTDY'H  a u t o m o t iv e  8ERVTCE 

Automatic Trans. • Front End 8erW«w
. 42-1 W. Kingsmill _____ 2-W21
ifi'a  O A frA fR  C O N f)lT i6 .N fN (r? IM K ? 

flervice on an makes, also minor 
automotive repair and tuna-up Only 
exctusIVa auti^mntfve atr-#endlt1oA* 
Ing shop In Pampa.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
441 W. Poftift. MO l- ltS l

ow ner Phone MO 4-1710 or aes at | 
22N N Kuspell. |

“^ C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R C J U t " ' ,
4-41S1 * . MO 4r4«#4
4 ••MM !c  C MKAD fltad~ Cara A O'arag^ 
4-RRI4 We buy, sell and aervlce all makee 

TraJItrs and tow bars for rent. I l l  
K Brown. MO 4-474U

B IL L  R fC H  M O T O R  C O ”
743 W BrawrOdO 3^4»Jl or MO 1-4078 
KOR *8ALF!; 1333 Bafa lr' rhftyrolM

4 dbor fladlo and healer. Power* 
glide Fee after p.m. 1#29 Dun<an. 

i>'OU BALK: 1947 4 door l>odge . <*all 
H. K Converse, 92# N. Wefla. MO- 
4-I4P7.

DOIBIC PICK r P  With ni>deVq elum- 
innm camper. Also laying hens 
.MO 2-2194

I9.-.7 i HKVnOLkrr BKL a i r , power 
glide 4 d«ior sedan. VI. *ru(oiiefreen and wlilie paint. I*awer 

rakes and ateerliig Radio. lieater 
Tinted glss«. \S NW tires. A real 

nice 8>ar. $129.7
19 *; FtkRIk J IH h>R flTATIO.V W.4G 

4*N. Ford-o-matlc transmission, 
luggage m m er. good tkes and mo 
(or One owner Tutdne black and 
wldCe. A good car for (he family 

• and those summer fishing (rips $192 
\HU CH KVRO LKT 4-4!VLINnKR 2* 

IkOOR REDAN Rtandsrd transmls- 
slon. A gokid achod or lyork car. 
144"

Bob Ewing Motor Co.
■ MO 3-3741

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E  
P R IC E  R E D U C E D

2 bedroom frame, carpeted, fire- 
living room, dining room, 

fa iled  yard, big Irraa. gras*, flow- 
,rr . .Naar m*hoiJ Musi ara lo an- 
lirnrlata. KM A* 1.aana 1(MI4 N. 
Mmtn-i.lIU, 3441 4.7113 Jar appolnl.

HOtoBS 
Chasaa Vftwr 8 la«r Plan 

104 Salaetlana 
8 8t4raftm Brick 

1 and t  Baths 
N# Down 8t ymtnt — 01 

LIM ITED  H M E  O N LY  
144 Msvta Van In 
2M7 NsvSJs Raad 

LAR R Y A L L 8 N  MO 1-2711

IV

NOTICE !
ON LY

7 Days
BEFORE WORLD WAR 

II V. A. HOUSING 
BENEFITS EXPIRE

DON'T MISS OUT! 
AS LOW AS
$10,400

For A 3 bodroem homo

8K£ PAU L  CORO.VI8

Hughes
Development Co.

Salat Offica 
MO (  IMJ

Huahat Blda.
MO 4-7211

9S-A Trailer Perk 9S-A
JR M l.N N irK ’8 Trailer Park. Ixita 

of yard mom. 1-i Mi. aouth on 
Isefora Hwy.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96

N e w t o n  F u rn itu re  S to re
143 W .Jfootar_______________ MO 4-7781
URED T V ’R. Ouarewtaad. $2 down. 

$1 we<?klv.
F. Fa OOODRICH

l#t R. Cuyler MO 4-9121

69 Miscelloneoiis Per Sal# a9
BTTIRT, traah barrala lor aala. 8cott
_5>ll eo ._M (^ 4 3 7 iI.______ _____

----W ’K.UTRRN-AH TO -AH ^i -S T ilB ifT "
ITaad Powtr Mowsrai Roal A  Rotary

T>pa.
704 8 Caviar ______________MO .3-7433
STSJr OD Ca 2 P  T'rallars for ranL 

Siftapa 4 to 4. Alas tantA cola, alaap- 
Ing bags and oartop rArrltra. Abovft 
naad Kama for aala.
PAM PA T E N T  A  AW NINO  CO. 

ilT  E. Brown
rt lR A lfrK R  oaS”chaat.T.lka flaw Alan 
powar mowar naading rapair Sgrri- 

flea both for 33ft 704 K Browning 
itA V fe  ^ w sr  saw ter aftla. naw. eiieap

Tmr~86Tnarvm« at rftgr_^_______
fO R  ¥ h 1  W lrtA T 'M anraa t. wa kava 

Polyathana film, wida widths. 4ft 
foot. 71 foot and 24 toot In stock. 
Also triirk tarp*

< 'AI-L I '8  h-nn PRtrKH 
PAM PA T K K T  A  A 3\M N il i'O. tn *. B r o j i i_  _

jJtVV Tai.dtm  TrlitaPalbvk ttalTar, 14' 
long. I  anj gatai V I t-t$J3

Thompson's 
United itent-Alls
" W #  r e n t  m o s t  a n y t h in g "

lie . N. Ssmai 'Ilia MO 4-2323

Xba4 Ihe howa CltBatneu A4e.

Utipl.K.3. nawly uacoratad, prlrata 
t«th . 714 K. Kingamlll, Call VI

_t-73Sl ____  _
4 KflOM iinfiiralahad garaaa apart- 

Plant. I l l  N. Ulllaapla. 340 4,' “̂*3-

97 Furniili«e Hawses 97
2 LAIU2K roome end beth. (Te«n . An- 

tenne. Air condilintier. RMIe paid.
_422_Ye#ger. Mfk^-M4T. __
9 ROOM extra lurg# houee. Al#u 2 

room epprtment, furnlebgd. Bill* 
p#ld. 1̂9 R Somerville.

W . M. LANE  R E A LTY
711 F o te r  Ph. 4-2#41 or •-»2<»4
A. 1ft l^trlck . AMOcUte, MO 2-409# 

Mre. H. E Raum. MO 9-#$11 
Howard Price, MO 4-42## 

R T ^ I A L
2 bedroom on N. Dwight. Carpeted 

living room and hall, lota of cloaett. 
fence. Faymente 94l. total price 
|R.S##. ^Let ue ehow you thia houee 
and you make ue an offer

PERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Marv Clvbiirn ................. MO «-74»t
Datma Klald  .................  34<) 4-7747
John H oode , . , , .^ . .a . . .  MO !ia2'49

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
144 W. -roo t__ MO 4-4111 na^MO 4-7333
aVBW HRU’ K. .Near echoul. Norih 

part of town. I>eii. Ruiit-lua. t  bathe 
4 beifrooine. doubU garage FHA 
W tli-trader Appoirttme nL <"eU a fi* i 
6. MO 2-212$.im m nbFllRe. Awa«iww«̂ * a.i.
mortgage on 9 bedroom. brUk ve
neer home In N. ('retd with low 
equity and low peymente Jlouna 
hee l%« hathe. central heat, ga r
age and beautiful lawn. MD 9-9l*k# 
or eee at 2413 Koeew«>od __

FOR HALK: aFAiuUy In 3 licdriMaii 
home with attached garage, and 
aeeume monthly isa.vmente of 194. 
529 Red IW r

vC m r* S E LL  Equity tn 9 Bwdroom 
houee. BMume loan with peymente 
of $$<>.#3. ingtiire 1#44 Varnon l>r. 
after 9 p.m.

Williams 
Builders, Inc

O U ALITV  CONSTRUCTION*
O Com m ,fflal «  Raaldantlal

#  New Conetnvctlon

•  Remodeling

Swimming Pools
OeU (A r t  WUliAina fo r  e  fraa

aatlmata on your Job

.MO S--S08 or M O  S-2St2

i g h l a n d

H omes
p a m p a 's  l e a d in g  '  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  b u i ld e r  

c o m h s - w o r le y  h ld g .  

m o  4 -  J 4 4 2  ,

alU rf-'»4Ift 
1371 CHRIHTT

Modal Hnmas A  Salat (Ttlicft

TH E BEST SECU RITY  
FOR YOUR FAM ILY

lS;J

1#I7 CH EVRO LKT 21#, V I. 4 door, radio, 
heater ....................................................... .

l»r,4 PLTM G I'TH  ('iub l oupe 
milee. ofie owner ......... . . . . . .

"4'* heater, 27

$ 1 0 9 5 .0 0  

$ 7 9 5 .0 0  

$ 1 9 5 .0 0  
$ 2 9 5 .0 0

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
M l R. Oijrlpp A ii lb n r lx ^  D odga*<1iry»lcr llca lw r M O 4 754E

1949 FOKD V9. 2 door, radto, heater, overdrive
"IrahFmliRiuM ' .. .T, rr~rr"~^.,. t rai a» rs¥»>

me Ft 4 ^ 4
fleeter

TO RENT! 
TO BUY!
TO HIRE!

PLACE YO U R AD BY PHONE
MO 4-2525

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER 
By Sealed Bids Only

--MennhitTU •pareortaM"'^tn litfnrM -i bath wUk

hardwood floor*. Building muet be moved within 9# deye after ac« 

ceptanre af bid. Mel! bide lo  Aril* t'erpenlcr, lj9(t*rM. Taxe« Bide 

to ba open#d by effIcuU Board o f Church at 7:|e p m . Cluly I$th. date 

o f Md rloeing. I  p m. eeme date and .the Board reaersea tha right 

ta rafuae tny or all bide

T o  ee# paraanage, aontact Mre. t t v  B. Teei. TE  4-fT$t.

t

TOR SALE BY OWNER
4 Bedroom, 2 Bafhs and Den

$14,200
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS

e  Carpeted 6 Draptd # IXility Reens
•  Kull i-BwR •  Feecftd Bark Yard
e Walk In Cto4«t( •  Daubit Carpart, Slara|a

u s e  S«.nftrA 141138 M O  4.1919

A HOME
OF THEIR OWN!

O P E N
FOR YOUR INSPICTION; NEW 

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, }Vi 
BATHS, ATTACHED GARAGE. 

THESE HOMES ARE IN LOVELY  
COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS, 

JUPITER ST.

F. H. A. LOANS
A I.S O

Custom Built Horneŝ
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. .

101 R. R e lla rd  M O
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Telew ision  P ro g ra m s
CImmmI 4 K6NC-TV, THURSDAY N IC
I M
$:9t

1«:00
» : N
11 .to 
11:00

U:M 
I t  N

D o^ .R o -M l 
PUjr Tonr Hnooll 

U  K iglx 
CoOioaBtntlon 
Truth or Coiui«. 
It CeuM B« Toa
NfW i
WoaUior
Now 'ldoaa
■ualo

I Qnoon for a Day 
I»ra tta  Touni_____________ na

I Toung Dr. Malnno 
~  —  I RootaVrom Thoaa ..

I n *  Thin Man 
I Taney Dorrlngt 
I Down I  Dark Bl 
I Kowa 
’I woalhor 
0 Dem. CoavontI

f;00 Panic 
t;tO Manhunt 

10:00 Now i 
J0:1S SprtaJ0;15 8pr _
10:t0 woathor 
10:10 UooOyaar Tbaatra 
11:00 Jack Paar

7 KVIl-TV, THURSDAY ABC
t  JO ruBva-Popahi 
10:00 Stolen Holiday 
11 :N  A  Poppia
tt.OO lUotlaoB Oun 
i t iM  Bob Cummingo 
140 About Pacw  • 

|:M TV Oanwita 
1:00 Day la  Court

t:W  Oh Buoaaaah 0:10 Dom Convention
t:M  Beat the Clook 0:00 Tombatone Ter. 
SilO Who Do Tou Tret lOiOO Newa Waa., Spta 
«4 a  Anor. -Bandetand 10:11 Oeiii. Convention 
t ;M  Rocky A  rrlenda 
0:00 Newa 
0:11 Almanac 
0:10 Weather

C k C R M l 1 0 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
tJO  Bap. Laat Night 
T:U U t ile  Raacala 
t:M  Capt. Kaagaroe 
0.40 Jack La la a a  
0:00 VMIe Village 

lOiOO 1 Love Lacy 
10:00 Par Morliona 
1140 la v e  e f U te  
11:10 8*rrh tor Tomer.

10:00
1:1

11-W OoldlJM U gbt 
11:00 D a n T n ie , Wea.

11:10 Daa True Show 
Aa World Turna 
t-Star Playbouae 
Henae Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict la Toura 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Pdge of Night 
Qlant Klda Mat. 
Huckleberry W i

l :M  Newa. Wea., SpU
0:40 Doug Bdwarde 
0:00 Dan True W’aa. 
0;10 Newe A  Spta.

"  0:10 Dem. Convention 
0:0« Dem Convention 

0:00 Trackdown 
10:00 Wea. Newa Spta 
10:00 Johnny Midnight 

Hu11:00 The Hucketare

CIm u m I 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC
f;0 t ToAiy 
0:00 Dough-Re-Hl 
0:00 Play Tour H un ^  

1040 Price la Right 
10:00 Conceatretton '*1 
11:00 Truth or Coitaq. 
11:00 It Could Be Tou 
11:00 Navro A Weather 
U;10 New Ideas 
U :M  Ruale

liOO Queen for a Day
1:10 Loretta Toung 
liOe Toung Dr. Mmone
040 From Thene HooU 

I The1:00 The Thin Men 
4:00 Dragon's Oold 
1:00 Weelarn Cavallara 
Olio Newa 
0:40 Sports

S:U Weather 
0:00 Dem. Convention 
0:00 Lockup 
0:00 U fe  of RUey 

10:00 New i 
10:15 Sporte
10;M Weather f
10:M Jack Paar

Ck«nii«l 7 ICVII-TV, FRIDAY ABC
0:10 Puna-a-Popptn 
10:00 One Petel Hour 
1100 Funs A  Pop|4a 
10:00 Reatleae Gun 
11;00 Bob Cummings 
1:00 About Pacos 
1:10 Vy aaments 
1:00 Day In Court

1:00 Oh Susannah 
0:00 Beat the Clock 
l:0a  Who Do Tou Tret 
C W'Am tr. B aiulatand- 
1:10 Rtn Tin T in  -  

'  0:00 News 
0:10 Almanae 
0:10 Weather

1:00 W alt DIanay 
T:00 Man frm Blkhwk
1:00 T1 Sunast Strip
MTtPo g ctTtT
1:00 Dora. Convention 

10:00 News, Waa., SpU 
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KhrushcheY Is 
Angling For 
Latin Invitation

Highway Toll 
Climbs Higher

HAVANA (U P I)—Soywt Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev is an
gling for an invitation to vioit at 
least one other Latin American 
Ration before he gets a definTTe 
date for hie Cuban visit, diplo- 
onatic tourcei said today.

Cuban officialt recently re
turned from tours behind the Iron 
Curtain have been seying Khru
shchev would take up Premier 
Fidel Caotro's invitation to visit 
Havana soon, potsibly during the 
July M celebrations of the rev
olution movement.

However, the aources thought it 
likely the Ruuian leader wanted 
to have at least one more Latin 
American capital on hit itinerary 
before undertaking such a long 
trip. Ha indicated this himself re
cently by telling Western newa- 
men in M o k o w  that he would like 
to visit the South American con
tinent aome day, but had not yet

Texas motoritta. especially in 
this area, seeia determined to do 
away with cacn other.

So far this year, thera have been 
IS traffic deaths at compared to 
only nine at the samp time a year 
ago. according to figures released 
by the Highway Patrol.

The dcatbi were caused“fn nine 
fatal accidents which have oc
curred in the area this year. At 
the same time in 1S59 there had 
been seven ouch wrecki.

A total of 160 people have been 
injured in 122 accidents this year, 
which have reoultad in an econo
mic lou  of 1111,889 in property 
damages.

been asked.
fn the pest few days, govem- 

bor unions and other organiza- 
ment-controlled newspapers, la
bor unions and other organiza- 
tions have been showering Khru
shchev with telegrams of thanks 
for hit promise to protect Cuba 
in its dispute with the United 
States.

Il EVINE'!

LEVINE’S
WILL BE

O P E N
M  NIGHT

COM'S PRE-MARKET

T t u r P ^ ^

DON'T MISS
THIS SALE

Many, Many liens 
NotListeij

LOOK FOR 
THE TAGS

C&M TV Furnifurt and Appliances again brings you 
the most fabulous buys 'available. WE MUST MAKE 
ROOM for th^carloads of furniture coming from the 
Dallas Furniture Morket.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Modern 3-Pc. Sectional
Foam rubber ctuhiona, best quality built. Choica W 

colors and stylts.

REG.
329.95

NOW
199.50

■XCH ANG K

5 Pc. Ranch Style Suite »
3 haavy eak tablca, aofa and chair. Quality built for 
lifatima uat.

299.95
CXCHANOK

2 Pc. Modern Danish Suite
Foam rubber cushions, lop atyling. Lasting fabric.

2 Pc. Early'American Suite
Good fabric, beautiful design. Choke of colors. 
MUST GO! s

TV Lounger-Love Seat
rnmpletely different deaigp. Ptrfect for tb< dcB,

Sofa Sleepers ~
All ahapti and sizet. Colors galore, bast design.

319.95 
299i0
159.50
269.95

RXCHANOR

RXCHANOR

DANISH MODERN BEDROOM SUITES
REG.

REAL
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Dotible Dresser 

I  Danish Gunstock Walnut.

irrii
W  D

iple Dresser
Danish Gunstock Walnut.

Refrigerators

6/9 THIS WEEK m

tiT 9  P-in
SHOP AND SAVE DURING OUR

Tfltli ANNIVERSARY
SALE!

13.4 Cubic Foot 
Quick Chill Shelf 
Automatic Defrost 
Best In The Line
Was $599.95

5now  0 0 0 9 5
CXCH ANaX

Large Double Chest 
Danish Gunstock Walnut,

Bookcase or Panei Bed

129.95
169.95
119.95 

99.50

NOW
89.95

c x c H A N a a

129.95
78.50
59.50

EARLY AMERICAN SUITES
Solid Maple and cherry double dresser, 

Deluxe trim and framed mirror . . . .

Triple Dresser, solid maple wood 
9 drawers, framed m irror . . . ,

6 Styles of beds. 
Take Your Pick

Chest on Chest, Large

129.95
169.95 
'89.95

119.95

87.50 
124.50
54.50
79.50

Antique white, large triple 
dresser, 9 drawers, gold trim

Very large chest on chest 
6 full drawers, very lovely

Figure 8 headboard bed 
The very tops in styling .

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITES
. . . . . . . .  239.95
. . . . . . . .  ’ 149.95

89.95

149.50
99.50
59.50

OPEN
TONIGHT

T H 9 P M
3 WAY POLE

L A MP S
CHOICE OF COLORS 
INCLUDING BRASS

NOW
ONLY

SELL OUT

I

CARPET PMCES
REG.

Continuous Filament Nylon . 15.95 
100% All Wool Loop - Plush 9.95 
Extra Heavy Loop Pile _
Cotton Viscose Loop Pile 
Heavy 40 oz. Rub. Kote Pad 
80 oz. Foam. Rubber Pad___

NOW
9.95

Savings In Every Department

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR NEW A R R IV A L S H U R R Y ,  DON'T BE LEFT 

OUT ON THESE BARGAINS!

MISCELLANEOUS
REG.

MODERN DINEHES
Large selection ........................ ..........................

n i 9 95
NOW

$^9 9 5

EARLY AMERICAN DINETTE
Solid Maple Tabic ai>d four Chairs 
Formica Top If Desired

$■ ISO 150

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SET
Beautiful aolid fruitwood, large dropleaf Extension Tabic.
3 captain, 4 mate ebaira. .Very large break froilt. _____ ___.

*564“ *39450

OPJN EVERY THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

W« Want Evening Appointmtnti

FURN ITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 N. Someryille Phont MO 4-3511
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